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McCi.hi.la.n '» New IIask.— It is ricoided of

Alfonso Toetada da MadriRil, Bitlnp of Avila, in

Spain, that "his writings were bo profound they

caused the blind to see." The comments cf the

Philadelphia Inquirer, In reviewing the recant

strategy of McCIellan, are so perspicacious that

they must in like manner open the eyes of these

who are stubbornly unwilling to "see it" in any
other light than that of a defeat and renul?e. The
Inquirer, in considering the character of his

movement and the manner in which it wcs con-

ducted, rays, since the 15th of May, While Honsa,

where the Richmond and Yoik liver Kaiiroad

crosses the Pamnnkey, was McCIellan 's base of

operations. Even then, when he first extended

his right toward Hanover Uourthouso, and

worsted the rebels in that encounter, it btcsme

evident that this was, in part, at leas', to cover

his true point of attack, which was on the left,

and that as soon as his plans wero porfectetl, and

side issues disposed of, be would change his base,

evacuate the White House, mass his troop]

towards the James river, and have the co opera-

tion of the gunboats upon the right flank of the

enemy's position. That he was unexpectedly

harassed by the rise of the waters In tbe swamps

of the Chickahominv, by the severity of the bat-

tle of Fair Oaks, and by the unheal I hiness of his

position, thero can be no doubt. But the great

and crying evil was the Kant of trcops. He was

in danger, as his Fourth of July address now de-

clares, of being "attacked by superior number.9
,

and without the hope of reinforcements."

But at length the time drew ner.r when he de-

termined to change his base atd contract his too

extended line. Trains were set in motion; bis

generals were advised of the proposed movomont.

Heintzelman was ord.red to pnsh forward on tbo

left; Porter and McCall were directed to prepare

for an attack on the light. The rebels had got

an inkling of the fact and came down in greatly

superior numbers on the right. It repulsed them

and fell back. This withdrawal of our ri^ht

they looked upon as a retreat; they launched

forth again overwhelming colua.r.9 upon it, their

men infuriated with whisky, and tbe leaders de-

termined to do and dare everything to 6ffect the

signal overthrow of McCIellan. The danger was

great; a less skilful general and less excellont

troops wonld have bun overwhelmed. Then fal-

lowed the most remarkable and most brilliant

weok of battles to be found in the history of war.

Moving slowly back, with their eyes fixed on the

advancing rotola, successively drawn up in battle

array, at the opportune moment, our heroic

troops, splendidly lod by gallant and accom-

plished generals, turned upon the advancing en-

emy »;.,! repulsed thorn, day after day, with en-

ormous slaughter.

Tbe extreme distance passed over was between

fifteen and twenty miles. The battles of the last

few days were very desperate. On the 27th of

June a battle was fought to COVtl tbe crossing of

the Chickabominy, near New Brilge and Weed-

burn e bridge. But the principal Ggbiing was af-

ter that passago was succaeEfully accomplished.

On Sundsy morning, the 29,h, Frunklin retreat'

d

sloaly, engaging the enemy, and constantly re-

pulsing his attscki as he movod, from Fair Oaks

to White Oak Bridge, twelve miles. To meet

the overwhelming advance of other ladies from

Richmond. McCIellan stationed Heintzelman.

supported by McCall 's division, on the road in ad-

vance of New Market, and here the terrible bat-

tUs of Monday and Tuesday took place, in the

latter of which the rebels were signally defeated.

Under cover of these desperate struggles, Mc-

CIellan 'a army made good its change of position.

Thus, fighting and retiring, perfectly rotaiuing

their morale, although suffering greatly, our

gallant army, after eight days of battle, reached

the new base, and found itself ia an impregnable

position, flanked by the gunboats, in rear of the

rebels, on a healthy, high ground, with full sup-

plies, receiving constant reinforcements, ready

for a speedy advance, and, if attacked, to turn

their repulse of the enemy into a final defeat.

That, outnumbered threo to one, cur army has

fallen back temporarily from tbe immediite front

of Richmond, tbe Inquirer concedes: but tbe un-

important disaster U made up of nuajerous splen-

did Victorian, and ia but tho prelude to the most

brilliant success. We have lost greatly in num-

ber*, especially in officers; but the onemy has lost

almost double, and his retreated to Richmond.

The enemy fought desperate ly, and McCIellan

declares they were " skilfully massed and led.'

This reflects the more credit on our gallant army,

and gives them tbe greater confidence in future

battles. Tbe world will look on with astonish-

ment at the splendor of our attacks. In the

meantime, the rebel situation grows daily

more perilous. They have effected all thnt they

have been able to do, only by the most rigorous

conscription. We are bnt beginning to use our

resources of men. They are surrounded in their

capital by gathering troop', whose every day's

experience is summoning up greater vengeance

at the last. What they call their great victory

Is bat the beginning of their final discomfiture.

McCIellan has declared that his "army shell enter

the capital of the so-called Confederacy," and the

nation believes him.

The most splendid proof of the good condition

of our army and the excellence of McCIellan s

combinations is that in the last day's battle

—

Tuesday, July 1st—our harassed and fatigued

army drove back the rebels with a loss of ten

thousand, and entirely defeat od them. Wi It such

lessons, so well learned, what will they not do

when, reinforced, rested, and with their splendid

morale thus thoroughly tested, they are again let

loose upon the enemy. Tbe movements of our

various corps, the formation of lines of battle to

repulse tha advancing enemy, at d the combina-

tion cf attacks on the different roads as our tror ps

ware marching to their new base, were all planned

by tha comrdanding General. I pon the great

field of operation he was almost ubiquitous, and

handled his force, under these most difficult cir-

cumstances, in so skilful a manner as to assure

his claims to bo considered a great commander,

and to increase the enthusiasm his countrymen

already feel for him.

Col. Charles Anderson. — The Frankfort

Commonwealth, expressing its sincere gratilici-

tion at the appointment of this gentleman, late of

Texas, to the Colonelcy of the 79th Ohio rogi-

ment by Gov. Ttdd, says: "It has been our go<d

fortune to be personally acquainted for many
years with Colonel Andersen, and if there is a

more gallant, high-i phttxl, patriotic man than ha

in tha United Slatfjawt has not been our luck to

meet with such a one. He comes of tbe old Jef-

ferson county stock of Andsrsons; his father was

aid to Lafayette at the surrender of Cnrnwallis

at l'orktown; his brother defended Fort Sumptor
until it was a heap of ruins; another brother

Lai z Ander;on, of Cincinnati, is known everywhere

as tha most ui bine, liberal, ar.d accomplished gen-

tleman, dispensing elegant hospitalities to the

visitors to the city, and diffusing his gifts to the

poor with such a free hand and heart that he

is almost adored as their benefactor. He
Is, moreover, a well read lawyer, and a man
of Urge experience in public affairs. Ha
was at ona time a representative of Jefferson

county in the Kentucky Legislature. Col. Chas.

Anderson has an only eon, and he is in the Feder-

al artillery service in Western Texas, and has

greatly signalized his tkiil and valor in several

severe battles with the rebels. Larz Anderaon

has also two sons in tha Federal army, both of

whom have been honorably mentioned in ( fficiai

despatches, either it the campaigns in Weotorn

Virginia or at Shilob, having served in both. And
be has a son, too, living in our midst who is the

representative of this county in our I.sgislature.

This noble Kentucky family, in every branch of

it, is an ornament to the country. It has won

honors, and worn them well, and ws predict for

Col. Charles Anderson a brilliant career. Should

the fortune of war csrry him to Texas, we trust

that ba will say to the Texan*, as old Mazeppa

did—'That he returns with twice five thousand

horse, to thank them for his uncourteous ride.'
"

KTWe learn from the Patis Citizen that the

farm of Alpbeus Lewis, in Bourbon county, con-

taining 462 acres', eutject to a life interest, was

sold on Monday at sheriff's sale for $13,000. Two
tracts of land, belonging to Bsnjimin Shropshire,

were also sold at sheriff's sale on Monday—ona

containing 150 acres, sold for $10 per acre, the

other, containing 50 acres, sold at $25 par acre.

Police Pbocbedisos— Saturday, July 12.

—

Kate Beatty, bailed out of the Workhouse.

B. H. Wood alios W. H. Allen, passing coun-

tetfeit money. Bail in «300 to answor felony.

Commonwealth by A. Pyburn vsGao. Pyburn,

peace warrant. Bail in $200 for six month".

Workhouse.

James Wilson and John Snyder, stealing horses.

Continued until Moudav.

tf?J" Exposure rondo, ed necessary by camp life

at the South will require great caio to protect our

troop3 agiiust the seeds of disease. The New

York Times says the grand safeguard is pure air.

Whatever contaminates tho air breeds disease at

a great rate. Not the smallest thirg should ever

be allowed abovo the ground for a single day, that

smells badly. Bum it or bury it. It is a matter

of life and death to all, and no fatigue should be

allowed to prevent whatever work is necessary for

this pnrprrae. Thcso who are too lazy to be clean

aud decant should not be allowed to make them-

selves a nuisance and curso to their omradis.

Fiios and flsas will be very inconvenient in this

region. A dirty camp will breed and kscp a thou-

sand toonoof a clean on?, though no degree of

cleanliness will render a camp exempt from them.

It ts very mcjisary that tho skin shculd be kept

clear, but bathing should be avoided on a very

hot da}', except while it is tolerably cool, after

sunrise and beforo sunset. It is important, also,

to avoid bsing out, from a little before sunset to a

liulo after sunrise, upon an ompty stomach. A
little coffee shcu'd, if possible, bo taken immedi-

ately after lijing in tho morning, or beforo any

exertion or spocia! exposure at night. It will an-

swer to chew burnt coffee, if it cannot be hid as a

dtir.k. It is a good plan to always have a little

burnt coffeo in one s[o:kot. A gocd thick cov-

ering over the head is very necessary as a guard

against sun-stroke. A cloth or lundksrcbisf in

the hat or cjp is as gocd as anything—all tho bet-

ter if it is wet. But, in want of ihis, a handful

of grass or leaves will answer tho purpose.

Guerillas Around Memphis —The Memphis
Bulletin says that a band of these robbers, for it

can give them no mildor name, have lately per-

petrated such outrages in tbo neighborhood of

Morning Sun, about twelve miles northeast cf

the city, as will call d> wn upoo. them the execra-

tions of all honest men. The Bulletin had hoped

that the guerilla mo3e of warfare wcuM nevor be

resorted to by the chivaliy, but in this it was

mistaken. Tno facts are these:- Parlies in Mem-
phis, who had cotton in the country, had em-
ployed ten draymen, with their teams, to biiug

the cotton into town. These men, in the bonis;

prosecution of their business, were capture I,

their dray3 burned, and their mules carried off.

Five of the draymon escaped, but the others were

carried off as prisoners, leaving their families in

actual want. Ode of tho draymen, Mr. Murray,

left lira wifo sick, who, wi h four small children,

have no means of support. Some of thjse

gueiiilas were recognized as property- holders in

Memphis. What should be done in cases of this

soil? asks the Bulletin, and answers that it would

not hasitafo to tax the property of tbesa men to

pay, not only for the captured mules and burnt

draj-f, but to support amply the families of the

captured draymen. T his policy might be es-

teemed harsh by tbe unthinking, but a little

r<fl?ction will ssrve to demonstrate that it is

founded in tho plain principles of justice and

equity.

Firiso Low —A very large proportion of the

wounded brought to New York city from the

peninsula are wounded in the legs. The N. Y.

Journal cf Commeice says that foot wouads are

very common. Ir juries in these limbs are not

often mortal, nor do they generally result in the

permanent disability of the sufferer; but they

make it impossible for him to nalk off the field

Of battle. One cr two well aid able bodied sol-

diers are needed to lead Mm to the rear, ai d

their services are therefore temporarily (some-

timesfora leng time) loot to tho front line, where

the battle is raging. Moro men than two havo

baen known to voluntoer for this benevolent but

not hazardous duty; but efficers are instructed to

limit the number to one or two. Tbe rebels ap-

pear to bear In mind the command to "fire low,"

which has been er joined upon them In a grout

number of gonsral orders and proclamations.

Their policy is uot so much to kill on the spot

(where tbe bedy would lie until the battle was

over) as to cripple cur toldiers, and necessitate

their removal to the rear by their uihartned

companions for surgical treatment; thus by one

shot putting two or three men ont of l hi fight.

•

CJT Open tho refcel towns to the Union arm?,

and peace, prosperity, and plenty follow them. A
short time since all was riot and lawlessness at

Memphis ; now everything is qiiet, and the

municipal laws are strictly onforced. Befi re F.l-

lett's rams brought the Bluff City to reason, flour

there ranged from $25 and upwards per barre';

now the Union Appeal says it is celling at $6, but

it complains that the bakers havo not increased

the tin cr quality cf tho loaf in due ratio. Gen.

Butler, at New Orleans, regulates Ihe standard

weight of loaves and the price to ba paid by the

pound. The Appeal says that "equity is tho

flower tf law, but the poor of the eily don't ob-

tain much of either from tbe flour of the bakers.

Keep the poor man's nose to tho giindstone,

biker, ho'll bo miller himself one of these days.
"

We think the Provost Marshal ought to remedy

this evil, ewen though the dough in the biker's

troughs of Memphis is made to danco to the

music of his long rolL

The New Hope Skirmish.—We accept tho

augury of tho name of the loca ity cf Lieutenant

Colonel Moore's successful skirmish with tbe

rebels last night as a "now hope that I ha infa-

mous guerilla bands will be routed in our State.

The timo of the attack, near midnight, shows

that the brave Ohio soldiers are exercising sleep-

less vigilancs, and that the rebels will be unable

in the future to rob or plunder our citizens

with impunity. If Morgan, Allen, Ferguson,

and their infamous associates do not speedily leave

the soil cf our State, tbey will most assuredly bo

captured or killed. General Biyle has shown

himself a discreet and energetic commander, and

has taken such precautions that we can apprehend

no injury to tho Louisiville and Nashvillo Railroad,

but feel confident that tho net i.< spread which

will crash the thieving scoundrels who have too

long pillsged our Stato and bade cUfianee to its

laws.

Ijg* The EvaLsville Journal slates that Capt.

Nieklin, of the 13th Indiana battery, reached that

city on Thursday from Uonderson, on his way to

Indianapolis. Lieut. Hall, with a filo cf st 1 tiers,

also came up, hatiog in chargs an ssscciato of

the guerilla*, one Jool Henry Tapp, whom they

had arrested in Henderson and were convoying to

Louisville. He confessed, (be Jonrnal is told,

that he had been with tbe guerillas. Captain

Nieklin had in bis chargo a. sr. of breast plates

which he found on a man whom he arrestod a

few days ago; also two or three doable-barreled

shotguns which he had captured. A fow days

ago a guerilla chief sent him an irsilent letter

threa'.eniag to drive tha Union troops and citi-

zens from Henduson. Cap'.. N. sent back the

prompt reply: "Capt. Thompson—Whenever I

find you I'll hang you."

The War Power of France —Tha follow-

ing is a brief abstract cf toe state of tho French

navy all wt on tho 1st of January last:

SMpe-of-thC'lino Set

Kriisatea—screw 34
Fr gates paddle 18
Filjarnn T, rm jlatntl — fi

Gunboats
batteries- Iron plati

Ottier vessels. Including :14 ti

Total 319

In addition to these there were being built ten

iron- plated frigates, two iron- plated floating bat-

teries, and tweoty-nine other craft, making in all

forty-one.- The total fores when complete J, as it

is now or soon will be, amounts to 3W. The iron

plated frigates alone number sixteen, aud the

iron- plated batteries fourteen. This formidable

navy, it appears from the report of Colonel Clare-

mont, of the British army, is backod by an or-

ganized military force of 686,548.

•HTA man named Charles Nichols, who stands

charged with stealirg a hack anl two horses in

Louisville several months ago, which he is said

to have succeeded in transferring to Memphis,

where he disposed of them, was arrested in Cov-

ington on Friday. Nichols was formerly a citi-

zen of Covington, and, upon returning, was nab-

bed by the Marshal, who has been on the lookout

for him for soma time.

Floating batteries -iron plated
i airports 170

Brutal Murder.—The Nashville Union states

that on Wednesday afternoon two gentlemen, one

Ihe suller of a Pennsylvania regimont and a cili

zen, left that place in a buggy for Franklin

When within a few miles of that town, two horse

men passed them and then turned and fired upon

them, killing the sutler and wounding the other

ia the shoulder. The woundad man succeeded in

driving into town. Such is guerilla warfare, and

such are the foes which not only tho soldiers but

loyal citizens in pursuit of their business have to

contend with over rebsldom. Tbe Union learns

that the unfortunate sutlor belonged to the 7tStb

Pennsj lvania infantry.

iTA loiter fiom a prisoner at Silisbury, N. C,
whoto there aro confined about 600 private! and

44 efficers, says that Captains O'Meara, of tbe

42J New York (Tammany regiment), and Austin,

oftho2d Kentucky; Assistant Surgeons Slccum,

of the Navy, and Hoffman, Medical Purveyor,

Harks s division, havo bean chesen Ly lot, and

are eost h»ld as hostages—who for or what for

was not known. The two former, it is believed,

are held for two genlleuien whom Fremont caught

fillibustering in Virginia. Capt. Au->tia, we be

lievc, is a citizen of New Albany, Ind.

tHT^ome cf the papers aro reviving the old

puzzle, "From six you take nine, and from nine

taka ten, then from forty take fifty and six will

remain." Tho solution is a* follows:

SIX IX XL
IX X L

s X

TERRtntE Accident —A correspondent, writ-

ing from Ihe Mississippi fljtilli on the Lb, chroni-

cles the death by scalding cf thirteen of Porter's

morlar men, attached to Farragut's fl-tet, ar.d the

wounding cf thirty others, by the explosion of a

ste^m pipe aboard one of the mortaiboats, struck

by a shot from tin rebel bitteiiei.

rf-iTChas. Lambright, a private in Company B,

57th Ohio regiment volunteers, foil from the

wharf boat at Puducib, Kentucky, on tho morn-

ing of tho 5:h of July, and was drowned. His

body was recovered, and may bo obtained by his

friei dj by applying to tbo Post Quartermaster at

Paducah.

The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad Com-
pany, on and aftor Monday, will run an Express

train for the accommodation tf the Louisville trav-

el, leaving Cinciunati at 2 P M. This train will

arrive at Cincinnati from Louisville at LIS P.M.

ojjrrhe following prisoners have dud at Indi-

anapolis: June 2ti, Win. T. Sanders, 1st Miss.;

July 3, C. A. Alhwortb, 531 Tonn.; July 6, Ira

W. Griffio, 4 h Misi
;
July 7, Lswis Allen, 26th

Tenn
;
July !>, Berj. P. Petlit, 26th Miss.

C-jTThoy havo got a battery down in Western

Virginia which is known aa the "Jackion Batte-

ry." It is made up of small mountain howitzers

mounted on mulos, and are in this way used to

great advantage.

tfg'Ot. R. B. C. Howell, who is confined in the

Na.hville penitentiary for Ir.ason, is sometimes

called "Alphabet" Howell. Tne Union presumes

he wishes hsartily tbat ha had stopped at lit

fur be.

Contracts Awarded.—Lieut. W. D. Eernesl,

A. A. O. M.. awarded the contracts to Mr. J.

Spears, of St. Louis, for 250,000 bushels outs at

47% cent) per buehal, and 15,000 bushels corn at

17>.J conts par bushel.

HJ-Up to the present time this year $21,750,000

in spscie has left tha United States for Europe.

During tbo samo time there his arrived at the

port of Ne.,7 York from California $12,255,090.

flT The farm of Mi. Martin Hutchison, of B.;ur-

bon county, containing 470 acres, was sold on

Monday last for $34 par acre cosh. Tha Northern

Bank was the purchaser.

tlfGen. Bruce, brother of Lord Elgin, and

travelling companion ef the P/ince of Walos, diod

on tbe 27th ult. cf a fever caught at Constantino-

ple when with the Princa.

f^r-Tho order for the 11th Michigan aud 74th

Ohio lo go to Huntsville, from Nashville, was

countermanded.

jfjfOoL Miller, of lbo29;h Indiana, is perform-

ing the duties of Brigadier General at Nashvillo,

in the absence of Gen. Dumont.

[Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.]

"ONLY A SKIRMISH."
Athens, Ala., July 3.

How many penoos are there, wlo, .when they

read acconnts of skirmishes in tbe various por-

tions of the country, turn away with impatience

and indignation because 'tis on'y a tkirmhh. Dj
such persons know or can they appreciate the

vast amount of moral courage which is requisite

in goal ikirmishers? Do they know that skir-

mishers are mora exposed and more advanced

both in and ont of battle than any other portion

of our army? Hence they ever fool the dread of

impending dangor which they have no powor to

avert, but which is nevertheless ascertain as ii

ihe nncsrtainly of tho source from which the

blow ii.to fall. Have thoy ever felt that fearful

awe which inspires ovary man when he knows

bis life is in danger, and is unaware of when or

where the calamity is to take place? If they

have felt thus, then it will require no great

strelch of imagination to sympathize with the

feelings of men who are ordorel to advance

cautiously, to drive in the enemy's outposts and

pickets, and, if possible, to ascertain the position

of the enemy's force and to draw his fire. Well

do I remember my feelings when I first recoivad

an order similar to the above. Before me was a

vast forest covered with thick undsrgrowth;

somewhere in those bushes an enemy was con-

cealed—but where? Thit was exactly what I

bad been ordered to ascertain. I might advance

twenty yards, or even a hundred, and find no foe,

yet it was possible be was within bearing dis-

tance of my every command. I thought of home,

of heaven, and of death, all in the same moment,

but the order had been given, and, though my
voice trembled aa I gave the necsssary command,

yet I felt Ibat honor and reputation were at stake,

and I had taken the mental resolve to obey

orders though death should bo my portion.

Tho company advanced until suddenly the

crack of a Springfield told us that tho game

bad left his cover; then it was that laggards

sprung to the front, and shot answered unto shot,

until the first outpost was driven back, and so

wo continued until artillery and musketry nil

spoke together, while all the imps oT the Iowa

regions seemod to be let loose to revel in tho de-

struction of . mar; and yet "'twas only a skir-

muh." Tbe forces engaged were few but deter-

mined: tho destruction of life was not very great,

but who can estimate tbe thousands of lives

which have been given np in this struggle as an

offering of patiiolisin upon tha altar of liberty in

fights which were forgotten in a day or two be-

cause thoy were only akinnishu?

Skirmishes are tbe preludes to battles, the

small beginnings of blocdy atd decisive woik.

Even in tbe heat cf battle, when bat-

teries are to ba taken with the bayo-

net, skirmishers are always thrown in advance

in order tbat their fire may so harass and annoy

the cannoniera as to allow tbo lines to press closer

upon the enemy. In fact, no good colonel will

ever allow his regiment to advance npon a bat-

tery until he has thrown oat picked companies as

skirmishers; the flanking companies are generally

chosen, as they aro supposed to be the best armed.

Wherein, then, consists tho great differeuco be-

tween a skirmish ar.d a battle, that none save

these who are in the large harvest- fields reap any

of the fruits cf that which they have sown? A
man can cradle as much wheat in a day in a ten

acre field as though he worked in a field of a

thousand acres. Then let mere attontion be paid

to our skirmishes, as there is certainly a3 much
valor displayed there as npon the field of Shiloh

or before the works of Richmond. Elliot, by

one bold strike, threw the whole of Beaure

gard's army into disorder, and yet he scarcely

had a skirmish. While before Corintb, our

army had a skirmish by which they obtained

a position that forced tbe enemy to commenco

evacuating the very next day. The effect of the

skirmish was equally as deci3ivo as though a bat-

tle had been fought. Let us bear no more light

remaiks about skirmishing; on Ih > contrary, let

our frier remember tbat when tbey reed of a

skirmish they are recounting tho deeds cf heroes,

as there Is often ten times more courage required

and displayed in spirited skirmishes than upon the

bloodiest fields cf battle OLD SOLDIER.

<ij-non. Robert H. Pruyn, Ameiican Minister

to Japan, arrived at Honolulu in March, and re-

ceived a handsome reception by their msjesties,

the King anl Queen. On the f.llowing evening

the Minister and suite were entertained at a din

ner at the royal palace.

ifff-We learn from the Paris Citizen that Mr.

O. V. Talbott purchased on Monday last la Paris

thirty head of horses, ranging in price fsom $65

to $90 per head.

rJjT Capt. Bush's 4'h Indiana battery, field ar-

tillery, which eld good service at Corintb, arrived

at Nashville on Tbureday from Huntsville.

flTTho Directors of Ih* Central Bank at Dan-
ville havo declared a dividend of 3 per cent, on

the capital stock f,r the last six months.

tsTThe Paris (Ky.) Hotel was offored fors.le

at public auction on Tuasd.y last, and wilh

drawn, tho highest bid being only $15,000.

(9* Hon. Emerson Etheridge passed through

Evansville on Thursday evening on his way to

his home in Dreadon, Weakley county, Teun.

aSTl he Richmond Ex iminor says that out of

1,500 men carried into action in Roger Pryor's

brigade, 614 men wore killed and wounded.

The Fod-rth of Julv at Camp Chase-
Prisoners' Plot.—A Camp Chase correspon-

dent of tho Cleveland Leader narrates the follow-

ing incidents which marked the return of the an-

niversary of national independence at the place of

bis writing.

About two o'clock, as your correspondent was
indulging in tha delicious fragrance of bis meer-
schaum, he wsiS aroused by cries of "Tear down
the sutler." We pr ceedecl to the lower part < f

the camp; and found a mob of infuriated men
collected about the sutler's, some shouting
TO stUnes. others crying "Burn it," "Tear It

down," "Heave ovor "ihe shanty," ale, olc. It

seems that the sutler's exborbitant prices, Aid
raauy supposed acts of ir justice on bis part, had
greatly incensed the soloists, and tbey iusiated on
is removal. Moreover it was believed that the

sutler had been ins'nimenta! in obtaining the es-
tablishment of the brigade guard, by wblcb we
are hemmed ia camp acd excluded from the priv-
ilege of bathing. Three or four men were al:0
shot by the brigade guard, Is one case rendering
amputation necessary at the knees. This fact

only added new fuol to the flame and heaped in-
creased odium on the suller. At first all efforts

of the effiosrs to disperse the riot were unavail-
ing, and their commands wero received with jOBrs
and sella. Finally, a detail cf men was ordered
to charge bayonets upon tbe mob, and the crowd
dispersed with deep curses ar.d threats.
The prelude to ibis riot, however, threatened

to be a most serious affair. A deep laid plot was
disovered among the prisoners. They bad bean
n the babit of raising kites lately, but as it was
supposed to be mere sport, no nolics was taken of
it. Bat apprehending lest there might bo some
significant signals, orders were givan to shoot the
next person engaged ia this business. Strict
guard wai placed on the letters passed (roai tbe
prison. Early last "-eelc two letters wero detect-
ed, revealing a secret plan for escape. They
were wricten in milk, which when dry is scarcely
visible, but ia perfectly legible on being heated.
Special iHqilfiej wero made respecting the posi-
tion of tbe arsenal at Cincinnati, of the railroad
and telegraph routes, seeking mems and the co-
operation of men of irfljecco. Two nights the
85th lay defiled about tbe prison, and Thursday
morning all the officers were sent to Johnson a

Island, and about as many privates returned.
Nothing more has been revealed of the plot, and
the prisoners are very quiet again.

[For the Louisville Jcurnal.]

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Tha Board af Trustors of the Public Schools

have once more failed to jus'ify loyal expectations
in socuring Ihe Innishmect ofsecesaioni.m and its

incident wickedness from tbo schools. And the
result of this work will ultimately break down
the schools. Numbers of loyal persons have nude
np their minds not to send their children to schools
carried rn as some of these establishments are.

Tbey are a disgrace to the State and to this loyal
city, and, as they do not deserve, thev shonld n it

receivo public confidence. Some cf the public
schools havo been hot-beds of secessionists, and
the loyal teachers In some of these places were
taunted with their loyally and put under tho ban
of their rebel colleagues. I would as soon send
a child of mine to a lying, swindling, or stealing
school, or to one whero murder is i«cognized and
taught as one of the fine arts, as to one where
litis rebollion ia rocogalZud as atiytbtug also - 1.

the giant crime of all time.

Tho rebels have constantly recognized their

chords as an important element of thoir exist-

ence, and they took special pains to seo tbat all

the <i*»plhs of rebellion should bo taught in their

schools. The Rev. Dr. O. D. Elliott, who has
retired to tbe shades of the Tennessee peniten-
tial y, to cool bii heated brain, was tbo Apostlo of

the doctrine that, "As tho twig is bent, the tree's

inclinod;" and he carried out tbs doctrine to its

ultima thule, greatly to tbe joy rf the Southern
heart. He prepared school books, and secured
teochets. from which and from whom tha South-
ern bantlings might learn tbat "Southern rightst"

were the only divinity that belongs to tha earth,

and hatred of the Federal Union the chief end of

the exi-tence of a Southerner. Ooe year ago this

reverend apostle of rebellion published a circular

respecting the Nashville Female Academy, in

which ha announced:
We desire also to let yon know that tho

Academy occupies no middle ground between tbe
North and the South. We recognize the exist-

ones of war bstwacn tha North and the Si.!:,

and we are with the South.
"In the teachers we employ— in tha school-

books we use— in the principles we tetcb— in the
prayers we utter—in tbe tearo we .-bed in the
hour of defeat—in iho songs wo sing in the time
of victory— in tbe use of these means and all

others ui our command, we hope to inspire all

cur pupils not only with proper sympathy for

their own country, but also with a strong antip-

athy for the North. We hops tbus to render
them lit to batome tha comp.oions of tho brave
boys who now stand ia battle array against fa-

naticism and infidelity, all along our Northern
border.

"We shall do everything in our power to net-

i'umalizi our pupils—in conscience—in sentiment
—in reason and in judgment—in theory and In

practice.

'It is our solemn duty—from our pulpits and
family altars—in all our schools and colleges—to

baptize our children in A'oufAtrn fire—then, when
we are in our graves, tbey will become worthy
citizens of the freest, the richest, and tha most
heaven favored landbenoath the shining sun.

"C. D. ELLIOTT.
"July, 1861."

This is the doctrine that was recognized and
appreciated every where through secessiondom m
the only principle upon which Southern schools
could be conducted, and if tha rebellion bad tbe
slightest c'aim to the respect of a true and honest
micd, the doctrine was a correct one. No one in

secassiondom, known to be loyal to tbe Union,
would htve been permitted to hold a place as

teacher of the public schools, avn if ho had at-

tempted to sneak behind Ilia screen, by a promise
not to teach loyalty. It wou'd have beon enough
that he was an oxample. When the Rev. Mr.
Elliott announced bis programme of Southern
education, Tenae?£ee was not "invaded," no
power in the North had attempted to injure ber,

out she was rather revelling in the triumphs of

ber outrages upon other people. But a in.
J
irity

cf the trustees of the public ichools in Liuis-
ville, in a State that has given overwhelm-
ing proofs of its devotion to the Union, which has
bsen invaded by tho murderous bauds of thieves
and robbers who seized Cumberland Gap and deso-
lated the southeastern portion of Kentucky, and
by their companions, who murdered and robbed I be
people of Kentucky in Southwestern Kentucky
and devastated those regions, can utter no cen-
sure upou the aiders and abettors of these ciimos.
Thirty four regiments, two battali ns, and two
battel iss of Kentucky's sons are now in the field

maintaining the laws, the Constitution, and tho
integrity of cho Commonwealth, and the trustees

of the public schools virtually say that the sacred
fund placed in their h nda for sustaining law and
order may be tquandsrrd upon teachers who train

and encourage youog traitors and rebels to

hoot at these soldiers, to spit upon tha flig

for which Kentucky is fighting, to desecrate and
insult tbe national anthem which embodies
the patriotic feeling of tbe Commonwealth. These
are the rewards and honors, for which a majority
of tha Trustees of the public schools think they
mey use the education fund for the toiling

soliiiers of the Commonwealth. Theaa soldiers

leave the State for the purpose of fighting in Ken-
tucky's cause, and the managers of tbe schools

refuse to exercise a safe guardianship over their

trust, and tolerate as teachers those who encour-
age tho children in the sciool in hating these

soldiers, in imprecating disasters upon them, and
in rejoicing over any misfortunes that may
attend them. The loyal people of the city feel

well assured, after the experience of Wednesday
afternoon, that their honest, loyal, and home-
trained children can have no security against the

contaminations of tbe great rebellion in tha public

schools.

I am well aware that some of tho trustees who
voted againat the tests prepared for candidates for

teachersLips gravely announced that they would
vote for no one known to them to bsdi-loyal.
Wby then refuse to adopt tests that could not
have boen objectionable to any loyal person?
What docs their promise moan, except that each
one of those promising individuals has some secret

sesame, whose marvellous virtues he would im-
part to no one, bv which he could open the doors

of disloyalty and look in upon the secret chambers
of its heart? I am sorry to say that I have seen
no one who places the least faith in the workings
of these promises. Tho schools mu it and will be
pnrged or secession teachers and pupils. When
an organized bedy in this country undertakes to
override a well-founded public sentiment, founded
in the very hearts of the people, and cm which
their past happiness has rested, and on which
they are resolved their future bliss shall stand,
that organized body will be made to bite the
dust. MORE ANON.

TO BAWKDHS and 1VBROHA1VT3
tfOR SALE—A WROUGHT IRON SALAeiANDKR

sSAH', with taimlar-piDof loekj (cewt iiVl In Now
York), 4 ft. i-la high, i so-ia wide, and I 4- U (eat dtwp, all
imtldri meaaoreuieot,
mays dtf CORWALL A BROTHER,

HELMBOLD'S REMEDIES.

f^ELAIBOLD'S UBNUINE PREPARATION

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED'
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

A Poettlvo and Specific Remedrl.

For DUeaaea of the
BLADDER,

KIDNEYS,

GRAVEL,

and

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Tim Mediciae incrcaacs the power oi Digest ion and
osteite, the

AD30RBENT3
Into healthy action,

_._ By wliich the
WATERY OR CALO*Ri»OUS DEPOSITION

UNNATURAL, ENLAKu'ltMUNTS ARE REDUCED
As well aa

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

ITELMBOr.n'3
EXTRVCT RUclHU

... , For Weakness
arislag from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early In-

dis'Ttion or Abase
ATTENDED WITH TnF. FOLLOWING

SYMPTOMS:

IndUpoaitlon to Exertion,
Loss of Memory,

Weak Nerves,
Horror of Disease,

IT , . . Dimness of Vision.
Universal Latitude of the Msiscular System,

uct Hands,
Dryness of the Skin,

Loss of Power,
Difficulty ef Breathing,

Trembling.
Wakefulness,

Pain la th* Back,
Fluthlng of the Body,

Eruptions on the Face
PALLID COUNTENANCE.

These sympt-Mns, if allowel to go on, which this medi-
etM Invariably removes, are soon follosred by
IMPOTENCY,

FATUITY,
•"'PILKPTI'' FITS

IN ONE OF WHICn THE P ITIBNT MAY EXPIRE!
Who can say that they are not frequently Mlowed by

those

"DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY

aia
CONSUMPTION?"

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering.
BUT NONE WILL CONFESi.

THIS RECORDS
or tux

INSANE ASYLUMS,
AND TUB

MELANCHOLY DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
riESOi it'l'IT WITNESe TO TRR TBUTII Of TUB ASeEBTlOBl

T11K CONSTITUTION ONilB AFFKCTED WITH
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

Requires tho aid of mmtle| n« to
STRENGTHEN

AND
INVIGORATE THE SYSTEM,

wmou
ilELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCnU
INVARIABLY

DOES.
_ A TRIAL
WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL.

FEMALES.
FEMALES.

FEMALES,
OLD OK YOUNG,

BINULE,
MAKKIED,

oa
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE!

IN MANY AFFECTION8 PECULIAR TO
FEMALES

THE EXTRACT BUCHU
Is unequalled hy any other remedy, as In Chlorosis or
Keteiitiou, Irregularity, Paliifulnesa, or Suppression of
Customary Kvaeuatlou. UlcenetPd or SciiThjus state of
the Uterus. Leucorrh.psa or Whites, Sterility, and for
all complaints incident to the sex, whether arising
from Indiscretion, Habit., of Dissipation, or In the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
Bag BTMPTOMB ABOVC

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I

TAKE NO Mj3g
K>

It.y.3AM.

OB
UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

FOR UNPLEASANT

"iJANOEROU* DISEASES

IIELMIIOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

OIIBKS
THIS CLASS OF DISEASES

In all their Stages,
At Little Expense,

Little or no ch«n*o In Diet,
No incouveulence,

and
NO EXPOSURE.

IT CAUSES A FREQUENT DEHKB
- aisn

GIVES Sl'KENOTH TO URINATE,
THEREBY

REMOVING OBSTRUCTIONS,
PREVENTING AND CURINil

STRICTURE* OF THE UKEIT1A,
ALLAYING PAIN aNtl INFLAMMATION,

So frequent in this class of disease*, and expelling
ALL 1M.'ROPER DISCHARGES.

THOUSANDS
UPJN

THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN

THE VICTIMS
OF QUACKS,

and who have paid
HEAVY FEES

to be cured In a short time,
HAVE FOUND

,TnE IT WERE DECEIVED
and that the

"POISON"
has

BY THE USE OF
'POWERFUL ASTRINGENTS,"

been
DRIED UP

IN THE SYSTEM
TO BRE«K OUT IN

AN AGGRAVATED FORM.

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

USE HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR ALL AFFECTIONS

AMD DISEASES OF THE
URINARY ORGANS,

wbethcr existing in
MALE OR FF.MAIE,

from whatever cause oi iginating, and no matter of
HOW LONG tsTsiNDING.

Diseases of these Organs n quire the aid of a DIURETiC,
HELMUOLI/J EXTRACT BUCHU

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
AND IS CERT* IN

TO HAVE THE
DK8IRED EFFECT

IN ALL DISEASES
FOR WHICH

IT H REitOMMENDE )

EVIDENCE (»F THE MOST RESPONSIBLE
AND RELIABLE CHARACTER

will accompany the medicines.
certificates of cures

from » to h years' standing,
with names known to ,science and fame.

"PHYSICIANS" PLEASE "NOTICE."

WE MAKE "NO 8ECHET OF INGREDIENTS "

HEcMBOLD'S EXTRACT HI 1 II

.

is composed of Duchn, Cnbebs, and Juniper Barrier, so
lec-tcd with great caie by a competont druggist.

PREPARED IN VACUO
BY 1! T. HEDMBOLD.

Practical and Anab-ticat Chemist and sole Manufacturer
of

IlELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS

AFFIDAVIT.

Personally appeared be/ore me, an Alderman of the
city of Philadelphia, H. T. HELMBOLD, who, being
duly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain no nar-
cotic, no mercury or other Injurious drugs, but are pure-
ly vegetable. H. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, tbls a3d day of No-

vember, 1S64. WM P. HIHilKRD, Alderman,
Ninth street, above Race, Philadelphia

PHYSICIANS IN ATTENDANCE FROM 8 A. M. TO
- P. M.

PRICE «1 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOB *S.
Delivered to any address securely packed from any

observation.
Address letters for Information

H. T. UiXMnoLD, Chemist,
DEPOT—104 SOUTH TENTH STfiERT,

Below Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
who endeavor lo depose "OF THEIR *~jWN" and
-OTHER" ARTICLE* ON THE REFUTATION AT-
TAINED BY

HBLMBO'.D'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD'S GENUINE EXTRAC f BUCHU,

IBstLMbOLD'M GENUINE EXTRACT S. iRSAPaRIL-
LA,

IIELilBOLD'S GENUINE IMPROVED I HOSE WASH.

SOLD BY ALL DRUQOIS'laJB.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD S.^ TAKE NX) OTHER.
Cut out this advertisement and sosid tor It,
AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.

DESCRIBE S rMifTOMS
IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.

CURES GUARANTEED I

^
. . ADVICE GRATIS I

apri eoolitpteowiy

MEDICAL-
Dr.WM.FRIOH,

.Having been established in LooLs
villa for the last lt> years, and hav
ing had a largo practice in tho treat
ment of the following diseases:

Scrofula, Cancer, Pllus, Sore Eyes, Sypluli, . Fistula,
and to romove the horrible consequences of Oua-^lsm or
Seir-pollution, lias glveu him proof to su^.-ilii any state
men! of Ihe highest character—such men us Dr. W. L.
Brecklnridso. Judges J. It. Underwood, Laving, Capt.
W. S. D. Megowan.

[OTTT ]
I had Fistula and was curod by Dr. Price, without the

knife or ligature, in ecvanteon days.
JOSEPH YOUCB.

iBABmis no., err.]
I had a nngro man with Fistula, and he was enr-d

Dr Price In three woeka. WM. BARD.
[OOUXMCDA, ILL.]

I had Fistula for fifteen rears, with itx openings, and
was cured hy Dr. Price in throe weeks.

RILEY WILLIAMS.
I am a nealthy and happy man, having been cured

from the horrl.1 effects of Onanism. ACITIZEN
Dr. Price cured an aggravated cise ef Pit's for a no

Ko man of Mrs. Bird, or N-jlson county. He wes an en-
abled thet he could e'-arcelv walk. I would not have

glveu a dollar for him. ne n-as cured ol the pi es In
tlx w<>etu and rostorel to health, tfe lias been well
about two years. JAMES BARD.
Fistula cured in from two to eight weeks withoat using

knife or figi'uro. Fee *5u. Money returned if not
cured In that tfma.

I wan-act to cure all cases of Onanism.
Medici-its or directions always on hand. Will be coot

if ordsrtsl for cash.
Rerldenen*and < irrlce on Se.vnj s'reet, east side, be-

tween IValn tt and Chestnnt, No. 133. jr-8 d4tw

T a^:r:RA.TsTT'3
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
ThM-v;i!-::thi and popnUr Medicine ha« nulvftraallp

received the moat favorable recoromondatioiu
of the MitmoAL Pu >KEa»ioH and the Fitb-

uo m the niout wrioiEMT and
AGBCKBt.B

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be u?ed with the beet effect In

Bilious and. Febrile Dieoaso*, Costivenesa, Sick
Hwdache. NauHea. Loss of Appetite, In-

digestion, Ascidity of the Stomach.
Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,

Rheumatic Affections,
Gravel, Piles,

And all Complaints where a Gentle and CooHng
Aperient or Purgative is Required.

It Is particularlr adar^d to the wantd of Travellers
by 3«A aud Lnud, He.-.dent* ia Hot nimati-a, Pertoiu of
Sedentary llaMta, Iuv:ilifip, and Convalescent*. Can-
tains of Ve-peU and Plautera will find it a valuable
addition to thtjir Medicine <

-* -

It Is in the form of a Powder, carofullv put np In bot-
tles to keep in anr climat*?, aud merely retires water
poured up n It to produco a delightful eiterveacent bev-
erage.
Numerous testimonials fr^m professional and other

Jentlemen of the hUhe^t standing throuchout tho coun-
ry, and ite tvtetdily increasing popularity for a eei les of
PAara, strongly guaranty iti ertlcacy and valuable char-
acter-, and Tmmeud it to the favorable notice of an In-
telligent public.
M&nufactLuv-d only by

TARRANT dr. CO.,
No. 878 Greenwich St., corner Warren it.,

NEW YORK.
AND FOR SALE BY DRDQUISTS GENERALLY
mays d&wly

- HALL'S
Louisville

MEDICAL INFIRMAM,
Ctm4ne>*4 oa f/ss pltt* of tha Bospilmt aUi

Vanariam; Psrli,

Whcro those* afflicted wllb any form
of PRIVATE DI3KA.SK can rtral,«
prompt treatment without risk or
Hiposurrs Vfai Syphilis. Gonorrhea,
Oleot Strictures, Ulcers, Tumors,
Canoera, Secondary aud Consltta-
tional Slphills, Diseasa) of tho Kid-
neys, etc. By tola system it fa

proved tbat tho venereal complaint
is as entirely under the control cf
medicine as is a common cold or
simple fever; and, whilo Inefficient

persons are dally sending away thplr
patients In hopelessness, and giving

them op only from their own incompuiency, compk-t<i

and permanent cores are constantly being effected at

^YOUNo'mKN, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE-
Dr. H. devotes much of bis time to tho treatment of

these cases caused bv a secret hahlt whtcri r.una both
body and mind, uufitting the unfortunate Individual lor

either business or society. The sad effect of th< se oarly

habits, or tbo axe.ss of riper years, are to veaVen and
debilitate the aonstltntion, dwttrey tho physical and
mental towers, diminish and enfeeble the t.atnral leol-

Ings, and exhaust the vital energies of manhood: the
plfAsnriia of Ufa aro marred, trie object of marrlaae
frustrated, and existence iUelf reudered a term of un-

ceasiug misery and rsgrot. Soch persons, especially

those contemplating marrlaga, sliou.d lose no time in

making Immediate applleatiou, as Dr. U., by his new
trestment, is anabled to iustiro a spa?dy aud permanent
enre.

P.tlenta living at a distance can bo e-.irt;d at home by
se.idlng a description of thoir disease and enclosing a
BU.1UI'.

Medicines sent to am a.ldroas.

ias~(inicoNo U« .letfarvtn stroot, between llrst aud
Second. OIHoe open from T A. M. to 6 P. M.
mart dtf 1, HALL. H 1).

»B. 3UA. OBOE'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE OH THE
PEYHIOLOOIOAL VIEW OK MARttlAGK.

Mu Pages and lnti Fine Pitilu aud Colored UlLOfMap.
aW-pilICB ONLY TWBNTY-EIV*. OWNDi.^jJI

fiVut free of ,es!»a-.i to all r*' tS the f„l„.

Oil tho Lini-mlti.-ia ol youUi
and maturity, disclosing the r-
..Tetfolliea of both .exes of all

ages, causing debility, nervous-
ness, depression of spirits, palpi-

tation of tbe heart, suicidal lm-
sgiuations. Involuntary blush-

es, defective memory, Indigos,

u, aud lassitude, Aa . oompris
K0 pagoa, and llluslratia

h uptT&ras of ono haa&red and
rty engravings. It Is a tnith-

1 adviser to the married and
lose contemplating raaniago,

who entertain seorat doubts or their physical co-.iditlon,

and who ara oonsedons of having hasa*-ded the health,
happiness, and privllyges to wtlch every human being
is entitled. With Conteaslous of a Boarding School Mlu,
a College Student, und a Yonug Harried Lady, fall of
romance and thrilling Interest.
Young mon who are troubled with woakuaaa, s-inei al-

ly caused by a bad hahlt iu yceth, the effscta of w Mcb
are dlnzlnosa, pains, forgotfainots, sometimes a rinsing
In tbe ears, waak oyt-t, woekness of the bark and lowtr
extremities, oonmsi?3 of ideas, lo^s of memory, with
rnelancnoly, may be cured hy tue author's NfV.V rABU
AND LONDON TRRATMBNT.
Wo have recently devoted coach of our time

In VISIITOO THH EUROPEAN HOSPITALS,
availing ourselves of the knowledge and researc'nes

of tho most skilled Physicians and Snrgeous In
Europe and on the Continent— such men as CiVIAT.E,
LKNOIUB, RICORTO, KKRCHKTEAU, ACTON, and
CURLINGS, of tha French and English hospltala Oar
toar extended through Franoe. Italy, Germany, Hol-
land, England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, visiting

In ear route tho principal hospitals In Paris, London,
Rome, Venice, Vienna, Dresden, Berlin, Ac, die. We
have been amply repaid by the additional knowl-
edge we have aoqulr.d In the troatmant of various
dlsoasas to which we have directed enr attention.

Those who placo themselves nnder oar care will,

whether rualp er female, now havo the fnil ben. .[It

Of the many NP.W AND EFFICIENT P.EMKDIE8
which we ara ouablnd to introdnoe Into our practice, and
thepublic may rest aasarod of the same reel, assiduity,

DBCRKCY, and attention being paid to their eaaas,

which has so sncersafnlly distinguished us heretofore aa

a Physic wn Id oar P«KJULIAB Oepartmont of profes-

sional p ctloo.
MfidleLoeswithfrilldlrocllonasant to any part of the

United States or Canadas, r.y pitlents communicating
their symUims hy letter. Baaiuoas correspondence
strictly oonfldontlal.
IBTTsr. L 's Oil'.ca Is still located aa established; under

the name of DR. LA CBCIX.
sw»~To lusnra safety to all letters sii::|r!\- a-ldresa

"FflF LA CBOtS U

MISCELLANEOUS.
BALLADS OF THE WAR.

... . - A Seriei of Pictj: ial Lnica
Magnificently Illustrated from Orlgftal^rawlnge, by

^LU?8TRA-!?& SlSSf^ ""»?>•»• «°llslsUolKAl (,u rOkTICAL SiillVPNIfl
of every event In the preset most important Stnigglein tho history of thU Great tvatlon. P»Vt IlVeatitlou"SUMTER,"

Now Ready.
The Illustrations in wliich have been submitted to and

apomved by Gen. Anderson.
Single Purls (Monthly) 35 cts
The Whole Won (Hi Part*) If paid In ad *ancc it.

A1JIO

CASSELLLS' ILLUSTRlTED FAMILY BIBLE
Commencement 0 f tbo Publication of the New Testa-

ment. The liret ntimht-r nf tho

Tostamont
will be publi.hed on tho Sflth Jonr, and wl.lbecon-
tliMtd monthly thereafter with the same regularity and
excellence of lllnstiatlou as heretofore.

Back numbers of all the works always on hand.
Liberal Terms to the Trade, Clubs, and Canvassers.

Address JOHN KOIIHINN,
""iA-?4" N,!W York p- «• 3" PARK ROW, N. Y.
aptls d3m

JAMES S. MASON & CO.,
Manufacture by Steam Power

Mason's ChallengeBlacking,

LEATHER PRESERVATIVE,

Writing Fluids & Black Writing Inks,
13S AND 140 NORTH FRONT STHEET,

PniZ.ADEZ.FHIA.
A large stock of HAVANA CfOARS. mavW d3m*

8. 12. MoGILL,
307 Isrcen street, between Third and Fourth

Wbolcsale and Retail Dealer In and Importer of

HAVANA CLGARS,
VIRGINIA TOBACCO,

Bnafl, Pipes, Tobacco, Ponchos, and
cvory variety of Stnoklng- Tobacco.
A large aasortment of the bsst brands of CIGARS

and TOBACCO kept conatantfy on hand
ap!7 dly

W. L. MURPHY
la Deafer ia strictly ecreeaed

PITTSBURG Si HARTFORD CITYO O A. Lj !
r~0llice on Third etreet, near Main. )u8 dtf

BOOTS AUD SHOES.
K. M. INGALL8,

Conimie&iGn Mr tot the Sale of

BOOTS, SHOES, AND HATS,
la now receiving a larre supply of those goods, adapted
to the spring trade, which are offered at manufacturers"
prices. These goods bid new and desirable, and tho at-
<outkhi of tho city and country merchants is invited, as
many kluds are otferod very low to close consignments.

K. M. INOALI.8,

fsS dtf

iOv Main streoLftni) stain.,
betw.ton Fourth and Fifth streets,

liOtiHville, Ky

W. H. CRUTCHER,
General Agent and Commission

Merchant.
NO. ttiS MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Vy ILL give hie atf.-ntlon to the sale aud purchase of

all kinds of PRODUCE aud MUUCHANDI3E.
From an experience of twenty years, he hopes to give
satisfaction to all who may favor him with business.

A complote stock of CniNA, 01.AS8, and QUBKN8-
WARE on hi\nd. Charges moderate. ap23

IBk. e$vvcrfcv toAov*

,

Wo.\cv CooVtvc,,

Cacffis uwA "B'vvtA*,
With a great asaortmeut of ireful HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS, at No JU Fouith stioet.

'ill dtf WILKES a> CO.

FA! PIS! PANS!

J Q»t received a rpleudld utortmdnt at

C.J.RAIBLE'S
Opposite the tf. B. Hotel.

.a dswtf
CaKDICAL INSTITUTE,"

No tl Maiden Lane, A'bany, M. V.

NOTica.
DRaERTKD from company L 1st regiment Kentucky

Cavalry, U. S. A., 8amu-l D. Dick, Andrew
Fnlrhnr, Jesse Kdtcarda, RlcliarJ Faulkner, and Mari'n
Holt, all having homss in Pulaski coanty, Ky. Ihe
nmal reward will be paid for their apprehension and de-

livery to military authority. _
Capt. W R OWI'.NS,

j:Jtl dim PA L i»t Rag. Kr. Civalry.

$150 BUST PIANOS. $150
QROVESTF-EN ft I1ALE, having removed to their

Dew warerooms,

No. 478 BROADWA7,
are now prepared to offer the public a magnloceat ubw
Male full •

7OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO
containing all Improvements known In this country or

Burnpe, over-strung bass FremJi gtaud action, harp

pedaC fell Iran frame, for

$130 CASH.
Warranted for 5 Y*-i*r«.

Rich molding cases,

9173 to xfcQOO,
all warranted mada of the best seasoned material, and

to s'and better than any sold for *«"0 or S30U by tho o'd

methods of manufacture. We Invite tho best ju Jg--s to

examine and try tin se new instriiuifnts, and m itand

ready at all times to test them with any others manu-
factured In this couutry.

(iROVESTEEN & HALE,
478 Broadway, N. 7.

SBALED PK0PO3AL9 are InvPed until the Ifithdav
of Julv, 1*62, lor vupplvinK rho V. S. 9uh*utauce

Department with 6,003 head of BB8F CATTLE on the
hoof.
The CatMe to be dollvored at Washington, H. C, and

each animal to average l,*i00 poundj grotu. No animal
admitted that weighs tew than l,Giju poundi grosf. lleif*

cri>. Stage, and Balln not wnutod.
Tha Sen daUvcry of Cattle to In made on the Ui day

of August, or a* noon tr er^ait >r aa the (loveramont map
direct. " head of Cattle per week will be required to

be dpllver-*d nnder 'hii e;>utra',
t,

A bond wltti good and (uiiicient security will be re-

quired
No bid will be entertained when pot in by contractors
ho have previous!? failrd to comply with thfir con-

tractu in any Department of Government, or where the
bidder fa not present to reep-md to his b d.

The names ol firms ah <uld bo stated in full, with the
precise addr-*aa of each member of the firm.

Proposals f.om disloyal piit.ea. will not be eoneidcred,
and au oath of allegiauce must accompany each proposi-

tion.
All bids roiL-t be accOuinan el by two guarantefci.
Bids to b* directed to MAJOR A. BE^KWITH. C. P.,

tT. H. A . Washington, D. C, and endorsed *'PTop»ali
lur Beef Cattle."

Form or QnaBaurrn.
We,—-—| of the county of , and State of-i 1

do hereby guarantee that—— f« bble to lulfil a con-
tact in accordttioe with the terms o' hi.« proposition,
a^id that, should his proposition be accepted, he will at
once enter Into a contract ia accordance therewith.
Sho.tld the ennrract ba a» aided him we are prepared to

become hit securities.
(.This guarantee ratut be appended to each bid.)

The rt»«PO'iriblti.r of the gmrant'H's must be thown
by tl»e official certificate of the Clerk of the neare-t
Dletrlrt C tirt or of tho L'nitod atat<ja DutrtctAttorney

J80 dtjvli

may 27 d3m

To Holders of Claims against tho War
Department.

T1T8 undersigned, appointed by the President to In-

vestigate and determine all tlnims again *t the \v ar

Departmnut accruing at Cilro prior to April I. 18W
hereby give r.otice that thoy are 10 session in Cairo for

the MZWM of hearing all euch claimants, who aro re-

quired to present their claims, with tne cv.do.re by

which they are sustained, fit the omce o' the CommU-
slon, in the Bank r*.l.d:i«, ^ ^ou^^.

81V.PHKN T. LOGAN.
C. A. DANA,

, ,Commiuione.e
THOMAS MKANS. golleUor. iatA n.
Cairo, June X>, IMS.

^NVELiOPS.
CHARLES W. BAKER,

Manufacturer of every variety ot

Patent Machine Made Envelops,

Exprestlv adapted to the xnante of the Jobbina Trade,

Fmb-aclne all tbe various styles of shade and co^r.and

SSSm ihhh ennot fail to be satisfactory. Tho at-

tentio.i of buyers Is resoepUtllly solicited.

i;HA<< W. BAKF.H,
Dcpkmon m.. New VorU.

O a bp | rn OKRvsi.ysr. Ik. ly* u-'m

Seine Twine, Trot-Linos, fitc

nrn LBS Seine Twino of different elans;

OO" MU lbs Trot-Llnea;

300 lbs Staring:
1,000 lbs Cotton Wrappin. T» me-

Jnat received and for saie by
,

,, ; .

t N RAW80N ,

Jlidtf Wifl Main rt..betwwm Third Mid ! nnrth.

OI/D AND YOUNG BOURBON.
Just recAivad from Bourbon county 60 bbl* ol

ithe fineet 7-year-old Whisky ever sold in this

[market; also MS bbls pine copper Oittillcd

'Bourbon Wliiaky, made lsst winter by Howard

tmd Talbott. Foraaleby .JtJETHLBourbon Whisky Depot,

jy9 7S2 Main it., between Seventh and Eighth

LSTROIiOGY.
Look Ont! Good News for All!

'pHK NEVER-FAILING MADAMB ISABEL SNELL
1 is tba Tiest. She lacceods when all others hare

ftdted. All who are in trouble: all who have been an-
fortanate; all whoee fond hopes have been disappointed,

cru5h«d, mid blasted by !'.' promises and deceit—all
6y to ber for advice and satisfaction.

In love affairs she never fails. She shows yon the
likeness of your fi-ftnre husband or wife. She guides

the single to a fec^d marriage. Her aid and advice
have b^fiiiiliU: ... itimiraerabie instances, and the
result h&i alwav*.>««a the means of socuring a speedy
and happy marriage She is therefore a sure depend*
enca.

It la well krtGwn to the pnbllc at largo that she was
tbo flrtt and she la now the only person in this country
who can show tne likonow iu reality, and who cau give

entire satisfaction on all the coucerus of life, which can
be attestssd and pmvod by thousands, both married and
single, who da,:ly and eagerly visit her. To all in busi-

ness her advice Is Invaluable, She can foretel, with the

Eivateet certainty, tbe result of all commercial and
usiueas trauaaetlona. Madame Snell Is a bona.flde

Astrologlst that every one can depend upon. Shu is the
fcreatest Astmlogut of tho uinelveuth century. Some
iadiee may b* a little timid, though they need not foar,

f.ir she practicea nothing bnt what iu reconcilable to

pnilosophtTs; in fact a single visit will satisfy the most
fastidious of her reepwctaMUty, moral rectitude, and of

the purity of her profession and practice. All Inter-

views are strictly private and confidential; therefore

come, one—come, all.

nr"rrices reduced to sr.it tho times. Ladies oae dol-

U-r: gentlemen two dollars.

sjtTai.i^im givi u to the soldiers so If to protect

them in battle for uothlnst _
p. 3._Madamc Sn.-H will tell the name* and atros of

all vU-itors, and will also cast their Qoro«icopo and give

them their nativity, also tell the placo where tbey will

be most fortunate. Every rwreon who c&unot get along
in this world f»ud ha? had lurk should bo in possession

of her llorof>ctpe and get her written opinion of bis fn-

toro prooport in life.

rs7~Mftdan.e Snetl Is the oply 0O6 that can mako DR.
HUFFLAND'S LIFE ESSENCE pure, which can only

be had at ber otfioe, tuV Eighth etreet. Sho can also

iind out through her secret all circumstances of sick-

ness and toll what wiil cure, aa there are roots growing
for every dtaeAae In the world.
iar~Remember the place, Wi Ki«-Mh street, second

door above Orayson street.

OhUe hours from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

P. S.—Madame Snell Intends to visit Europe in two
mouths, therefore all who wish to consult her tuvd bet-

ter come at once or tnev may <*» the aid of her valua-

ble advice. 113 alv

OTTER CREEK MILLS
196

Anti-Humbug Family Flour.

S3, t ' - 8THRBTT.
IVOR SALE ONLY byr H. FERGUSON 4 SON,
Iv4 Fifth striw-t. one door north of afarkflt.

AUCTION SALES.
8 O mMBV .a. u. not

s. a. BBirsr & oo.,
AUCTIONRERS aud CX)MMI38)ON .,f r.RflHAN rd

comer of Main aud Wall streets. Louisville, Kyf'Cash advanoas made on goods ransUned to as to
any amount.
lay-We are at all tlotas ready to attend to aajes ol

Ileal Estate, Marshal's or Constable's Balm. Hoosehold
I omltete, Ac., on terms satisfactory to sellers. JySO

MISCELLANEOUS.

COIL OIL, nOHB-MADB,
IaOXJI«VlXiIjH

COAL AND CARBON OIL WORKS.
\VF

;i

,

,'.V
e
_?ri

0
.
bu

?i
a™d •t*' 1 uninspected OIL

^LUBRICATING PETROLEUM and BENZOLE, rery

Tbe above oils are of onr own make, and will ba sold
<"»• War. SKENE * Co., Bullitt street

COAL OIL L4MPS
OF every description. Dealan supplied at low rate

Call and see.
may aa Ihaiw Wno rttTBNB It Co.. Bullitt atrnet

50 R,°r?,?&
L
.
,NI?* HEMSTITCHED HANDKEB

v' CHIEFS at only 16 cents apiece, cheapest and bast
ever sold;

Patent Flutlng-Troos-
S.irp lce Raffle-;
Vab-ne. Lace Collars:

'SrS-1 ** CHARLES F. RAUCnFUSB'S
t-'l*b Cheap Lace Shore, aim "Wth at.

COAL! GOAL!
FXTTSBVRO,
PEACH OBOHARD,
BABTrOBO CITY

COAL! GOAL!
Of the best quality and at tha lowest prices, for sale by

CRITTENDEN A OANTT,
West sido of Third stroet,

may)alb botween Main snd Market

Pargny's Restaurant.

BB OPENING AND BKDDGTION IN PBIC8S

InAVE reopened my RESTAURANT at tbe corner
Third and J fferaoii streets, aud refitted It lo all Its

iopaiunputs with eleaance and comfort. All tbo doll
-scles ol the season will be served to order. There will
baa

COOTB10DIOU3 I.a» ~>XBB' SALOON,
Eatirely separated from the Gentleman's Restaurant,
and where

tVB CRKJM9, BBSMSB TS, It FRUITS,
will be ready at all hours. The location on tha first
floor renders It very convenient.
The hill of fare will always comprise the vary best ar-

tirli-s In the market, and be prepared by an experienced
cook.

MpbIs, De«erts, Ice Cream. Ac, will be sent to private
families If desired, and family parties supplt'd at any
hour. let iAbtf

SOFT SHELL CRABS,
FIRST OF THIS SEASON,

at the

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET.

~Fve%Yv So$\ sww. C*«\>%
With all other luxuries of the season, served np at our
Restaurant ia superior stv'le.

J 12 b&j • C. a RUFER ft CO

Dayton Ale and Porter
IN all quantities constantly on hand at

C. C. RUFER ft CO. '3.

il2b*l Sole Aaents

SOFT SHELL GRABS

!

First of the Season.
AT

Walker's Exchange.
Sole AoKtiTB fob

D. Harrie's Celebrated Stock Ale

113 lib
JOHN CAWEIN & CO .

Third St.. between Main and Market.

Sncceaiors to Clifpobd & Co.*

General Grocery, Produce,Forwai <1
-

Ing. and Conimlstlon Merchants,

LOII3VILLE, KY.
E, )-•'.' OUR TnOROCOH KNOWLEDGE AND
-T looc: cxp-rience in tho uSove bustne*s, we fe+l

confident, that we cau ffive satisfaction. We shall sell

for cash only. All who favor us with cooalg-nmenta can
rely upon prooopt returns.
Consignments and crde.rs solicited.

Liberal cash advance* ti ade ov ronefgnmcots.
D. C. UltADY *. CO.,

)y7 No. 23S Main St.

GKEO- "W. SIVT^TsT..,
MAIN 8TKKET, NEAR FOURTH,

WI L oron this day, June si, a new aod spUuild
stock of—

TAPESTRY. VELVET,
ENGLISH iftcUSSELS.

BRUSSELS T.aW.STRY,
3 AND 3 PLV CARPETS-

RUOS, MATd, ex.-

BROCHTELLE, SATIN DAMASK, LACE, and MUS-
LIN CURTAINdaud • URI'AIN HATEKIALS of every
description: ill of which will ba soid at the very lowest
B'lvan.o on Eastern cost for cabii ont.t.

HBO. W SMALL,
Successor to tit'-' A Smell,
Old-eitabtLhed Warehouse,

Jf) No 837 Main St.. bet. Third »nd Ponrtn.

s
TO PLASTEUDHG.

EALKD PROPOSALS will be received by the un-
dersigned untd Thurttday, tbe 17th day of July * t

at 13 o'cioci M., for furnisuloL' all mat' rials and piaa

tertng the east return wfog of weetern Lunatic Asylum,
which contains about 3.UUO uv yards on lath aud
6,600 yards on b plck wall>«; the work to be commenced
by the l ( of September or at any time when notlSed by
the architect, and to bo co-npletily finished by tbe 1st

day of December next. Bidders are expected to give

reference to kuo>rn and reliable persons. Sse specific,

tions of the work.
fipnniriOATiONa.—All ceilings and tttid p-irtluotu to be

straight and lathed with good sawed ptoe or p;plar lair.,

wellnalleJ. aud such halia, rooms, parages, antLceil

ing in the basement ?tory aa may be directed brthe
architect, aud all thri halls, passages, rootna, cup>oar.ia,

dumb-wairers, dunt-hole^, atmrways. and ceilings in tbo

first, second, aud third st rlei to bo pUetered wlt*i two
coats aud finished with »kim coat. All mottar used to

be made of be?t quality of quick-lime aud clean, ahnrp
sand, with pro par proportions cf good hair, miz**d with
pure water. Previously to plastering all tne brick wnlla

shall bi wall scraped, removing all old plastering, scales,

and looi*e pardclei of brick from the surface of the wars,
and thorouitly wet with lye or water strongly imoreg-

uated with alkaline salt a id scrubb-d clean with a
broom. AM to be trader the eupervL-lon and approval ot

the architect, who will measure tho work aud estimate

It by the square yard, deducting all opnnracs. No con-

•tru tive ue&Mirdssueat wiil be allowed in toy case

If further inform ;.ti<iu la desired, address N. B. Kelly,

Architect, liopicln.vlU,.Ky.
aEo
W. E. PRICE,
K. R. COOK.
B M. BERNARD,
JAMES S. t-UELPS,

Managers.

Hocklnavllla. Ky„ June a. 1SH3—16 dtjyV

SWORDS! BELTS! SASHES!
Jost received a splendid assortment of

FIELD OFFICERS' SWORDS;
LlriK OFFICERS, SWORDS;

ARTILLERY SABKE3:
CAVALRY SABRES;

PRESENTATION SWORDS.
NAVY SWORD3;

3WORO BELTS In great variety!

SILK and WORSTED SASIIE3;
SWORD KNOTS: BUTT< )NS of every description!

EMBROIDERED aud METAL SHOULDER STBAro'
OOLl) and SILVER KPAULET8;
LETTERS, FIGURES, flic;

FRINGES, LADIES' DRESS TRIMMING;
GOLD and SITTER STARS.

J&JiJD. ID. 3R,XTH1.T^,
Importer and Manufacturer of Military Trlnunln^,

Rosalias, Ac.,

No. 347 Fonrth at., bet. tlurUet and Jafleraca,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
Orders promptly attended lo. ap'S d6ra

PRIHTTS.
1 000 C *SES -**™*H*AJ| PRIcsTS

brands, for sale at the markttt price by
JAMBS LOW & CO.,

tut and alu west side Sixth st.

WANTED!

mm
For which \re will pay the market price m

CASH.
R. A. HOLDEN & Co.

67 Vina Street, CiDXjinnati.

mayS d3m

PFINGST 4 BROTHER,

Worth side Market, between Tenth and Eleventh sta.,

AMD

Corner Seventh and Broadway Btreeta*

We have on the 1st of July opened a re* Drue K«tab
Hshmsnt cn tho corner of 8 oveoth und flro<uJ*-ny,w tucii
will be kept complete In all iU vsriout branebpa The
patronise oi the pab.lc is respectfully solicited for both
establishment*. JrSdlm

Enginei and Boilers for Sale,
(OFFER FOR SALE THE ENOINES AND BOILERS

of the Btahmera James Woods and James Jchnton a*
th«=y now He at the Nashville wharf. There are five
Bollei", 2fi feet long, 40 Inches; and four Boilers, 16
feet lnnr, 40 lncbe«, all made tf Cumberland and Ten-
nessee Mill boiler i oa of the beet quality. ^The Enfrlnes
are two Inch cylinder?, IU foet stroke, and two 34-iuch
cylinders, 9 ieet stroke, wlih shafts, flans: s, eta

I *1*> offer for sa.lt, the DOOK8, WINDOWS, and
BLIND.* of said steamboais^ and a large lot of IKON,
suitable for steamboats or other purpose*, euch a* Boa*
Uh.uDf Chimneys, aud Stores.

D. T. YBATMAN,



LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
Green stieet, between Third »nd Fourth.

raurrBn amu rnuLisucn bt

PRENTICE, HENDERSON, & OSBORNE.

TEBMS OF SUBSC8UTION UV MAIL.
^

Dally, per year

•

•

75
'* " mon<h •""

00
Country Daily, haifaneet, par yg*^ M
Tli-Woekly, per year..

6
J"g

»» " month g g,i

Weekly, per year^.^^

^

^ ;;"~\
! . . 1 60

All subscriptions out of the city dl.contloucd at the

expiration of the tlma for which they arc paid.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING

Oik Swore, Ten Lines Auatt or lest,

3d or 3d pane. 1* or «*W
Inaertion, *u 75 1 mr.oth. M op

Insertion*, 1 00 3 month*. U 00

1 25
1 50
1 76
I 10

10 00
65 00

1 month, *« 00
* moutha, • 00
8 •• 19 I*
<i " 18 00

12 SJ 00

la bands or by regular rebel armies. The

force adequate* to prevent such a calamity can

be best wielded by a central power; it can be

wielded successfully by c other power. We

trust that every patriot will impress this great

and important truth upon all the patriots

around him, and that the Federal ranks will

consequently bo tilled from Kentucky with a

rapidity never known in tho history of enlist-

ments. None need apprehend that our troops

will be ordered elsewhere whilst thty are want-

ed liorc. Come to the rescue! Come! Come!

Come!

FOR SAXiU,
BUST QUALITY OF PITTSBURG COAL ATTI11J

lowest market rrice. Alio BBBCH BOTTOM
COAL at much lower lateo hv

J. N. KELLOOO, Aasnt,

•erUl dlstf Near the corner of Third and Main.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,

GeneralCommissionMerchants
and Bankers,

til and 83 fleaver afreet and *0 Kichaugo Place,

Robkbt L. Main~n>,l PUCW * OKK
Wruuaii Wriobt.

GREAT
nm
Ull

SPRING

ON
IN

<fc SUMMER

STATE 1S0L JEJ NT
cr TUB

CONDITION
or TUB

yETNi INSURANCE COMPANY.
On the 1st day of Julv. A. 1>. Wfe f rc-iuind by the

la>.-s of the State of Keut lcky.

Th- ..ami' of the Company i*
1

iEtnab«M Compa-* located at Hartrord Connecticut.

tal is fifteen hundred th.uaand dollars and is
Th. car't'

I
paid up.

a8 dAwiily*

rTho jircsenl murderous raid into Ken-

ORN AIKENTAL IKON WORK,
Wrought, Cast, and Wire.

IRON KAIL1NUS, l.ATBWAYS, PIERS, BALCO-

Each additional euuare one half tha above ratee.

Wants, For rale or Rent, for Hire, aud such notices,

ootexc eding four llnea agate, 35 cenu eack ina.itiou.

Marria«e* and Deatha 35 cant*. Obltua lea 5j centa or

more aceordiu* to space occupied.

Wueli ParBB.—One dollar a square Tor first Inser-

tion aud fifty cnU lor e»cb additional Insertion

Editorial 1 otlcet, where tbe person haa no advertise-

ment In the paper, 20 cent, a Hue; ca'.b continuance 10

or6cvnta a Urn , acc rdti g to length of time. tditon-

*ls, whore luere la advertising, 10 ctnti a line lor flrat

lus rtloc, aud five ccuts for oach addition*] Ins^itlo .

Remittance, by m.ll.tcnen in rcenstercd Utter*, at o rr

rlaa. The money must be remitted witn the order for

advertising or paper. „ ., I

PALI, R. SIUP.tlAN.I
•M"0"'

Ol.iTEU LUCAS. Local Bdller and Reporter.

Tor Judge of Court ot Appeals,

K. K. WILLIAMS.
or oaavis ooontt.

District composed of Allen, Butler, Breckinridge,

Bal ard, Calloway, Caldwell, Cnttenden. Christian,

Daviess, Edmoudaon, Fulton Oravea, Grayson, Uau-
rock, Uicknau. icuderson Ilopkln.. Livingston, Lyon,

1-oiiau, Mar.hall. McCracken, Muhlenberg, McLean,
nhi i, 'Simpso., Todd, Trigg. Union, Warren, Adair,

Caaey, and Webster.

SIEo, VERANDA AND FARM FENCES, TM
, GUARDS, STALL f!U\RP3. MANGERS, and WIN-

tuckv should arouse the whole body of her now uuakdp. iron furniture - Bedatoads
'

. , ... „t . I Cradlfe, and Cribs: also Maltr^rses, all kind".

loyal people. Wo ranm/, in view of the char-

acter of our feci and the devilish spirit that

evidently now possesses them, regard any

portion of this Common wealth as fafe from

the desolating consequences of reb:l con-

spiracies. We have beard, and wo have

reason to believo, that, even in our city

and throughout what are deemed the most

quiet nil loyal portions of our State,

there are secret and oalh-boucd organizations

of rtb.ls, Bonding aid receiving and entertain-

ing spies continually, keeping arms carefully

secreted, plotting together bow and when and

where to strike tho moit effective blows against

Wire
Flower Tralaara, .-t'»nds. Basket*. *».
Illuatraled tat'logoe mailed nn receipt of fonr three

centstsmv-. HUTCHINSON tt WICKKR^HAM,
No a' » Canal afreet, rear llroad» ay. New » ork,

0-n-'«l Agent* lor "Now York Wire-Railing Co.

mayaidsm _____
TNT OTIO __

ilTO DEPOSITORS
JJNTIL further notice I will pay 8 per cent, internet

on Dtpos.Ke for a speciflod tune, and i per cent on those

MONDAY, JULY 14, 1862.

It will be seen from our Washington

despatches that the report of the committee

uf conference on the confiscation mcasuro

has been adopted by tho Senate. The report

was previously adopted by the House.

We have not at hand the means of institut.

ing a comparison between the report and the

bills of which it is the common substitute; but

we notice that in the Senate tho vote against

the report was numerically the sania as the

vote against the Senate bill, though, of those

who voted for the Senate bill, Mr. Cowan, of

Pcnubjlvania, and Mr. Willey, of Virginia,

voted against the report, while Sir Cellamer,

of Vermont, who also voted tor the Senate

bill, declined to vote either lor against the re-

port. This anajlsis appears to warrant the

inference that the repot t in tho estimation of

the in. re conservative men in tho Senate is

less exceptionable than the House bill without

bsing so unexceptionable as the Senate bill.

And such h probably the fact. When we con-

sider further the fact that the radicals ac

counted oven the Housa bill a half-way meas-

ure, we may compute how far the bill edopted

falls below the radical mark. Still the bill is

1 loath open to grave and unanswerable objec-

tions; and we trust the President will so regard

it. Grateful that the result in Congrcrs is no

worse, we pray nevertheless that it may be

made better in the council of, tho Executive.

DM
AT

S. BARKER & CO.'S

317 Fourth sr.,

IjOUisviijLE, __

Par Value

Siiks, Shawls, Silk and Lace Mantles,

Lace Points, (irenadines, Jaconets, Or-

gandiesjhiutzes, Mozamliiiiues, Lawns,

L'hallies, and twenty other new and dif-

ferent styles of Dress Goods.

Real Estate unincumhered
Cisli on hand and in Bank. .......

Cub In the Hands of Ageute aud in

MmtS Bonds'. '

7'

"per cent «emi-

enuilsl Interest ..*57,600

Mortgage Bonis, 6 pac cent, »eml-

animal l tereat • 100,005

Mortgage rtonda.s percent, eernl-

shiiintl infr.-it 10,000

Roche-t r City Bo ada.7 per ecu*,

semi-annual interest, -V™
Brooklyn City Bond 1, 6 ptr cent,

..1,1 annn 1 intereat *o,0in

mitlo.d Clt. BomK « per cent,

semi-annial interest B3.IOO

J nr. City Bo^ds 6 par c;nt,

•ernl-a'iuual mtcri»t 35 000

Milwaukie City Bond,, 10 i>er

?nt s- mi -annual interrat, 6,000

New York 1 Uf B'nds, 6 per ceut

uuwterly ilit"r «t o.llOO

United State, Si -ck. S pir ceut,-'—
* acs.ouo

pcf cent,
125,' OO

r,3oa

subject to ten days notice of withdrawal.

A. BLAND, Banker,

jj fiif No. 403 Main etree'.

A.L.DWYEpENTIST
— Ha* remo.ed lila OFflCli from Fourth

1 stieet to the south side of Walnut, he
wt»een Fow tb. andFiflh streets.

)ulodi-»m

JAYNK'S Ii\PKlTOIt«NT.-.ALL WHO
hive u-ed thi: staud,id M<'dl :lne for

ASill\t\ CONSUMPTION,
11K 1NUIIITI8. rH'.lKldY,
who v No counn, croii',
COUUU8 AN11 COLDS, ROiRsKNMB,

Orauy PULMONARY COMPLAIN V, attelt its ua-fill-

new In proif of this fart. we would sta e that for thir-

ty years po>t the KXl'ECTOR *NT has b^sn h-lore tho

pub ic and Iba*. each -ucce diug vw has added ti its

popularity, and ex'end"d the demand, until now it ia

k'-own and appriT sted in all <iu«r ers of ti c world, aud
admitted to lie Mm float Remedy of the aee for th.t

clft'a of dlseaev, 'or which It 1: especially deelgred.

RECENT COUGII3 AND COL' B, FLEUIUTIC
PA NS, *c, e.p> i|ulrkly rud elTertoally cured by it*

diaph -retlc, soothuip, and expect jraot towor.

ASTIIM V it alware cu'"B' It ' vertomee the rp-'a-

niodic cmtract'on of ihi air 1 "liala and by producing
ft o expect. r,tiou at Oil.e removes all dl liultj of breath.

B-'ONCMlTia readl'y yield, to th> Ex?ec'orant. I

snbdoei tb, lulliniuiatioii wlii.h extendi tlireugh the
wind tabar, p:oducss free expectoration, and lupiueese,
at onC'ithe SjOflfh and p In.

C. NSUMP ION.-For th'a roaUtCM and fUal dis-
ease no ren»,dy on es.rth bss eve,- be«-n found so eMer
tual- It sub uee the intiaunnation. rel'eve, the cough
%nd p?lu, and removei, th- d flicilty of breatliins. aud
produces an ra,y *xpectoratlon, whereby «ll irritali-g

and obstructing malt r, aro removed fr> 111 th-» lungs.

WHO' PINO-r:OUGH Is r omptly rellevid bv thia

Exp-ctir,-nt It atioit-ns trie dnrnti^n rf the disea-e
om, halt and greatly mitigates the raflerlsfj of tha pi
tlent.

In all PULMONARY COMPLAINTS. In UROUP,
PLKURISY. it will be fiund to lm promptT tafe,

pleis,u*. and reliable.

Sold by R. A. ROBINSON ft to., Louljvill>, aul by
Drucgiit, generally.

i

JAYNIi'S ALTERATIYH
ONKf

It has nir-d OOITRP. er Sn elled Neck.
Ithascui 'd CANCER mn SCIttRRUS TLMOR3.
It ha, cured eompli ated dta, a.cs.

)t has cued I)l,'»se o: the UE1RF.
It has cu ed 1 K PSYand * aT.RY SWELLINGS.
It h,s c ire.l Will i i: nWl'.LLlMIS.
I» has cnr-.l 1)Y^P^•.PJ|A aud LIVER COMPLAINT.

" Knltrgnrcent of the ABDOMKN and

lis Government and its supporter?, nod ready

to take severally ncir assigned places whenev-

er in tho opinion of their leaders tho time for

bloody action shail havoc >mc. Therefore all

of our ftiends, who, from their geographical

position and tho delusive stillness around them,

have been accustomed to think themselves tho

most safe, should organize and prcparo to meet

secret organizaii n snd j rcrixration. But there

arc throughout the Stato many places and vory

oxteneivc ores in v.hich the danger it under-

stood, becau e tho number cf tho rebels em-

boldens them and renden them Uss careful to

conceal their drsigus, and bxautc even now

their fierce rpirit breaks often forth in outrages

of every description. Ia all such plates our

friends should at once go to work for thtir own

protection. Where it is practicable, they

should do this under the direction of the U. S.

milit uy nutho ities, and, wlnre it is not, they

should do it ia co-opsinlion with inch otV.r.

Every loyal man in Ken( ucky able to btar

arms should now be a Union mldier in the

army or at home. If a soldier nt home,

he should understand whereto offer his ser-

vices at the first signal that they are needed.

And the regular guards proteciing the teople

in tho rebel districts should, wo have no doubt,

be forthwith and greatly strcng limed. Thou-

ands of loyal K-mtucktans are inw going

nightly to their beds apprehensive of deadly

assaults upon thcmsclfea and their families te-

foro morning, and even the light of day brings

to them little feeling of security.

We have once or twico suggestod, mil we

take! tho liberty of raggeslitg agaiu, that all

persons under the slightest reasonable suspicion of
I

th''.T)Ja'ri!'''a'>iii H nc a

It has eiind KKY- IPELA • and Skin Dlseai-a.

It haacnr d HOII.S an 1 CARUI NCI ES
II haacurfd (j'>UT. KltKl M ATISM.AMEURALOIA.
It has cu -ed FUHf) U * H KM K1 or>ES.

s^ni'-aliuual Inter st.

Unite I otatea Sloek.

reinl anu ial Interest,

Unite I fc-tats certincatea of

debtetneas. 1! p-r cut, and In

t re«t accrued, W0.000

United Sta'e. Treasury Notes,

7 3-10 per ceut, aejli-auuual lu-

te seat .••••••VJ S
Kentucky State S ock t, per cent,.

semi-a.inua lnten st 10,000

Tvtine sr.- SI! i'» .stock, '. p r • ;t,

1 sinr-auaual interest, 10,000

Is this is our regular rrducUon sale, New .-urksut,
,
stock, s P rent,

(km Goods will be sold without re- 1

gard to cost, as our object is 10 close

out our entire stock of Suuiuier !>re?s

t.ood.s.

THE PRIOH8,
par

15,noo

Mjswt

mostm nw\m
Will be offered in ( loth <, Cassimeros, |^ B1^.?.'

and all kinds of Goods for Men's afld

Boys' wear, Domestic and iliroughout

our enlire immense stock.

S. BABEOn Bi OO,

N. B.-.IIIOSlfN II vlBKELLAS wil' lie .educed
•J3 nod 5U i ctita enrh. S. B. dl CO.

1 ) H d»

TO MERCHANTS, PLiNTEHS, AND

ALL PURCHASERS OF GOODS

__T WLOLESALE,

yyriiAT has

Hellish Work of Guerillas in Kln
icCKY.—In our evening paper of Saturday we

gave a brief acconnt of a skirmish whieh took

place at New IIopo on the morniDg of that

day between some Union troops and a part ot

Morgan's gang under the lead of the notorious

Jack Allen. In tho Kew IIopo skirmish the

cowardly rebels, notwithstanding the great

superiority of their numbers, weie defeated

aid pursued, but not overtaken

From New Hops the thieving and murder

i lg sconndrcis, it appears, went, with perhaps

r enforcements, to Lebanon. Whether t lie

bicd at Lebanon was commanded by Jack

Allen or Morgan himself or some other rebel

officer, we are not informed. We h"r» •>

»i>k. tv state definitely upon our next pigo

what was done at that placo and who was tho

1 jading spirit in the guilty work. At present

the information in our city is that they were

eight hundred strong there, that they robbed

the Commtrcial Bank and a prirato luuk

burned the railroad depot and a portion of tho

town, including the principal hotels, killed

siveral of the citizens, and captured Lient

CoL A. Y. Johnson of the Tuenty-iighlh

Kentucky and tho greater part of two compa
nies. They were 6aid to be, at the last ac

counts, ou their way to llanville and Lexing

ton, and indeed very near to the former place,

and there is no doubt that, unless resisted

successfully, they have, ere this, tacked the

bioks and committed other robberies and

atrocities in both tho*c places, and will con-

tinus their destructive movements wherever

they think they can go safely.

If the statement of what has been done at

L burton is in any degree true, surely no man
fit to live will say that this is any legitimate

warfare on tho part of tho rebels. The decA,

don j tnerc aro as much theft and robbery and
murder and arson as if committed in a season

of profound peace. War neither legaliz. s nor

recognizes any such acts of horror. The Uni-

ted States troops have penetrated everywhere

to Southern cities, but not a bank, public or

private, has been mclestod by them, not a

house has been burned, not a private citizen

has been put to death or dcprivid of his prop-

erty. But, to tho everlasting shame of human
nature, tho icbth here in Louisville and wo
presume the rebels cverjwhero throughout the

State rub their bands and exult and laugh over

what they conceivs to be the brilliant exploit

ot their friends at Lebanon, and will, if they

have the opportunity, laugh over similar ex
ploits at Danville, Lexington, and all the

Oiher towns of Kentucky. They glorify Mor-
gan and his banditti now more than ever, evi-

dently, if notundisguisedly, hi ping and trusting

that they will go on to cover the whole State

with fire, blood, and devastation.

Morgan's gang would never have dared to

undei take this horrid raid into and through

our S.a.e if they had not received information

from resident spies as to the feasibility of the

fiendish enterpris?. There are Morgan spies

in Louisville, Morgan 6pies in Lebanon, Mor-
gan spies in all important points in Kentucky.
We may be assured that the projected visit to

Lebanon and the purpose of it were well

known beforehand to tho leading rebels and
rebel sympaih itn there and in the region

round about; and the rebels of other places

that may b3 visited will not bo at all mken by

surprise. Tney are responsible before heaven

and earth for tho accursed work done. And
we venture to predict tint they will be held to

a terriblo responsibility. We undertake not

to say when or how this will be done, but we
tell them that they will bo taught a lesson that

neither they nor their brethren here or else-

where will ever forget. If our cowardly rebels,

skulking behind empty and hypocritical pro-

fessions of peace, see fit to give secret sympa-
thy and encouragement to those who burn and
kill, they themselves may have to drain to the
dregs the cup ol blood and fire.

Unquestionably wo shall now hear of the
movements and the deeds of guerilla bands in

many quartets, and it seems to us, that, in the
existing crisis, the duty, the true policy, of all

citizens in Kentucky is too char and palpablo

to be mistaken. Of course it is impossible for

us to keep in each one of the citios and towns
of Kentucky a force sufficient to protect it

against the guerillas that may combine and
make a sudden and unexpected descent upon

it. Ia such an attempt wo might distribute

30,000 troops throughout the S:ate, and yet

fail to accomplish the end in view. Let those

loyal men who must stay at home arm and or-

ganize for self-protection in the best way they
can, but by all means let the loyal masses of our
State make haste to volunteer in tho service of
the United StatCB in response to the call of the
Federal Government. Not a day should be
lost unnecessarily. The Government, we may

of being treasonable in their intentions or feel-

ings thou'.d bo disarmed with p:ri nps proper

compensation, and their arms placed in the

hands of loyal men who have uonc. To be

disarmed is a penalty which every man should

pay for being cuspteied by his loyal neighbors

in such frightful times as these, when, to wait

for positive proof might perhaps involve tbc

most fearful ruin and devn,tatiiu But we

rejoice to know that Gen. Bojle, who is at the

heal of military affairs in Kentucky, has all

the wisdom, all tho shrewdness, all the- ener-

gy, all the bravery, ard all the ja'riolisoD, that

bis high and most responsible position n quires

He will at all times faithfully designate what

is wanted, and, if ihe loyal men of the State

faithfully act in conformity with his will,

they will do their duty, and the rebels, wheth-

er in guerilla bands nr in l..i . r masses, and
.,,' ,,t - ^it_wtj .'iispiniix BccrcUT,

may be safely defied.

Wo should bo vjry sorry indeed if aught we

have here said were to bo taken by any perton

in Kentucky as a reason or an excuse for not

volunteering in the service of the Federal Gov-

ernment in rospons? to the oall'that has been

made for more troops from thia Siato. The
fact that there is il.mgcr of rebel raids and in-

surrections in Krn'ueky, although a itroog

and imporativo reason why all her loyal men
who stay at homo should be prepared to do

whatevor tbey can ia I hat position for the pro-

tection of their u»n and tho public safesy, is

no reason or shadow of reason why they should

remain at homo instead of goiug promptly

into tho Federal service, for, upon the vigi-

lance of the Federal eye and the strength of

the Federal arm, wo cm all best rely for the

security we need. L>:ep!y and earnestly de-

voted to having our State 6aved from guerilla

spoliations and devastations, wo would that

every able-bodied son of hers between the

specified ages were now eolisted as a Fed
cral foldier, for nobtdy need fjar, that

the Government, if tho troops are furnished

it, will not giurd every portion of Ken-
tucky against all kinds of warfare, reg-

ular and irregular. Tho Government fully

appreciates the dangers that exist in our

State and tho importance of proteciing

her, and surely all must sec that she can be

protected with incomparably more efficiency

by tho Government, having all the necessary

means at command, linn by isolated individ-

uals or companies or bands scattered through-

out tho State, all intent upou the interests of

their respective neighborhoods and having no
co-operation, or at bc6t a very imperfect one,

with each other.

The genersl tnith that we would impress

upon the minds of the loyal men of Kentucky
is that in all events and contingencies they

can best defend their homes by enrulling them-
selves as soldieis of the Unieu, but that, if ex

It has c r«l Ml i.K or \V 11 11 1: I.El

I- has rur .1 V Elf L IU M. bir a-re.

It han car d SlMLDtlEAD.
II has c .rsd fitl'ITIilNS . 11 tli- 8*11.

It haa currd BOBOFUlsA or Kiiu's Evil.

It has cured ULCEUS of ovpry k^nd.

Itbuaotvd HisraiesoF lie* KIDNEYSti BLADDER.
It has cured Oil JltK \ or ct. Vit is'd Da'ice and lnauj

nth r Nervous After! ion*.

It lias currd LEPit 03V, BeUiTHHKOIf, and TKT-
TKit.

It has cur, d thousands cf Female Oravlatu's.

Till, Will k iowu remedy sc*s hy enteriiiR i,i*o tho cir-

culat'o:) and passu g with Ih blcod iwh'f'i it purine.)
intoever- ti'sue and tit»- cf tli,' b- di\ so that, no mat-
tor *hal Is the nature of t*-e nlseaie, nor where located.

It ia sure to bo reached a'id ei pelled ir. ni tho system.

So d by ft A. It OBINSON 4 CO., Louisville, and by
DriiKfl'ts gmerslly. Ju2 eMooS

^su XJ. O. vJ»-

CENTRAL CLUB moots this eYenlng
at Tpiniwrnnce Hall, at tho. nnual hour

R.ii'.rMwnf Intportanc*1
. Ku'l alt-Mid _if« request*'-..

/SKTa'aA TWO-STORY • ATr& BRICK DWELL-
•) |N<i, on Seventh i tr- nt tiHtwrcn Caent not andM MI
I Hrnidwaj*, cnutnii.iug T rooms, b^xidf r\ kiwht n,

_ij v: 1 -•rvmit ' and we Mi room;. In good repair.

Fcr tetme, fir>r>.y to
JAP. L. BROWN, Real EtUte Aieat,

JrMd3* JnfcrWl, l»«t^een Fourth yd Fifth.

WOTXOV.
AOOI TLEMAN, w th WlL** orHUM in ca It, dp

•Irfw to enp:sco in a profitfib'fi •toMinepf— Manufac-
turing ct Cumn.it'von Lump.'*.- nr- rrd. i-Wicm* It -x

I 3*>:', stating >lnd of btuine-e and
oto^ H" had wMi rr p>r r.-.m »

litre an int*-rviHW

jv\4 d"'

A LADY who haa
teachiiie 0'

NOTICE.
had B f vera l reaiV <xr*rlrn'e lu

1 vLtuattou a« Miitde Teacher in a
younc ladi- b* fchoo', or would take chante of a family
tchooh is competent to t-ach the higher Kiiflisli

branciiee, Miimc, Ficnrh, mid Drawing. Satisfactory
reference given. Addr?*., HX L. K.," at Freehold. Npw
Jer#py. H4d4

Tho National Guards
WILL m<*etjat thtir Arm ry TO-MGliT punc ually

at n c*clock. rvery member I* expeced to be
pregrot flnldajj w. a. bi'lliit.o h.

"ALTEJW 6TI1 Km, 1 KT. VOLS.,
/

(-amp near Athpn*, Ala.,
Jul? f, \H2.)

IN crdc 1 t ) aid in carrying <-ut OenerilOrderNo.fl.i frcm
thu iVar I:ep«rtr_e: t. the f d oling named boldi"r«

of <-'o E 6;h Rep't Ky. Voir.. i»bo went home oj r'ck
leave, of vhOB it ii well kn^ivu the maj i .t> hat, long
rinco recovtred, ar! advi'ed ant ordered to join tlioir

ii' . : i Li" ; t . wb'ch if they do not do by the joth in.t
they will b-j r-ga:ded M ddjertcre and treated accord
Ingiy.

Xante*.
F. T. li»»kius,
V. M Park*.
Win. Gordtn,
Tho*. Muigr,
T. J Montgomery,
A. douthtT.
J. J. UuiP'ey,
J. A. Won ifon,
J. ('. rerguaon,
Jaa. Riley,

P, I Smith.
Jojf. K »f nek,
Ne^tou II. II iHki:i->,

By trder iU>\. W. C WU1TASEU. Comdg.
Irt4 dta^r F. EVAN 3. Ad t. nth Kv Vo!d,

X~am€8.
Jar. Kyle,
J. D. Swlit,
John IS. l.'ortnor,

J. W. Degarnett,
ft. B. Ktuhtx,
H. a Taylor,
R. 1 >eering,
A V.irble,
•lat-. P. Waldron,
W. B. Magnider,
John Kott*r, jr

,

Capt, R. C. Uawltiu"

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
or lai

KENTUCKY STATU LIBBABK ASSOCIATION CO

W.C. FRJJVCJB K CO., .namaf*r:

touecossors to R. France & (Jo ).

DRAWN AT LOLI3VILLB, K.Y., JULX 13, 1862.

Olasi 175.
40 -1 17 i t 50 41 01 88 -i 19 43 49

Class 176.
5U 1 1 99 39 31 3S 3H 45 4U 73 3S 19

All order* promptly attended io and circulars sent
Addni*. w. C. ! It. ' .. & UO., Manager*,

a t Jt-tl:,rsou it., L uisville, Ky.

NOTIC-.
iraordinnry circumstauces imperatively forbid T'lfiii.'?¥ *' rSvfrrT'K °'

S
rm of YER .* 1 a UUBaTl « UKU f llil. nava tins day astociated

their enrolment, they should, as soldiers nt
*ltn iilni his tir. tner, H. VLKHOKirF, under Ihe style

. ... of VBBaOKFl* BKUTUEft?, lor ihe purpose of Mo-home, do ili'.ir utmost, by orgauijation and duciiug the Pk^ulce, commission, and ukain
1 busmes,. snd ha.e taaiu the laige ^U,re-lioii,e No. Ho
west side Wall or Fourth alreet, whnrv he «iu | e
pleased to soc his old customeis aud frieuds, aud hopes to
merit a s.'iaie of public patronage.
July 10, Mi. UIlQ VBRUQLiy

othcrwike, to avert the perils with which cm-
people are threatened.

^Everywhere in the South the merchants
aro rancing away from thtir homes, and it is

not 60 much to keep out of the way of the
Federal forces as to iscapo Confederate notes.

Debtors d;wn that way have to employ de-
tectives to hunt up fugi.ivc creditors. Not un-
frequently the creditors, when caught, mako
desperate resistance, but ihe trash is remorse-
lessly stuil'ud into their packet*.

WA letter from the lower Mississippi says
that the rebel guorillas went to Tawpaw Island
and hung an old woman of 83. No doubt
they regretted that they couldn't find one cf
a hundred. Oh, they are a chivalrous race.

O" Gtu. Fremont, when ho thought him-
self i'l used, inked to bo relieved of his cjm-
niand. But he didn't resign. lie held on to

his salary.

*i- J uries aro often kept shut up without
eating or drinking till they agree. Why
couldn't that policy be sometimes tried upon
Congre6£?

We lately saw a soldier standing upon
the top of a post as a punishment for a military

ottence. We guess be diin't sleep upon his

poet.

O" Tho Confederates tied from Bowling
Groen, fled from Manassas, and fled from
Corinlh. "Three removes are as bad as a
fire."

^•If hanging is the worst fate that can be-
fall a mm, then, when John Morgan is cap-
tured, "the worst will conn to the worst."

H. VKKHOBFF. O. VERHOKFK

VERH0EFF & BROTHERS,
Produce and Comnihsiou Merchants,

NO. 140 rOUBTH OB WALL STIttE r,

Pttweeu Main and Water streets.

l.OL'HUI.l.E, KV
^ONaKINMENrS OF FLOUR (IR UN. II AY. AND

Provision, wi I receive prompt atttntloj
cash wire paid lor WHB.T iiiclin t

i)H

(S"Theft and murder are rebel rites. Two
wrongs cannot make one right, but two such
rites can make two infernal wrongs.

<9* Our anaconda, feeling a little ill and
being advised to "take something, " is about
to take Richmond.

GrfLiT THE BEssT!
NOW READY, BEADLE'S DIME SEK1E3,

Cubans' Edition of tha

NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW
118 pages, 12mo.,

Vi ith Paragraph Uead-Lines and Index.

Gl.lng the Law completo and an Alphabetical Sum
raary or the Aiticle., ana substances taxM.
For sale by all B. ksellers and Newsdealers. Bent

pMUpa-d, on r ceipt tf price. Agei.t. wautcd
)> U dii HKAULK & (JO . ruldishera. new York

Condition ofthe Bank of Louisville and
Branches OXonCay, July 7, ige]

RE80UBOE3
NOTES DLcoun'ed * >19,i43 13

Susp ud*; Debt in suit. ... U6,tib-i
BUla aud Note^ uiaturtd and
unpaid

:.

«1,J72 99

Loan to the EUte of Kentucky WWN (a)

*1,Ue,3;9 08

Louiivill- and Nashville Itail-

r.-ad Bouda 82,00J 00
Bonds and stocks or other Cor-
poration* 6,' 25 ou

Bill* of Exchange
Due from Bank*

*

Protest Account and Co> ta on Suit*
Real Est te—Baukiiig-IIousts. $t,7.!.3l !WM " fordebi t",6Sl S5

Gash Mean,—
Not-* of other Keutuclry Banks $176,138 00
United S'ates Treasury Note*. . ISLI05 00
Oold and Rilver 995,411141
On D- pDsit lu New York and
Philadelphia 13a,914 I

897,1115 00
80L4V7 77
9l',fX:t 76
3,618 31

7l>,5?3 S4

S, BARKER & CO
317 fourth st. ,

LiOUISVIIjIjE.

We uav« on hand an lUMMI stock

of heavy brown and bleached Cct

ions, all best brands Prints, 5 1 6-4,

8-4, 10-4. and 11-4 SliefliiiRi, Tick-

ings, Negro ClothSi Iris! Linens, De-

nims, heavy ( ottonades, (.lugrharas,

7-8 and 4-4 OsnabnrRS, Ac. These

iioods were purchased before the

lale preat advance in juice of Ho

mestlc Goods and we will s"ll them

under the market price by the piece,

bale or package,

S. BARKER & CO.
IfU dl

New Jrrsey State Stock. H

c -nt, ssini-aili"al ior. r^at,

Mlsicuri State Stock. 6 p-r cent,

o i-am ual inte est

Ohio \t:ite Stock, 6 p-r ceut, aeuii-

iiinti 1 Interest. 100,000

Mi tea Stite Slock, 6 icr c-nt,

s, uii-anuiial ntere-t 25,.i00

Indiana Sta'e Stock.M per Mat,
mini i"tereat, 76,000

n Shares llntford and New Ha-
ven Kallroad Co. Stock 50,000

'onn. Kiver Balbroad
Jt 25,000

107 Share, Boston ard Woircstcr
ItailioadCo. Stick. 1",700

CO Shar.s Of.nnettii ut Kiver Co.
Hiock. 5 COO

-9 Slmr-s (.Itizeps' Bank Stock,
Wateiburv, Conn , 5.O0

(ii Sh Stafford Bank Stock.
Stafford Sprlncs, Conn,, 6/00

38 Shares Kaule Bank Stock.Pro?-
ffence, B I, 1.S00

iio Ihaiai _ «• Bank Stock,
Huston. Mass 20,000

100 Shares S f-n Fuud BankStock,
Bisloi, Mas* 10.0W

300 g,-ar * Bank of tin State »t

Missouri, Stock, St. Loitla,

Mo 20,000

100 Shares M-Tchaut;' B,uk S'ock,

t. OoK Mo 11,000

00 Shine ' Meehaoics' Bank Stock,

St. L ins, Mo 20,020

tOOShar's Faruiera' and Hscha
ics' Bank Sto k, Philadel-
phia, Pa 20,000

140 S -.urea A;ina Bank Strck,
Hartfonl. (>inii. 14,000

100 Slia ea B nV of Martf r.l (Joun-
to k. II rtl >rd, ( :oun 5,000

10O Shares Charter Oak Hank
8tork. H-rtford, Conn lo.eoo

OJ Shares Citv Bank stoc», llart-

ford. Conn S».o 0m shares Exchange Bink St ick,

Hart ord, (Joi n lo,4w)

440 Shares Fariuf rs aud Mechanics'
B.iukSt:cH It.rlford.t ouu., 44,000

5m Shares Hanf. rJ Bank Stock,
Hartford, Conn 50,000

100 Shares Merchants' and Mauu-
fac'ure s' ira.ik Slock, Harl-
fotd. Conn Id,0t0

300 Sharrs Phienix Bank St ck,

Hartford, Conn 80,030

50 Share, Stale Bank btocx.
Ha Iford, Cum 25,'HJO

oOShve, Connecticut lltver

Banking Co. Stock.IIartl id.

Con,. 7,6t0

4ii i Sb^r-M Aluericnii ExchsiifcO

link a;i ck. New York City, 40,000

3:0 Sharei Bank of America stock,
New York City, 30 000

100 Shar. s Broadway Bulk Slock,
New York Ci'y, 20,to0

00 Shares Bo'chers' and Drovera'
Bank Stock, New York 0 ty, So/KW

100 Shares C.ly Bauk SUKik, N,w
York Citv 10,000

100 e hares Bauk of 111, Comnii n-

wi alth St ck. New York
City

l\W Sbaies Bank of Commerce,
Stock. New York City,

100 Shave- II mover II mk Stock,

New York ( 'ity ,

o Bhari , linpoi t- rs' ano Trad,

AT REDIPII
004; Fovirtlx st.

it

WK Win. OFfK.lt OUR KN'IU". STOCK OF
SI MMKIt 1 BKiS fliMIl'? at a VI It Y L-.lt .1

IIBDLCTtON until tha cleae of tie season.

JJUMJUH ±' 1 <J !S.

IVew York Mills Shining;
Watnsutta
Semper Idem
Lonsdale
Ciifflish Loncr-l loth:

10 4 super Bleached Shcetinp;;

10-4 heavy brown '

10-4 and 12-4 LIlM sheeiinu;

Pillow 4'ottnn and Liucn;
Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts;

10-4, 11-4, aV 12 4 \llendale Spreads;

While aud colored Spread Dimities;

Table Linens and NftfkllS.
A full assortment on hand.

BIABTIN ik CEUMBAU3H,
Jel l )6*h

SUOAR-
10 hhdo N. O. Bufar.
25 bbls Powdemd and CrrV-ed SiiKar;

111 bbla Loaf d>.

10 lible Soft Cr. do;
In store aud for aale bv
)>14 jfiggHAl I, 11 \t BFRT

ef\ BAGS KIO <J(vr"fEK K **• and for sale av
•)\f ),U 4AltlttlAl.f ist.Hau, si C."l

AS-IE3-
ho". Molasses;

10 Kdo do:
lu a'ore aud for aale by
JyU MARSH VLL BALHIBT k CO.

MACKEREL—
So bbls No. 3 large Mackerel:
IOXdoNo.3 do;
20 bbls No. 2 do:

In store and for .ale by
i 14 ^Aii'trjAt.i, nAi.RBHT a

J»^AILS-500 k?6e MHftM Nali lu store and fcr ssle

MARSHALL IIAt.Hf.UT * (T

BROWNLOW S

GREATBOOK
Is now Keadj;
Is now Baadj

;

Ik now Kea'!.;

li now Keadv;
Is now Head};
Ii now K?aa;;

Is now B ady;

Ii nosy Kaad.i;

Ii now Keaiiy;

Is now Bead]

;

Ii now Kuad,;

_

ft

R?tsil Price §1 2t>.

Retail Vrico $1 25.

Retail Vrico $1 24-
BatttU Pnco $t 25
Retail Price $i 25.
R;tail Price SI 25.

Retail Price ifl 25.

Retail Price $ I 25.

Botail Price yl 25
Retail Price $1 25.

Retail Price $1 25.

Bent by mail, postage free, on receipt cf pr'ce.

AOENTS wantrd thrcuchout the while laud to sell
this mos' Intensely Interesting woik.

jyll «3

APPLEGATE & CO.,
WESTERN Pl BlISnyB?,

43 '1 in > t., - ii.

abki; anprxsXBS.
CoMMincuutY'a Orrica, Locisvill^. Kt.j

July 12, Utl j

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,
nntfl 12 o'clock M. Wednciday, July K 1842, for

furnlshluK the following Suppli-e:

750 bbl. best quality M"s« Pork

;

150,000 lbs liest quality city cured dear r-c-,,i s :dps
lu tierce*;

15J.C00 lbs tx'st quallti city cured Bacon Shoulder* In
tifrof*;

lSMtK) lb- b st quality city cured caevr.' sej Hims lu
fiercea;

tr-0,000 lb, bust quality Pilot Bread ( B hickory
gtraviixl hvzc* containing 50 lbs . a- h);

2 500 bu.-hcla prime Navy Beans, in clean briirht
Jiour birrrltt (*>J lb» to :h . h-i-hel):

6 1,000 It* prl jib Kice. in riVcm, bricht./lour birrtlt:
80,000 -bs gool roasted Cotlee iu clean, bri'jki Jfvur

barrtlt;
160,000 lb' noon f!i>» C arlfied Sugar, in < Ua% brivht

fiovr barrel
*

7 500 gallon* Vluugar;

V*' fbs best quality Star C ind'ee (full weight);
WJ lb. rood dry Palm rtOip;

sncls pood Cue Salt:

, >>.iiy.«io oi

*3 (*,7,2li:ili

LIABILITIES. '

Capital Stock. $LfS0,'0O 00
Surplus resei ved by Chart -r .. . $ io,r{00 0 1

Profit aud Loss Account Ud,0t>4 b'8

Dividend unclaimed..
Circulation
Due to DepoeitorB

171,664 66
4,9tl 60

S64.810 UO
8ilo,82o .9

*3 807,2.936

The rebels, withi

Profit and
bove.

Loss Account

Lees 3 per cent I'lvideud de
$171,664 66

8m busl
2 500 gallons Mola**er,

No allowance mad" for r.arkagos.which mils' be utrony
aud icell raadc and plainly marked with vrot,* and tare
weight* and name of contractor. And tha otdiusjy
conunerclal rate* will be cbarcod for any repa r> utcew
saiity-made ti packages, uhteh, if barrel* or tierces,
vtuxt befull lined
The above to be delivered free of all eharoen at the

Comiuiscary store houss in Louisviilu, Ky., before the
2*1 of July. 1862
The same amount to be de'ivered on the same condi-

tions between th, 23d aud Jkth of July, I8H2.

Proposals for each article will be 00 sismr, sh«-te of
pap?r, will be endorsed ' Prcp'.sala lor tubsisteuce,"
aud be acrompanii d with a cry cf tli s Bdvertisemeut.
All good, to be received sub'ect to the lurpectlou of

such person as the Commissary of Suhsi ttnee mav de-
signate, end if, upon inspection, any str res .hall be le-
jected, all exoi'nses arising frcm the iuepr-ctlon of said
stores shall te b'*rnt) by th.i party prisi-titiug thtm.
Sb.'itld a- y cf the stores that may be orJero-t In response
to this advertisement be re ef t d, the jattis* offering
them must remove them at th- ir own tai euee ai'hiu
three da; s alter not ire ol th.-ir r, jectiou ha^ been giveu,
oiherwlae they will be put outside the Conmiisiary t tire-
bouse.
The same declaration as previously rc.iuired will bi'

expe ted from patties not caviug pierionsly given It.

oaiuplea must accouipauv bias and be d.;,,'sited at tile
othec of the uudersirmed. who reserves ILe right to re-
ject any bid for pr per reason*.
Should ary party whose proposal to d-'tr ,r any pur*

of the above is accept' d la.il todrlivr rl.. ... .vitliin tin
time herein sp-cltied, th*' und^rslgnsd will coaeidtr it a
part of the e .ntract that be abali purchase to any extent
necersiry to fill it, and any additional exp-nee ai i^iug
therefrom shall be boroe by such larty.

Pl*oposals will be made iu the following form, viz;
**I ior we), the undersigned, hereby agree to deliver

to the United States tho following artfcles of Subs e-

tence Stores, viz, and i provided this pioposai be accept-
ed) subject to each and all the tonus ol you.- advertise-
ment of July 12, 180S, a copy ot which is herewith
attached."

U. a SYMONDS.
Jrl2dtd Capt. & Com. of Bnbslateuee.
tDemiwat and Anzelger copy.]

Market
Value.

*87,9U3.I8

73,774.75

127,441.10

67,50".

100,000.

10,701.

»i,C00.

30.'O0.

61.520.

25,750.

6.000.

77,230.

197,826.

132,SO0.

101,360 Oil

60.451.-0

9,650.

6,S50.

35,650.

15,4^0.

13,520.

103,0' 10.

25,000.

45,iOO.

71.250.

22 5'i0.

12,112.

1,250.

5,000.

6,00?.

1800.

2 ',000.

10,000.

1S,COO.

7,601.

16,000.

23,000.

14 'CO.

4.9W.

10,000.

21,600.

14,' 84.

49,2^0.

67.5D.

10,000

29,410.

30,750.

9,750.

39,00.1.

33.30'.

37,000.

24,000.

11,50.'.

J. L DANFORTH,
General Insurance Agent,

KcpretrentB thu foIUwipg (JoDipanie-:

HOME INSURANCE CO , of New York.
Capital and Surplus sj).o21.,a8.

METROPOLITAN IBS. CO. of New York.
Capital and Surplus -14

SPRINGFIELD INS. CO., of .Massachusetts.
Capital and iurpljs «4l>,l>fj*.

MASSASOIT INS. CO., of Massachusetts.
Capital and Snrpitia H, 82,418.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
of Rhodo Island.

Capital anil Soiplui a>£li5,615.

CHARTER OAK INS. CO., of Hartford, Ct.
Capital aud Surplus $ 2 ,000.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO..
of Boston.

Assets «i, 150.010.

OFFICK IN NKWCOMTS I1IHLDINO,
Corner of Maiu aud Bullitt street*

(Eutrauce 0.1 Ifcil.ul street j,

jrlOdetam* t opiaviLLit, Ky.

AlHiUiST ELECTION
For Judge of tho City Oourt.

('UO. W. JOHNSTON is a c indidair for re-elect.ou

1 as.ludiieof ton City CViuitnf Lciiisvllle. jj-Sdte'

Tor marshal of the City Court.

WK. HYDES is a candidate for re-election a, M«
. slml of Ihe City Court of Louiaviile. j, a dt,:"

Tilth Judicial District.
III. NOBLE is the Union ciudlda'e. for the office of

Couuiouwealth's Altoruey lor the 5th Judicial
District, composed of the counties of Green, T*ylor,
Marion, Nelson, Washington, Meier, aid Anderson.
J24 die

w
For Surveyor of Jcfforton County.
~E are authorized to announce B1CN. M. 11 \K -iK.Y

as a candidate tcr Survaycz of JeUtvraon county at

thn ensiling eleLtion. jOdAlwte

(. T. ItKKOMANN (who su'veyed Jiff-rson ciunty
W. and published a map of it) is a caudid'it-i lor the

office of Surveyor of Jefferson county at ti e n«-xt Au-
gust election. J7 dte*

JTorCircui, Oourt Dlern.

I
AMES P. CUAMIIKUS la a candidate ior circn
Court Clerk at the a must election. iu>2 dte"

913 ixx Advance !

AND

One Quarter of the Bouuty Itloncy

WBKN MISTERED INTO SERVICE!

Rally, Kenluckians, ior your Country

!

THB SNBIuV IS AT YOUR SOORS1

Third Judicial .District.

JOHN CHAPEZE. 01 Hartford, dhl, rcuntr, is a can
didafe for Comrnoii^eaKh's Atlorn«,y iu fit* .In

dicial lilstiict. He ca 1 h^idy meet wiih opposition

where re is koowu, and tie Luton men of I ho District

will lend him a oor.li--l support. jac dt,W I l.LI AM B. WALL, of Owensboro, is aiandi late

for Circuit Judge in tl i, Diauict. Ills U'douism
and loyalty have teen te>t d h> his active s-i vice as

Major of the 25th Keutucky n«lucii'. aud hia leyal

ability Is tiuqueitiound. j < ,11,
1

(L'unl7 .l»mr.S STLAIIT is a cand dati for r- eloc-

t on to tho Judgeship of tho 3d Judicial I'l-trict at

the Aneust election. iV dti "

W.\\Ti:i> IMMKPIA I \.\ 1 "U STATK
SKHVICK-FIKTY \ ' M BOWKO YOt'NG
HKN. 'o couip'ttj a (Joiupanr io» b3'n«

__rai«Hl f'>r,'ol. calfe'r* «:»vMh>* lircinifnt.

Ky lvo_ $13 to it'll r**r DMOth, and (1MB untyMoucy
when ro"s'«re«l out *f ervic-.

Good her o«, clotiiiue, m'.io *. m. »1lc.il .itti nd inn,-,

Ac . furuUhed. M--n m« nt no * xp<miio afTer o«iUtttU>K«

u tbey ko fnto coinfort^b e qutiturs iiDintMliately.

lint:.- beta authorize! by Gen. IV vie to r^Uu thu
Uoropii'iy, 1 can Iw fo -nd daily ft Mr. BaIuihiV St .ble,

coruer of Jc-fler.-on aud Second rticeti

A. K. JUUN3TON, ChWb.
I^ilr-vUle, .Tn'y 13, IMS—4tf

8oventh Judicial Pitttn.t.
K tin' aut'iorized t • auuoiiucw tho Hoc. F. P. MUIR
a« a ciiididat * tor je-eluUiou ai Cirt uit Judge of

thi* PMrict. rJ i qtw

WHflusiu mmm.

A. Card.

We bej( leave to fay thot this 001 1*1 K3T 8KA8CN
In L;-u : ev iile hu far exceed* d our expectalinus It wm
rluiply ao expcrioicut on o r pirt. yet we hare made i

ven cxtcnaivn *C'iiiuiat*r.ce both lu city and oountrt.
cud hive rec-Ived tvtry enou'tigcm?. t to renin in herp.

We ar-* already in 'hi Ea«t* rn ntAc ta ru»king our

elections f r tin FALL TRVDK, and our tfforta snd
tinlitii'- Hi i" will .

1 u .niVo a f

n

T 1 and well-ielecttd

8tick hi rn, which * in t>e on hand in good aoaoon, and

we « on'd ecl'cit a cill fr.fm b^th City a* d t 'mntry N1L-
L1NKR3 and M_KCH.\NTd.
Wilh many th vu_i«, we are very reHpectfuPy

OTIS Sc GO.,
iilQ Maiu ftroo*. Louhn U le,

405 Broadway, N-'w York.

fVN. IJ. M'iIHut i" and Mercian 1* vlpltlug New York
wiU fiud a dr^raMe ctock of M I l,IM i;\ GOODS at
ourftt >rn, t o. <do Broadway. N. Y.

1yl3 dtf O. _ CO

Tor Glork of Suviois County.ML t'ODKN w the «v n-i vnt-ve cand d*ie for r
• tin io:i 'o the CU rkri i

t
of Daview c*unty at tho

ring Augmt e!c ti^n. )>'I4 &t

WANTED
Wanted.

Vf.lll, TO A PAUTNItlv WANTED with
tjP^IUaf the above suiouut to join the adverilaer In a
v,ry prolita^ilo manufacturing bii-iuefr, now doing a
(rood trsd". This is usi cpportiinity seldom offered.
Address Box Lino Loularilie,Xy. jyii

Wantod.
l^i IK the balano- rf the yss-r. a fi.wd COOK, WASIi-
1 Lit. and HtUN£tt without i i.cuiubrance. In.|uir6
atlhisoDjc.. JylO

Wanted.
I
WISH to purciiase a fjood StltVANT "IBL frrm 10
to la yer.rs old. Apply at N5. 1,8.6 Jeffeison slresjt.

I^luisvlllr'. Kr. j,9dtf

situation Wentod by a Teacher.
A GKNTLKM AN, crodiiated a Ith h-nor at Vale Col-
XX lego, a hishty successful Teacher ol several years'
e»:i nrlu-e, <1. tli r t-» I , i:r lie- eu pi. i e 1 in hi, pi ofei'lon.
lLnhe.t r,l-i. nc. - piviu. Adlrer, M. A., Louisville.

ii-fi dsjoda"

For Chancellor oi tho .... viil-. Chan
eery Court.

'F. are autharized to announce the Hon. 11KNK\
1 PIKTLK aa a candidaUi for ChaocellT of th(

Louisville Cu&ucery Ccttit at the August election,

dto
! au'horiaed toauuoiiiice (JALlSiT W. LO'lAN
candidate for re-electiou t.i tile oflice of (.'han

Wanted,
ATHOHOl'ljlHLY COMfK 1 1£NT ( JR'XITCOCBT

DKPI TV CI. I- RK. Arlea-ant situation can bsob-
tiir-eii, u (.-oud s,l-i y by ap: ljiug at this oflice. Appli-
cants nvi-t mvelop a 3 cent stamp that the api-Hcatlon
may be sent to it, ds.-tinat oa. JyU d6d:wl"

Female Teacher's Situation Wanted.
A Lady who, though ytt young, hu been enpafied aa

aTmrhert r t» n yt-aie in tho Southern Statea. d"-
eiica a Bitutitiou to t^kocuargeot tho branch cf Knglifh
L*tera!nre in rom-i Kentucky 8*nrinarj'. 8* e haataitfcbt
two j ears iu Ai«b:irua, oue in bonih Carolina, and aix
in i

. the ha' retclv* d th*> d»mue of a, M ; baa
taukM't Mmuc in citntttiou wilh Ihe Eugliab. Latla,
Dr-wii'j.', Paiotiog, _c., and c*n read ai d wr te Fieoch,
SiiKiiith, mill in in and r-r^'vkf tliera t »terably baa
had t >i 'D of two i'Viuftl** Si-minart a and beeu Vice-
freaideut of a Louisiana Collet;' . Shi- waa on a vlatt to
her mother in tM Northern hom^ of her #• i^lhcod, when
our national diJUcuitit e br"kt- cut, whb h h ive prevented
her rrturii tu h n ldrharge. 11 r^hill'ieaairundoubVd,
aa is her mirona a'tacitiuvut to the aontin^rn borne of ber
\ouue wai!i:inliood. aud an y Colte^f. or School d» firing

to a* euro i he iwrvici" of a tift' d lafly can addroa L. B ,

Lauaiug, I'jwa. j30 dim"

W
VV
cellor of the I -oui-vilb* i*hiincry i :ourt lU dtsH*

Tot* Jailer of Hardin County.
E a'e autlioiized to announce MA'l i'llfcW (OW-
LKY aa a caudi 'ate br Jailer of llatdiu cr-unty

at tbn euruint; Aumi-I <• jgrt Q''. ).'-dl_wte'.

roa cuixoNtia
CC. QREEN i* a caiididato lor coroner at tho Au

• gust .lection. j3 dte

(V| H J UlN CAIN, woll-kneau to tvorv body, i.

1*1 candidate for Coiouer of Jt-ITewu county at th

Anew*election. aiidte
A _SX.. UWEN3 ia a candidato for Coroner st the
(1 ensuiug August election. j:'2 dte

DAVID W. HENULt'^ON id a candidate for Coroner
of .le(f.'r -o.| count) at the cu-u ng August lection.

)27 dtsi*

JIJBQH Or APr*3„~AXH OOURT.
FOUKTH AI'l'KLLATT. DISTUICT.

JirOOE 11. K. WILUaMh, r.f Mauield, Ky., is

candidaUi ior th^ rISoe of Jlidjoi from Um i ourth

Appellato nistrict. r.j dawta'

(JoinrsoTi-wealth Attorney for Siztb
Judicir-.l district.

\1 AJOR M. H. OW3LfcV, of the 6th Kmitucky, au
l.I. thorieos ua to an'ioun^o him a. a candidate .or

Ooiiimr.uwcr-.lth Attorney for the oixih Judicial l)i»-

trict, comprising th-i counlts* of (Jnui'terlaod, Canton
Wayne, lliuwll. Pulaski. Bo< le. (larr-rd, a >d 1 in'oln

at the Aiirast eliction. niJ7 rt^wte

County Clorh of Cnmbcrland County
I AM »' candidate for the office if county Court Clrrk
I at Ihe ensuing August clt-ctiou in ill- county o

Cumberland.
I am uew aud have been In *!<o service st.ico Jn.y,

!««!. fm!l7 d*wte| M M.'KTIN

II nk St ck. New York city,

10J thares Me ciutile Dink Stock,

10,0(Jil

XWJ
10,»C0

80,r<W

lo.cuu

*i,(mo

9 350.

211,100.

8,500.

31,500.

11,0\

LMOJ.

.11,500.

9,600.

4i,°C0.

2H,C0fi.

20,4 0.

8.5P0

SO,' 0\

2 HlKI.

17,100.

ItV oo.

10, -JO.

19,0W.

30,6 e.

2o,23'J.

ia,s<x>.

New Yoi k City
200 Shares Market Bulk St ck,

New York C ty,

1200 Sh ires Mtc'iaiiics' HaokStock,
New York' Ity 30,000

200 Sh ires Mi nhants' mcbaogi
Bank Stvk, Nsw York City, 10.000

4'JO Share, M 1 tr politan Bauk
Stock. New York tit)- 40,1 00

<2U Shares Me:c isnti' Bin* Stock,

Ne» »ork City 41,000

109 Khar s Manhattan Co. Bank
Stock, New Yo k City 20,000

MiSh.i.i N*.*.u Hiuk Stock,
New York City M.000

aouSharea Norh nivtr Bank
t, ^.k. i-ow Vorlr Lily, 10.0OJ

311 fhires Bnik ..f ^ew York
Stock, Ni— York C ty 3\0.0

3,10 Shores B ink ol Noith Ameilca
Slock, New Yi rk City, 2 J.000

100 Shares O'ean Ba-.k Stock,
New York City 20,t0)

4 0 Shun • l',«nUs' Bank St«c«,
New Yo.k ( Us-, 10,100

-OJ Shanv fhn ulx bank stock,
New Yo k Citv 10,OtO

201i Sha «• luink of Uie Republic,
Block. New Yrrk City 2\0 0

400 Sha es L'uioii B .uk Stack, l> ew
YoikCity,. 2'),090

152 Shi e, Nev York L lus nnd
Trii-tCo. Sfock, New York
C.ty 15,009

100 Shau s I nited States T.u.-t

Coaiiviny Stock, Haw Y rk
City, 10,000

Tout Assets of tbe Company $3,4»«,i3iU'j

LIABlLIllliS.

The amount of Liabiiiliie, due or not due, to

Banks and other Cr.ditors None.
Loses, adjusted aud due None.
Loaj-a sd usttd aud uot d c, $14,017.07

Losses unadjusted, iu ttispeuse, waitiui: projf
or trusteed 1113,834 49

All other claims axe small, fcc priuting, kc.

To:*l LUIUllttO*, 1177,852 Hi

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,;
J L_

C'opntv OF Habtco.u, ) Edwiu O. Rip'ev,
Pr . -idem a-'d Luc us .1. Hend'.e, Secroiary cf Ihe yE
Insurance Company, being severally sworn, oi po.-e and
*ly, aud each lor himself sai s th.t the forrgoinx is a
full, true,,ml correct statement of the affairs of tha said

Compati.—that tho said In.urai ce Compiuy i. the

lw u. ti le owu, r cf at Irart One Iluudied and lit'

Tho i and Doll irs of actual casii capital iovisted

iu St-cks 2nd I onds: that t'lo ah ive desc ib-d iuveet

m- nts, ncr any p.irt thereof, are made for the benefit of

,»uy individual exercising authority iu the man gmr

meut of raid C. mp ny, nor for any other p, rson or per

sons whatever, and that they ar.' the ahovj dcsoiih d
i Hirers ol th ' „ nalmurance • omu.ii v.

E ti. HIPlEY, Pr sident.

L. J.HENUEE, Bicrelary.

3,ib.cribed and sworn to before me, a Justice of the
Peace iu aud for said Hartford, State ol Connecticut
tbii 1st day ct Ju'y, A. 1). 1802.

aiENBY lOWLEK,
Justice of the Peace.

AvMTOB'a Orriox, FRAnaroBT, IU
July . I - . )

I hereby certify that the roregolug Is a true copy of

tbe original on file in thi* office.

Iu witness whereof. I have hen- uto aet

my hand and affixed my official seal

the day and date above written.
(iKANT GREEN. Auditor.

Auiiitob's (Jirior, IteaUUBI, Kr..r
July 2, 186J. )

This Is to certify that TOi Ham Prath r. aa agent|of

tho ii's. Insurance Companv, of Haitto d. Conn., at

liOuisville, Jelfirson couutv. ha' riled in this othcetli

stati'iiieiit.-. and exhibits rnquired by the provisions ol au

act entitled "An act to regulate Agencies of Foreign In-

surance Companies." approved March 3, 18.VJ: and It

having been sliowu to the satisfaction of the undersigned

that said Companv is possessed of au actual capital of at

leaat one hundred" anil filly thousand dollars, as re.|uired

by said act, the said. Wi.liaui P-a'h^r, as agent as

brat—I, is hereby licensed and permitted to take risks

aud iransact business of Insurance at his ollice in Lou
i-ville. Kv , for the term of one year from the date hereof.

BQl this license may be revoked if it shall he made to

sppear to the undersigned that, since the filing of th

statements above referred to, the available capital of

said Company haa beeu reduced below one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

lu testimony whereof, I have set my hand,
the day and year above written.

GRANT GIIEEN, Auditor.
iy!4 d!2

LIBRARY mOCIATlON I'fl.

R FRANCES & Co.

I^__2Sr__C3r-__I_JB.
'I^I Kr.fS lu the above Lottery can be obtained from
* tbe Veuders on

Mnuday ItloruiDir, July 14, 1862.

r,TW-()iderB for Tickets in the above LotUry, address:

H. FRANCE & CO.,
il4 dii Loul.vllle, Ky.

Strayed! Btrayod!! Strayod!!!
„ Onebr.ghtllAY IU 1R3E COLT, 3 j ear.-j-v^
J iST'o'd. about 15 hinds high. Ion. heavy tall, i_^Ta
^~*-i«nd no shoes ou; a'so dark BAY or'
BROWN MARC, right hind foot while, itar iu fore-

head, aud near 4 leara old. Any I no leturniug .aid

lio era or glvl g LntOn&Atlon wlmre tiny n av be found

at thu stable oi J. W. Neville, ou Market, between Sic-

nil ,in,l Third .treete, will besuitabe rewarded,
jvllldtf

soiithem lliiiik Hotes
WA.N TED.

Tcnacfsee,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

Alabama,
and LouisianaBANK NOTES

WANTED by

Jj-IS d6.-t

A. Bi,AND, Banker,

Main st. , near Fourth.

COTTON CARDS.
'>i»(l DOZEN PRIME QUALITY for sal. by
OOll II. W. WILKES, Jb,

HU. Mrin st.

L. & N. B. R CO.

NOTICH TO SHIPPERS
If NTIL

further notice no Freight for through or local
J point* will be received at this station.

F. S VAN ALSTINK.
jylldtf Freight Agent.

X.OST,
A GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN, If tho finder wil

leave it at the Journal oflice he will be handsomely
" L J14 dtf

PARSON BR0WNL0W

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Tho rubllc ta ic<! r

,eclfullj' iofirniL'd that, tie prrpris-

tore of tb«

NEW YORK WEEKLY
hive Fccured tbe service cf Mi vt emiotct patriot aod
weil-kuovvu Km*. T'-'uiie^eee editor

WILLIAM G. BROWNLOW,
better kno vD ai

PARSON BROWNLOW,
to .vrito Or

THE NEW ¥0fiE WEEKLY,

No. 1 oi' the

PARSON BROW.NLOW PAPERS
WILL lie P—AUT IK

THE NEW YOKK WEEKLY
OF THIS 3BI 33 _3_ .

it if nritten * ith nil i im tofiL- und VtfOr chiracTerls!-
tlc of tbe celebrated

FIGHTING 1*ARSON,

State Aftso.sor *or ^f fforson Uouoty
Oity of Lonin^'illo inr.ludod.

WE AUK jutthorSiwd to nnt.ounc-i C. T.MAY mb
c&tidi(Ute for />Br»-e*or of Ltonievi io and J. n«*raou

c^uuty nt th'* ensuing Aiigt^t • 1 cti-m. jlo dte

JH. QAlLBttKATU ie *\ r-n^irtato foi" theottioeol

• State Ar«ei*ror for cl!or?on coiuily at tlu> vuwi'nii

AiKfuet election. an dAwt«'

WM. 11. WVITS Ir n rj..i..Vdat..- for A-*ewr nl ,M-
;.[ - i ctiintj-, iuc'ndtuR th" •UHy of LouUv^llf

For B-lo,
. Ou thr -th Hty uf Sept' nib r (Ciuntp Court dav)

. 1)1 iv i- itv i f Mir- \.. V.-i Tin'., equated rpronlte
IM

i the i olltfe W*u, Li xmf:tot ., hi d located In a
I'm-i nit i't i-'tt i : i n t*. 'I'll IioiiK If consider-

ed oue ol tho ni"ft derslrftblfl n-fidenc. a la the city, cod-
taiuing eUht rtom*. with urp r ai:d lu.>or hal', built ou
a lot nurrou-td-d by ir *n railntj.'. Th" out-l>uildit)tzs are

of Hit; bent oider, coaabttn>l < f caiii ge hcuae. ftable,

ice hoiis*, hmok» Imit"-, dn r;', cereml apartment, for

- j r\ j*nt two w.Tf'.r c'^tfiu.-, nuil a ncv^r-fail u<; pnmp.
On the panic <1 iy. the h^in>*hold aud kitchen fumiturr,
coarjiitiiis of tshli'rt. chnir-. K>f***, iulrr>r-, mantle or-

nament*. <iiAiidelLr', r> d<i bo-w-dii, hook c*wi ir«t

.Ni d», blind-, bedBtoad-1
, bureat:-, wardrobe.-, _c.

Kitchen furniture—refitKeiat. r of the l*.e_t invention,

water Htratuer, water cooiei, with many other f* rt > rlC<'.

alfo, ara exc^liont carriaF''.

Tot Hoot,
I*-* - Two BTOHK8 In the V 3. Hotel building, par-

tlcul.-'ily pui-abie f«r Clothiug or Boot^ and
Mio» h, a.- they connect with the Hotel. Poaaee-

ih^ ^'* *ion of one can he given immediately; the oth-

er ou li-t Juue. Apply at Hotel otfice. may3dtf

$300 ROWARZ7.
ItAN AWAY In>m ti..: tuh.-c-jher*, on

the ilft .Mt, fro'ii l)i ir re>id tice. Mount
Merino. Hieckiuridg.* couutv , Kv.,T»vB_fc
NliultU MISN, Jobu b'j*uifln D.vvid, aud

John ie »» fe« t 2 imh*?t hlg'-, weithe about MOJtr* or

over, -4 yearn of age, nuil « ark rotnpt xlon. v\ aa pur-

rhi^*"l oi Hev Wit*. (J. Howman, fmmrly of MlUera-
town, Grayfl'.ii c .. K*.
DaviU if near H feet bUh, welgba 16> or 176 lbe, %•>

j ears of ai o, and dark comulrxinn He t:e'0UF« t>> tbe

h ii* of Dr. tiim'l U. A< ell, ccteaaed. Waa employed
t*o year* at a hot l at 0**nrbo o> Ky»
Henry i> fi bet » or l'J h choo io b< ij,ht. wefgha about

16u to lrtU Itw. 1" 2i yfarf old, and dnr.. coicplfuou.
The free baye leit Motur Me.iuo tv-gether. They

are rpjir<<ble. good-hok'ng iffrtyt. We will pay tha

aho\e r--wai-d lor 'b ir dejiverv In any j»il m Kentucky
eo we gtt them or *H*JJ ior a 1 ke delive-y cf either oue.

H. A. H. M. WATUAN.
Mt. Mrrio'\ Ky- Jo* e 25—tlAwif

'he enoiiiug Aufjnfi elnrt <ni. al 2 M't

jpor Comr. .
. •

>
' 'i Attorney,

JR. Dl'PUY a a candMat*- for Cmioonw^ attb

• Attorney iu tUfl diutrlrt. compo-ed of Jefieraou

Shelbv, » ildlmm, bi-enr-e r-aud Huliht countiet.

ml dte1

W*E ar> authorized to auuount?e E. 8. CltAIO aa a

cand date fir re-olection to th« offtcv ol ijommon-
wealth'a Attonmy. mUdftwte*

X"or i-horiff ol Joffomou County.
PT.KA9I5 aunouore WM MtWART as a ej-ndidtte

for Sheriff, if a morj bouest m^-n or a bett»r ever

lived wet ave never seen hii .
lyl die

Wlfi autliori_*fl lo a:n:-J'.i:ico W A.T.ONAUl**
1 » a raiididato ior Sheritt of J*irT«r«ou county.

a3 dte

\V"k

wl oae manly, cutcrvo'kt-n, natrlrtlc, an I fearJe-a rcur*»e
In K«et Tenn- a*«e ha' reud'»'"ed liin mrium au famill-r as

KrvoKt-n, pi

Iia « reuil'i

hiiireliold wnida all over the c.mutry, and endeared
him to eve> y lover of civil and re Uion Ubtrtr.

THE SERIES OF ARTICLES KNOWN AS

The Parson Browniow Papers
will 1-e p ib'i-h-d one e»ch we'*k r**giila ly in th« ccl-
umm of tho gnate t of all th« sketch aud et: ry paw ra,
the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
fSir—et every true Tatriot in tho land

read them ! Jgt

FOR SALE BY EVEUY NEWS AGENT.
IvUrta

PATIIIOTS Or KBNTUCICir!
The Pres'dent of tha United Sta'es havirc

called for a^dill n il tr ops. Kriitnckv. Irn i lo
th. iy. t Interests of oofipreat Ooairtrr, in flu-
present r-lris sska yours-rvices as s .Irlier* in de-

i nee .il the Cw t ; t>ition and prei.rv,tieti o r the I'ni n
I am ra'sliiK a BoglaMBt ol l-'fantrj- If. the 4th l.on-

ares-1 nal Di.tiict to airvn Ibroo years or du log the
war iitili-s. sooner dt'cNanrd.
Tliosa who wish to voliin'eer und r r my command will

fi'id Bay hrad'inar ers at Hnwlfnc (Jrc-r.
Adv. nee payment* $13 to $20 per niiuth and *15

b.iuniy.

l ap^aina wIshlnR to raian companio. by repor'ine to
in. wi 1 receive authority to do so.

BowUoj Oraeo, July 11, latfj-Jsj J».(l I10A30N

Gtcamboat Sale.
By ord. r of Ceo. APm, ClrhV Qnarter-

rr-aster, I will expos" nt riil.lic sale, to the
highest hiddor, on W.dnnrday. July 23
JKiia.at in a. m„ at Part Heorv, TeonT, the

Bollm, E 'tines. Tackle, aud .11 the appurtenances be-
louKlne to the st am«r K. M. Paitou.
'le'nis— U. 8. frea-ury nofea.

CHAK' ES n. 8MITR.

i in *.a
Lt *—I A - A - Q- M.

|

lr*j end Kr. r r Bnnr. renn.

GR f\YS0N SPRINGS.
WP. the MdenlCMA, bavlnc learu d that a rrp->rt

ha* obtained circulation that th- Cravron Sprb-c-Bml ha? bepn occupied a? a host-it >1 aud bat rack? for
poldifrt\ utate that tin-re *a-j a p it of a n>'lment, r in
niaud-d by Col. Charles D. P«*nnebaker, encamped ou
the farm connected therewith from the lat of January
Jo the lut of Maich, orcupyin? their *ent« and not th-
hoiiMea, ViU tbe exception of aoine who M-ere pick who
occupied some rboQM «n the hi ! oppodte the main
ImiMwiK-* and a few of th? room*, in the wiup bplow th-
bar-romi; that none of the rcoma above the bar-r^om
*er« recnpled by fotdierai, , xe(pttwo or thre» roni--
tirne- u?ed by (M. Pennehnker, the QuM*irrm i-ter Dr
Huston, nn-t p- rhapa the Chaplnin: that all th« roomf
o-rupied hivobft'ii thoronuhly w n .-.:>«-d. \ --ntilated, and
cl- aiH' d, and we believo kbora wil! b-* no impediment of
health or comfort frcm anv fuch caufR
JulyStu, 1863. W. • i OXRhV*

.TACK THOMAS,
EDWIN J • i '

'

' \

C.erk Grayson Circ .it and Cwintj- Court*,
,1. R. I1ARTON.

jfl0d4_w3w K II (ill AHAW.

(.K0VF. IIII.L FE114LE AI'iDEM V,
todd cor.vrY. KY.

TIIK next Session will ro i iuence on the First Mon-
day in Alien -t, 'ftl'J. Terms: For Board and TnlttoB,

J5'i, in advance, p-r session of twenty we> ks. . or par-
licu ars address rJ. T. Cabailia. lilkton, T-.dd 'Jo., Ky
jylo dii"

CINCINNATI.
VTKW 81 i. Alt AND NEW MHLASSE1-
1 1 2 ii hhds fair to choice N. O. Susar;

In bbls choice uew N. 1*. Molasses;
For sale by R. M. BISHOP tH.0.,
Jyledlin 3o Main street.

COFFEE—
6im bag. eood to choice Rio Coffee;
15H ** choice Ore-n Lsguyr* Coff e:

60 " extra old Golden Klo Coffee;
Iiai pockets Jara Coffee;

All for sale by R. _ BISHOP ak CO ,
jyludlm 3-i Main street.

TEAS AND TOBACCO—We have a very choice se
lection of O. F. Tea-some extra line: a'sj a very

fine assortment of Mis-ourl and VirginI. Tobacc.
All fir sale by B. M BISHOP & CO .

jyli' dim so Maiu street.

MACKEREL -We have l.u.O pke«. bbls. half bids,
quarter*, and kilts of choice No l, 1, I and 3 Mack-

erel, all new and in beautiful crder.
For sale low by R. M. BISHOP & CO.,
jyll) dim 3li Ma n street.

RAN AWAY
From the snhsci iber. near Waa Brook P. O., Ky ,

on the nth of June, 18M, a NEOR' ) BOY. ascd 1"!

yrars, dark coip'r color, w.11 groan for bu age,

and has a kind of lockinc walk. Had on tow
linen clothing—no b. t ncr .hoe.. He tried to romniit a
rspe ou my wife. Suppo-ed to be with two other t.n-

uroee aiming fir a free State A reward will i e given

when secured so th,t I can get him
jy-9 js; B 1. COAKLEV.

GSAOIl CHURCH.
CRINfJ tha heit of summer, the lervice. lu Grace

Church on dundai wi l be at '.< "4 A M. and 6 P. M.
F. II. BUSHNKLI,,

jy4 FrhtialS" Hector

1)

For UitTk uf tho Con ity ;ourt ol J'oflnr-

aon County.
! ara authorized to announce WILLIAM L.

KELLY a« a ca .dldate for Work of the Jefferaon

County l>>urt at the erfrtiing August election. nM dti

WE ere auttv-rlE-d tj anuouiice CHAS. M T1IKUH
'I ON as a candidate for rF-sleotmu tothoofflceot

Clerk of tho Jeficieon Couuty Court al the ciis iinj

election. ml3d'«
KOBI'RT J. ELLIOTT Is a candidate for tue utile

Of Clevk of the County Court of J- ffersou County
at the ensuing August election. all deiwte

j VCK i Is » <a-id!d,te for i :!• rk «t the

Conatr Coart of Jetbirson Conoty at the ensuing— n« dte'
r.
%neust elncti-Mi.

For Judgo of the County Conrt.

WE aro auluoriaed to annoonce ANDRf.W MONROE
as a candidate for rfxilection to the olnce of Judge

or the County Court at the ensuing election.

a9 d4wt« ...
JAMKS HARRISON 1* a candidate for Judge of ti e

Jefferson County Court. all die

For Marshal of tho Z.ouisviUo Chan-
cery Court.

MESSRS. EDITORS: Pli Baa announce Cart. J. R.

HAMILTON a candidate for the ollice ol Marshal

ot th- Chancery Court at the ensuing Augu-t elic'ioo

and obli.e his NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

MESSK3. EDITOR": Please announce Col. HENRY
liF.Nf a candidate for ihe ollice of Marshal of the

Chancery Court. Hi. euiiueut cip.city for the place

will not b- called in .|uesltou by any oue, and the signal

services he has rend, red to trtecsnaeof loyalty i..ake

him a cueiislied favorite amom: all capable of atpreci

a'iug h s rare merits. By making this BPnopqe-mead
you wi lot.ligo MANY YO 1ERS

.Hii dte , .

WM. J. HOWARDS is a candidate for Marshal of the

Louisville Clianc'-r) I ,o irt .it tli" A,.ir,u?t election,

all dtn'

I^UoMAS A. MORGAN is a candidate tor the oflior

of Marshal of lonisville <:haneslrv ( ourt. mjg dt.

For Clerk of tho Xsouisvillo uhancoiy
Court.

Y1K3SRS. RD1TORS: Pb ase announce H ARRY
4*1 31'l uKY as a cauuidato for Ciera ot th Cltaiiu

rytksirt and oblige MAN H VOlEllS.
Jll dteW ILL. R. IIERYI'.Y Is a candidato for re-election a.

Clerk of the Louitvule Chancery Court.
lu2l dte*

rca px.E„a oi tho city ootirt
V*. E aie authorized to announce JOHN M. VAl'GU
It AN a. a candidate for Clerk of the City Court at

the eu.-uluc election. nil 1 dte

\1/K are autr.orl.ed to announce WM HOKAN as a
t T cmdidate for Cb.i k of the City Court.
Lillet***!

Ill ENKY WOLFOHD Is a Candidate for Clerk ot the

City.Co.irt at tbe approaching Au&utt election.

Jnna 14, 1889 . _ did

PHIL. IOMPERT, )r , Is a candidate for Cierk ol the

City Court at the ensuing August oloction.

n. Jl dto
OLIVER II. STRATTAN dvsircs to be reelected

second terns t-i t!:e i fiice of • Icrkof the City Conrt.
His political creed is einbiaced in tbe Constit..tiou. Iie-

claralioti ot Ii_d |ieudeuce, the Uuiou, and enftrMmi ut

of the laws
.

)17 dte

For Clork of Bullitt Circuit and County
Courts.

WE are authorize to announce Cn R. 8A Mi ELS
as a candidato for Clerk of tbe Bullitt Circuit and

Connty Court. aSSdawte*

roja jAir^Bit.
JOHN SHAW i; a candidate lor Jailer of Ji ffersou

couuty at the August electi'.n. Jyl'3

WIS are author!.-, u t" auu.-iuiee M .1 Sl-HMI 1 1' a.

a L'ulou candidate for the tmce cf Ja'ler at the
ensuing August elec'tr'ii. jli at'-'

l\H. JOUN LLOYD is a candidate for Jailer oi Jof-
\9 terrou couuiy. illl dte

BEN F. 8HIVELY is a candidate for Jailer of J-f-

fcra n county at tbe ensuing August eb-ct ion.

tuK dAwte
VV are authorized to announce. ED. A. BL' KNER
. » as a cundidale for Jailer of Jeffeixou county at the
ensuing August election. role rite"

V*. E are authorized lo announce THOMAS SHANKS
T . a ciudidatu f.r Jailer of Jrfferson couiiteat Ihe
Au.nst election. alio dte

WE are authorized to announce t'HAS. A. BLACK
aa a candidate for Jtiiler of Jeffersou couuty at

the ensuing election. a'> dte

WE are authorized to aitnounce R. P. LIGHTBURh
aa a candidato for the office or Jailer of Jefferson

county at the eusniug August election. a< dte
UuteitU n in O'/tr:

IB. FIGQ is a candidate ler Jailer In Jefferson
' county. lie do.ircs the office lor ouly one terra.

and. If ebxted, will not run again for the ollice directly

or Indirectly or lie connected with the profit, of tin

ame. ni'J2 dte"

WE are authorized l.i anoounce WM. K. LlUJMAS
as a candidate for Jailer of -lefti-r.')u county at

the eu.uln* August election. mar) I dte

For County Attornoy.
WE are authorized to announce JOSEPH O. WIL-

SON as a candidate for the office ol Couuty .Vt'ii.

ney at the eu'iihii.' Anctnl elm tion. jo dto

WB ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

COViMilOM AK.TivKiiUlir,
AB A fiHI'Il'^TI r«>RJAILEE

At the Auguse lectiou. mH dte

FOR CIRCUIT JTJSGI_.
FOURTH DISTRICT.

WE are authorized to announce the ai u.AHIIER W.
URMIAM ae a candidate for re-clectijii as Judge

Of the Fourth District, romposi^l ol tho countie* ol

Hart, Metcalfe, Bamtn, Edrjiondson, Warren, Monroe.
Allen, Simpson, Logan, and Butler couitue..

ni24 dt«i
-

For flalo.
A FINE HARNESS HORSE, « years old,

^V-y. hands bigh—works well, alntle or double, and ia

jbgtV rorlecUy gcutle. Apply at Davis ii Ba on'8 sta-

ble. ty»dW

THE LOUISVILLE RIFLE CLUB
WILL GIVE AN EXTBAOR'IINARY SHOOTINfl-

MA1C1I rn MONDAY, I4t'l July, at their Bhcot-

ingGiouiids, Knarp's Harden, tegiuning at K o r lock

aud eudlng at fi o'clock. A ueiv fcatuie l. introduced,

vir- Sboetiug att-r a moveable target repicseuting a

stag- and a unuiticr of d matious have tnin presen ed

by llieud. to stimulate tho skill ol Ihe sho tcis. A
PICNIC of the Association of Stonimascns will te held

on the same grcuud, and Ouinibmcs will run the whole

d<

A! nurcerous attendance li expect.d

Jyll dll" THE COMMIT! EE.

NOTICE.
Taken up by tbe eubrcriber, living at the first

toll gate on the Louisville and BariMowu
Turnpike, on the 9th lnst., a light bay MARK

_^Ml l Y with I". S. ou her lett shoulder, which

thoowuer'cau' have by proving properte and paying

cbm gi-s. j Hd3' 1. .1. 1 AnKEK.

Dissolution.

Tnv: nartnerahip heretofore existlrg between the nu-

Klgneii, under the style of VERHO- FF dl ORlc
FITli wa* this dav dissolved by mutual consent.

Either' party Is authorized to us .tli e name or the firm

in setucmei-1.
JOIN U. QKIFFITH.

LouisvUle, July 10. Igg-

IOUN I'. ORH'FIFTII will continue the PRODVUP.
anu OENEKAL COMMI8BION bu.lnea. at «ie_old

U Main street, between 'I bird and F 'urth,

OCULIST & AUJUM
Pr'rtinl Dt-afnosB, niwh-rgep fiom the Ear, Notw.

a the H- :'.(*. Catarrh, and, all lUseaUtt-ii aud «iV
ion* of the organ* of

Slglit and. XZoarlng
ucc*r_s!_ily treatid hy

11. I'.Ar L3 SMITH, M D.,
Otfire 308 Greeu it, bet Third and Kourth.

ir?J»^9r, .lAwlv

noTioa.
There wna coiDiuitttd to the jiil of Parren

count'**, Ky., ou the lit- d»y ol" Juuu, l'„'. a
brlgtit rcllotr uegro ai .1 runaway. Oils hi'
name STKPI1KN. Saye th.t hu bploug- to Allen
of New ui'U»n". Said ueg.o « ill wc'rIi about

lull or lttO p-uud-r—havii g I jng bu-i y hitr. Had on a
cft'ico e it irt, gray p'uU, aud ir-ab.ut liy years of age.
The owner i* reiuerted to come forward, prove proper-

ly, and pny charges, or he will ha dep.it with an the 1mw
direct-. jyyd-r I>. B. 1") KNTO>J, .1. H. C.

MOTZOS.
'*pili; parlner-thlr ht r t fore exl-iifg bptwe^n tbe ud-
I dertlgu-d, under thm ityle of If. S. UUt'KNKU A
BKO., wan thii day dUolvcd by mutual coiia-nt J. P.

Hurkuer retWing. Either partner i§ authjrired to 1130

tha name of the tna in liquidation.

B S Buckiur wilt coutinue the bu-fnrrs at the old

tand. No. 613 Main etreet. H. 8. I^rCKNKR,
,1 ,iy 1, l^a.-dia j. P. bi-'ckisek.

HOT-OB.
PURSUANT to a nidgnifiit of the Liuocla Circuit

Court la Ih* catio of Char Ua'dwell and othen
fl f:-iiii-t .1. H. Caldwell, the underiiFutd, receiver In said

c,*.ee Mill ou Tuend'-y. th. loth day of July next, on thu

pitiiiIh'p, In the town of Crab Orchard. p:ocet-t to rent

out to the highrct bidder, the CKAB URCHAKD
SPKir.'GS property un'l] the let day of January, lSfa.

Tkrmb —The Tenter or reuten wiil execute bond, with

ceod Mcniity. for thn rent -ate k-'f, in*.-, a'id return of

th- property, univoidah!« accid-nte excepteo. Ihe bond

lo be payable to the u-idersigned aa/eciver.

LOUISVILLE
White Lead and Oil Works,

Maiu St., between KintU und Teeth.

YyiS
f

IlAVE NOW ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY

I.irseod Oil; Hod Load;
Boiled Oil; Isitharge;

Turpontino; Cchr^s;

Puro White Lead; Putty;

Zinc White; Colors dry _ in oil;

Ohoap _e ids of every quality;

Shot and Bar Lead.

Al.n Just received alot of PCBI I IlliSOU ZIN«j In

oll,U> which we wonld rail thesii-cial attention of ralnt-

ersanrt o'h rs wsnti, k a offNo^K artieli . _
jj.3<ti lin IVATIRS il FOX.

Bride3burg Mnchin© Works.
OFFICE No. Co -orth Front st., PH1LADBLPHIA.

WK ure prer.aie.1 t" fill orders to any extent for oor

will aiir-.n MAOlUNttllV lull OTTON AND
WOOI.LBN .alLl.S, Inrlmlii.c all recent improvement*

Ui Oardiui;, Spinning, a id WtavuiB. We invite the at-

tention 11 i!iaiiufartun.r* to ou, eitenslve wort..

.pUfirtlsKm AUratBO .IKNK8 4> 8QM.

JSTow JVendv,
HISTORICAL SKEIt HES OF

CHRIST IHUJ.CH,
LOUJSVILLU,

By BK V. JAMKS f K A I K .

JOHN P. MOK'ION & CO.,
Publishers ami liooRsellers,

It '.leodS 436 Main >f.

2,000 PAIRS
Canvas Shoes!

VEUY CIIKAP.
B. O. W—BBTBR & OO.,

J33 oodir CINCINNATI.

FOR
Haveraaeks. a;oi«,t»'r.. and Belts,

iMVord mill !»al>r«t Belts. Shoul-
der Mrsps, « oat und Blanket
filUtgm, < anti cn > 1 l aps, spurs
and _ea_ers,— military Leath-
er Uoods H—ti—Hjfs ko to

BOSS Sc BAK FsR'S
Cash Saddlery Establishment,

Corner Sixth and Msln sts., near Louisville Hotel.

J ll eodW

The Best Artificial Help forHu-
man Sight ever Invented.

E. SIiVCLRr, Prafdcal Optician,
MAIN ST.; UNPr.lt NATfOHAL HOTKL,

IHTl.'iliUOia TUB

SPHEROIDAL SPBCTAOIiEBi
The Uteet aa_ c^oet apiirovod Lfn« J"et inveoted.

jr-S-iprmor Optical, MatLnnatical, and Physical

In!"tr'im«*iit». , ,

fH^* Artificial Eye* iu»erted without cau-inn pah_
mavl6 tvd

,

lO.BELKNAP&CO,

336 corner Slain and Third sts.,

HAVK IN srOUK AUD FOU 8ALB THE FOL-
lowlua:

IRON AND ETBUXs.
,|JOO tous a-'Orted, superior (rttalltr, warranted,

NATI.S AND BI*I__S.
B.lWiJ k.frs. coml'-f'luc the cimnion Nuils, from S to (Wd;

F"iu in«, TotM'CO. Ilarrcl. Lathing, and Wrought;
also Cut «ud WiouBht jjplk.a.

HOUSE ANO DXTJ—Il SEOBS.
1,000 ae*. Hnrden'. lmrroved Governmeut pattern

lloree Shoes:
too kegs Mule dhnee.

HO.U9S AN9 KtrrCH NAIXB.
o,000 lbs Hamniered, best mares:

rAIRBAISr-S' tSCA-BS.
We are ausnts for Ihe saH lu thi. o.-.i ket ol-the** Sll-

pi "or rJclis and Sc ih; Hcimis, warranted coirect.

_
Suitable lor Paj -

^kiihirs.

COHDAGS AJ^f\ OASVBt.
I We have a large itork 01 Ma.. on hand.

aouow-wAau oauixnos, bu-
CJAXt-Kf.TTX.BB. _c.

Wo have a >-- •<?.' • >i t.

B-AU-SBSXTHS' TOO-B,
Auvlls. I 'II Hammer*. £c.

r_owza_xn_'s imatbhia_b,
Wings, M ildboartls, liaodlni, Ac.

BPRINGI3 ANS ASLBB,
Beat make*, warr:inte1.

EOXV.TS, RIVETS, and WASHERS.
All of which wo arc offering at .-err low prlcea.

m»rl7 M'.nilThtf

60 SHOTS PER MINUTE!

Henry's Patent

Wi
Mitmifaclirtil by Ik New Haven Arms Co.,

NOW HAVEN. CONN.

T-rilS NKW Ril'l.K
I fci

18 THK BK8T EVI.R OF-
fcred to Ihe public, lt la the most |*wi rful weapon

of l'» siae ever iiodnred, rf gicite- a'curaej- and rapid-

ity than anv oth r arm >< t Invented, and Is so simple In

its constr ict on that there Is uo liabll.t, t> its getting

out of order. _. __
t i:tecn charges can be fir_ ail hoot romoving It Irom

the shoulder or losing aim In less thsu fKt«en ssconds,

and ii ran te relo,n, d »ith lifle-n rharffs in about the

time it takes to load other bi eech-loadcrs with a single

^TufTsi^i now made Is 411 « inrb bore, M
I

Inch barrel,

ant carries a conical b: 11 31 to the pound. The penetra-

tion at lin i-ards Is 8 inche-; at 4i u rards, 6 inches: aud
it . antes with fore, sufficient to kill at l.nK) \arda.

Hepot for tales at Messrs lami. Low * Co. a Sixth

etrs*t, L-uisvillK where ell lov.rsot a good Uifloare

invited la rail lu-dixamlne1
tbe arm.

h'ldAwtf W C STANTON, Ag.nt,

Bis&c-saxxTHir. g
,1. J. MKKKILL baa reopened hi Plnck smith

nh and Filth,wbete
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CONTENTS OF FIRST AND FOURTH PAGES.
McClellau'a New Bane—Gueialias Arouud Memphis—The

Fourth of July at Camp Chaso-Colonel Charles

Anderson — The Public Schools — The New Hope

Ekirmlsh - The War Power of France- Firing Low-
Brut J Murder Only a Skirmish-Domd of Alder

men—9bockiDg Murder—Board of Common Council

-

Telegraphic Nummary—Miscellaneous Items, 4c

To MOM —We .havo a double cylinder

press, a numbtt of chases, and several excellent

imposing stonoa, which will be di-posed of up>.o

Possession to bo given io four to tix

I'&Wtf

f.iir terms.

weeks.

U. C—Tho members of lha Union Club

and all other good enl true Unii n men of

Louisville are requested to meet at the East

room of the Court house this morning at

eleven o'clock (Monday, July H'b), to effect

a proper military organization foe the de-

fence of tho city. By order of

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Exploits of the Rebel Marauders 1

DESCENT TJFON JLHDANOH AND
OTHBS TOXNTS.

DESTRUCTION OF 'tOVEKNMENT SUPPLIED.

TWO CITIZENS OF LEBANON MURDERED!

Capture of Colonel Johnson and his

Command.

HEliELS ADVAXC1SG BY WAY OF //.!/!-

RODSBCRG AXD FitA .VA*FORT !

EXt lTINt; Rl U IKS.

On Saturday an! yestetday the city was fu'l of

exciting rumors respecting rebel raids in various

localities ar
1

j .cont to the city. Wo have already

given some of the details of the ik'rmish between

a dstaebment of the Thirty-tilth Ohio Regiment

and a gang of rebel cavalry under Champ Fer

guson, Jack Allen, or some other bushwhacking

renegade, at New Hope, near New Haven. In

that skirmish the rebels were itjn! ed, with

more or less loss, it is presumed. Med

dened by their roverse, the party turned

their faces toward Leb.non, Marion coun-

ty, at the terminus of the Lebanon bramh of the

Louisville and Nashville Kiilroad, and male a

foray upon that place, which hid no defanccs be-

yond tbat offered by two incomplete companies of

the Twenty eighth Kentucky Infantry, utdar

command of Lieutenant-Colonel A. Y. Johnson,

of this city. From the best information we cm
obtain, we incline to the opinion that the rebel

force was composed of one thousand or twelve

hundred cavalry, under command, it is thought,

of tho notorious Champ Ferguson.

The rebels immediately up n taking pos-

session of Lebanon, threw out th ir pick-

ets arornd the piece, and attempted to pre-

vent either arrival or departures. Before tho

rebels took possession of lbs place, tbey compel ltd

Lieut. Col. A. Y. Johnson and noarly all of his

command to surrender, with the exception of

Captain Barth and ten membm of his company,

who effected their escape. We are pained to learn

tbat Mr. Moses Kickotts, an old and highly re-

spectable ciii/'T, of Lebanon, and a worthy man
employed there as a gardener, wore killed bj tho

rebel', but tbe rumors as to the killing of Mr.

Campbell, of the Campbell House, and Mr. Foster

Kay and others, we are gratified to learn, are un-

founded,

A report was circulated here, and generally bo-

lieved, tbat a number of the best buildings in

Lebanon, including the Campbell House, Harris

House, the Round House, tc, had been deitroyed,

but we have information to the effect that the

destruction of property was mainly confined to

the Uovomment warehouse and its contents, in-

volving a loss of fifty or Sixty thousand dollars.

Contributions were levied upon leading Union

men, and thus Uncle Bon Spalding was ribbed of

two of bis finest horses, a bngsiy, &c , valued at

five hundred dollars.

The marauders Ml LtbanoD, after ealisfying

their passions for the destruction of property, and

wended their way toward Danville and LUrdstown,

dividing their forces on the Springfield and Dan-

ville roads.

Oar citizens were thrown into a high state of

exctttment last evening by the announcement

that a fcrce of sixteen hundred rebel cav-

alry, with four pUces (f artillary, after visiting

Danville, Iisrrodsburg, and Lawrenceburg, were

marching on Frankfort, and had arrived at

Rough and Ready, within nine mile3 of Frank

fort, at five o'clock last ever ing. The advance

guard of the rebel force, consisting of fifty men,

were at Lawrenceburg at tight o'clock. A lady

who had left there and arrived at Frankf jit last

evening, bore a pass from tbe rebel commandant

at that pott; If the rebels advanced upon Frank-

fort last night, they no doubt encountered a suffi-

cient Federal force to re: ulse them, if not to ef-

fectually bag them.

Information was derived from Eminence la t

evening tbat a rebel force, we did not learn how

strong, was on the road to Louisvill", and bad

advanced seven miles from Shelby ville.

Our citizins need entertain no apprehensions of

a successful rebil raid upon Louisville. Geo.

Boyle has taken every possible precaution neces-

sary to the city's defence, and every hour will add

to tbe Strength of our local defences.

SHT Very hi^h praise has beon accorded ia our

presence to Capt. T. C. Berry, the popular passen-

gen conductor on the Louisville and Nashville

Stailroad. He was in charge of the train which

left this city for Nashville on Thursday and re-

turned on Friday. Although tbe road and train

were threatened by rebel marauders, the courage,

skill, and caution with which he manage 1 the

train excited the admiration of all whose lives

and property were entrusted to him. Boirgfoicid

from circumstances to run the train at times at the

rate of ten miles an hcur, while at other tinuss he

found it necessary to ircrease its speed to fifty

miles an hour, he did not meet with tbe slightest

accident. Capt. Berry is a thorough gentlemar.

unexcelled as a railrcal man, and equal to the

performance of any duty he may undertake.

Military Abkeit. — The following parsons

bsve been arrested since our 1 ist report and

It dged in the military prison: Henry Tapp, Val.

Balduff, J. M. Adams, Robert A. Soay, W. C.

(iiilbreath, W. B. Nold, Ubel Harris, D. Welch,

John Lillis, J. C. Johnston, Jos. Swiuney, J. Y.

Dane in, H. Nelson, Thomas W. Bunting, B. C.

BrobKjn, and This. Cor/igan.

Rki.saskii. — Tbe following persons were re-

leased from the Military Prison on Saturday upon

taking the oath and giving bond in tbo sums an-

nexed to their names: W. H. Moore, f lO.OOO; C.

W. West, 420.000; Y. O. Sanders, $10,000; W,
F. West, $10, 000; and R. Y. West, 410,000. S.

T. S'.ille, H. M. Seler, and Able Harris were re-

leased without conditions.

*g- The gallant Colonel W. E. Woodruff ten

d Tint his services to Gsneral B >yle on Saturday,

which were promptly accepted, and be placed in

command of all tbe troop) in and about the city

We' rely with the fullest confidence upon Colonel

Woodruff's bravery ani soldierly qualities.

fjf*Two Federal soMiers exchanged shots at

each other near tbe St. Vincent Orphant Asylum

on Jefferson street, on Saturday, to the alarm of

the residents in the viciri'y hut did no damage

to eich other.

The Nashville Maii The mail for Nash

ville, the transportion of which had bsren discon

tinued for a few days, will be sent forward at

tin usual hour this morning.

«3J-A special train arrived from Frankfort last

evening with a number of the citizens of thst

place on board.

B3T" There will bean adjourned meeting of the

Board of School Trustees at eight o clock tfai3

evening.

a£jf" Major W. H. Terrill, the popular and ofli

cient Paymaster, arrived from Memphis yesterda

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
AliKIVALS SATURDAY.

Oen Bo.ll, Cin Hiltlmore. Marbls Bill.
Grey Fox. Marble Mill. i inneb) . Memidils.
Vulcan St. Louis. Ma May. S*. L uis.
Sandy Valley, Madiacu. J. T. McCoiub', Bind.
J. U. Done, Csn. Atla'ti. Cia.

UKPAKTUKliS SATURDAY.
Oen. Duell. Clu. Ortu-by, PitUb.
Vulcan Plttsb Ida May, Cio.
Sandy Valley, Msd'soo. J. T. Mc "mbs, Hcnd.
J. II. Doom. I'enn. river. Atlanta, Wabash river.
Silver Lake, Naahv.

ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.
Maj sr Anderson, Cin. .7. B. Ford, Cln.
Lebanon, Cin. Clara Pos, Fittse.

DEPARTURES YESTERDAY.
Minor Andersou, Cin. J. B. Ford, TVuu. rivi-r.
Lebauoo, Evansv,

Tlie river waa falling sloalyatthis ptuut yoetsrday
wl h 6 feet 4 inches water ia the canal. The weather
is warm and cloudy.

The Cumburlaad river is rising, with 30 inches water
ou llnrpeth Shoals on Saturday.

The t •-!. r Baltimore, with 6,00) bbU salt, wa"
towed down to th'a port from Marble Hill on Saturday
by tLe steamer Q/fley For.

Th<) towboat Vulcan arrived fiom St. Louis ou Sat-

urday with a tow of seven barges of iron ore.

The uew steamer Cottage, from Pittsburg, arrived at

Cincinnati on Friday, and, as we learn from the Cin
cinnati Commercial, wai sold by C*pt J. G. Saiut to

Mes re Ba ker, Haft, iUiok for *«,CD0.

Tho Aurora arrived from Cincinnati yesterday with a
lot of w.-gons and tJovernment stores.

The splendid no-iv steam'r Gen. Buell is the regutar

m ail a. ;d pa'scuger packet lor Ciuciuuati at neon

-'ay.
The fine steam?r 3Ur Grey Eagle, Capt. Uulseuptllcr

wl!l l ave for Henderson at tho usual hour this after*

Doon.
Tno eurora, tlapt. Lightnor, will leuve for 2L Louis

at t.*u o'clock this morning.

Tho Clara Pop, Captain Pop, will leave for Pittsburg

at live o'clock this cvtuing.

The Forest Queen, Capt. Couvay, is advertised to

leave tor Memphis at live o'clock this eveuiaif.

<jf In theso days, wlieu rebel outlaws and

raid) are b. coming common in Kenluck when
guerillas are scouring different counties nightly,

'.vl ]>r - i; i : , the most atrocioU3 outrages, when

evjn the central positions of our State are openly

hr»ater.ed, and whan it is understood in high

quarters that s crot companies aro on fi,ot for a

itllen and gtneral insurrection at come favor-

able moment, U boh uve3 ovory loyal citizen to

prepare hiaiiolf upon his own responsibility with

be bsst weapon of defouce that can be obtained.

And cartainly tho simplest, surest, and most ef-

fective woapoa that we know of, I he weapon

bat could bo nsed with tho most tremendous re-

ults in case of au outbreak or invasion, ij ono

that we h.ava rnon'i <nsd recantly upon two ar

hree occasioo.s, tho newly invented rills of

Henry, now on exhibition, ard for sale at MaMtr
Jas. Low and Co.'*, Sixth street.

This rifle, as we have stated, can be loaded in

ei-rbt or ten seconds with fifteen cartridges, ard

the whole nnrr.lnr can be tired in fifteen seconds

or less, so tbat one man, with this weapon, is

qu,al to fifteen armed with cdinary guns. Wo
havo never known an instance rf its missing fire,

nd, if it were to do so, the delay involved would

bs but a single second. Except when it is cocked,

there is no possibility of its being discharged by

falling nroa the floor, or by the most violent

blow Inflicted upon any part of it. If it is dosircd

to withdraw tho cartridges, the whole lifteeu can

bo withdrawn in three e>r fiur seconds. It may
lie loadod f >r a week at the bottom of tho river,

and, if taken out, will then tiro with as much
certainty as if it had been kspt perfectly dry all

tbo time. It is remarkably timple, not liablo to

got out of order, and i) utterly free from the ob-

jection ecnii'.imes urgel against other repea'ing

Has that two or more charges are liable to bj

fired at onco.

We do not see thst anything is left for the in-

ventors of rill s to do. Any person desirous of

possessing Ibe bes'. weapon yet devised by tho wit

f m in should by all means purchase one of these.

Tho a;e:it, Mr.Wm.Ci Stanton, will at nil limes

be happy to exhibit and explain the arm to any
person who may wish to examioo it. Buy it,

neighbor, and your hon3e will be a ci'ndol and

you a ganison

Vi hile in the military prison at L~u:sville, the
Editor of the "News" received from tho senior of

he Journal, Goorgo D Prentice, E q , utmis-
skatile acts of friendship and justice. He used
Lii irfluor.ee to procure onr spotdy release, a el it

s nothing but an re", of justice in us to acknowl-
edgo bis kindne s, and tea' ify that, though a

liticil adver ;ary, tbe nobler foelings of his

oart actuated him In the peiformance of a wotk
n which tho chaiitablentsaa of humanity pre-

dominated. Wo beliove bo desires llio ur j
'St

incite ira< ion of no ono.

—

Carrollton (A'ty ) AVtoi

We are glad that Mr. Wri/;ht, of tho New 1

, ii

at liborty, for we believe biro to bo a man of kind

feelings and generally tight intentions. Our
senior look pleasure in trying to serve him and

a3 taken more or less pleasure in trying to

serve a great many otbsr prisoners arrested and

ntined as rebsls, and, although the gentlemen

eneticod may, liks Mr. Wright, opprocia'o- Ha
kind services, certainly tho groat ma c s of the

rebels not only in the South but in Kentucky

feel as bitter and vindictive toward him as if

their friends had never received a favor at h"i3

hand'. We have oT'en obsorved, much as they

hate him, tbat whon they got into trouble or

seek a privilege, be is generally the first man to

whom tbey apply.

New Books.—We Lave tooivtd from Dick ard

F.tzgerald, publishers of New York, two new nov-

els, ' Barcheslix Towers, " by Anthony Trollope;

and " Barron Honor," by thoaulbor cfGuy Liv

ingston, etc Trollope's work compriso3 numbers

two and three cf a very neat hand and peckst

library edition. The first we have not seen, but

it is "The Waidon," by the samo author. Tho

Towers" will prove a tower of strength to Mr.

Trollope 's littiaty reputation. He excels in de-

scriptive writing, ar.d is vory much at heme in

his stories of English life, while bis p'ot3 havo

interest ar.d or , i: I t > . Tho author of "Barren

Honor" keeps the recret of his identity. We rt-

moinber Ml " Guy Livingston" ond the "Swird

and Gown" as very successful; and the glimpse

wo havo taken of tho last work shows piwer and

an admirable moral losson in the story.

t£r->Ve have received tho first number of tbo

Louisville Journal, Jr
,
published at Tu;cumb:a,

Ala., by Lieut. J. R. Watts, Lee 8. John on,

D!ck R. Bsllam, and Nad YVilkins, of Company

K, Tunth Kentucky KegimoDt. It is edited by-

Walts ani Jobnsou, of this city, and the edito-

rials and selections furnish an oviderxs that those

bo have charge of the piper are not without

b.lity and experience. The Eli or) tell their

readers that lha ' Louisville Journal, Jr." is not

edited by George D. Prentice; it is edited and

published by Uocle Sam's faithful 'prontica bjys.

ifg-Wo barn by passengers from Memphis that

guerillas are stid engaged in the business of burn-

ing co'.tou along the coast. At Randolph they

firei into one boat, and tried to entice another to

land that they might probably plunder, and, per-

haps, destroy her.

HCAnQCARTirns fjOUWILLt Bae iaokb,) „.n a
July Utb 18 2. )

R * *

The following named soldiers, all belonging to the 23d
egiiueut Kentucky Volunteer,have deserted from their

rei'imeut, and are eupposed to Do In or about. Louise ille.
For th«*r apprehension or clue that may bring to such'
a liberal regard will be paid at these headquarters :

JOHN HOGMAN, ap ivate in co npauv K, N years
o' am-, 6 feet 2 inches, dark complexion, gray eves, black
hair. Born in Germany, and by occuiatiou wheu en-
listed a 'haeiuaker.

GERVAISK SCHL'BB, Trieste in cocrpauv K, 47
years of age, 6 feet 10 inches, lieht complexion, blue
eye 1

, light hair. Born iu Germany, and by occupation
wheu enlisted a farmer.

JOSEPH BIlltNNKK, a corporal in company K, £0
eajyof age, 5 fiat S inches, light complexion, blue eyes,
•M hair. Born in Germany, and by occupation when

enlisted a carpenter.

IIKNRY SCI1KKER, a privat) in company K, 2'y

Mil of age. a reet ' inches, light complexion, light-blue
sej, light hair. Born in Getiuauy, and by occupation

when enlisted a pa-nter.

HENRY ESGLEHEART, a private in company K, 27
years o age, 5 feet 5 inches, Iwht complexion, blue eyes,
".;ht hair. Bora in Germany, and by cccupat on wheu
enlisted a gardener.

LEOPOLD M IKTIN, a private in company K, avi

yea's of age, 5 feet 5 iuehe*. dark complexion, blue eves,
h ownhair. Ban in France, and by occupation w lieu
nlisted a laborer.

JOHN MARTIN, a private in company K, 21 years cf
ige, 6 feet 3 inchss. brown complexion, black eyes,
blark hair, lioiu in Prussia, and by occupation when
enlisted a nait-sinitli.

OLYBS. FLLE.ICH, a private in comp ny K, 22
yearsof ore, 5 feet 6 iuch-e daik complexiou, brown
flywii lliht hltr. Bom ia Prussia, aud b, ocrup-itiou
heu i nlisted a baker.

JOHN OHLEU. a private in coropanv K, 19 years of
age. 5 fee'. 6 iucnes, brown coiuplex-on, black eyes, dark
hair. Born iu Germany, aud by occupat ion whi u enlist-
ed a laborer.

LUCAS RHINE, a Private iu company K, 20 year* o
age, 5 feet 10 inches, light conipli xion, gray eyes, browu
hair, Boru in Germany, aud by occupation when en-
listed a taylor.

ALBERT ARTHUR, a private In eompnny F, 23
veirscfsge, 6 fe t, light complexion, blue eyes, light
hi'ir. Born iu Greenup connti , St ite of Kentucky
by occupation when eulisted a farmer.

ALFRED L- COOK, a private in company F, 26
years 'f age, 5 fett 7 inches, light complexiou, gray eyes,
light bair. Born iu Cincinnati, Ohio, and by occapi
tiou whenentiit d a painter.

HENRY SULLIVAN, a private in company F, 35
years of age, 5 feet it inches, light complexion, hazel
eyes, browu hair. Born in Greenup county, Kentucky
and by occupation when enlisted a fanner.

TOM TIP TON, a private in company F. 24 yeare of
ace, d feet 7 i'-ches. dark complexion, hlackeyes black
hair. Born in R'th couDty, Ky.. aud byoccupitiou
when enlisted a farmer.

THOMAS J. COLLIKR. a private in company A.
30 y* are of age, 5 leet 9 inches, fair complexion, btue
ores, dark hair; enlisted al Louisville, Ky., aud by oc-
cupation when enbaied a fireman.

ALGIE RUSH, a private In com-any A, 5 feet 6
inches, dark complexion, black eyee, black hair: enlist
ed at Louisville, Ky., and by ccupation w tun eulisted
a butcher.

iSrl'be lady of Freehold, Now Jorsoy, who ad-

vertises for a situation as teacher, will be a tress

ure to any who may secure her services. Shu ha

been a teacher for nine yaars and gives the Ust

possible references.

<tJ-That excursion to Indianapolis promises to

bo tho beat of the season as well as tho most cx

tensive. From tho fact that there are fifteen cars

alone, wo should judgo that thcro will be a great

number goiog. All desiring it cin remain until

tho m xt day and coins homo on any of the regu

l*r I rains without extra charge, or tbesy may go

and return tho same rocy with theexcuriion traia.

Tho ride of 216 miles over the Jeffersonvillo Rail-

road is fully worth $2, even if ono could not stop

at all, bu*. all can ramain about s^ven hours io

tho city and return that evening. Tickets for

sale at G bion's drug-atore, J. P. Morton & Co
Wolfe it Diriiugor's, acd at the cars. Let all go.

Train starts a> 7 o'clock.

CaTTu -dl}" aud every day during the season

Messrs. Gresn & Green, at Hayes Craig's eld

stand, comer of Main and Fourib, will be pre-

pared to supply the public with evorytbicg de

sirable in the bat line.

BaXIXT t on Ireland —Tho fallowing gent In

man havo bc«n ad'ted to tho lis! if collectors for

the rcl'of cf the sufforing p.onlaif Ireland: Mes-rs.

D.vorcux, Flyn, McNulty, G'eaiy, Ballerty,

Qair.lar, Campion, and Hanlon. Tho committee

is composed of members of the Father Mat'bew

Total Austin M'ce aril Bmevolent Socioty 0? St.

Patrick. Bishop SpalJiag bad the sulject of the

relief of Ireland mentioned in tho several Catholic

churches yesterday, staling tbat the benevolent

objrc; started by tho Temperance Socioty bad his

entire s mction, and that tho Catholic clergymen

of tho city would receive donations. j > 14 d3

afjT Tin Toilet Sets, a now as ortment just

rsreived at Gsy's China Palaco, Fourth and

Green. jyl2 d3

SifCAifRi, (.Has; inl Quantwire, a gontral

assortment Jut rece!voi at Gay's China Palace,

Fourth and Greon. jy 12 d3

ifg-Ooa! oil that will burn longor and stand a

higher tempora'.uro of hoat than any ether sold

in tbo city for sale at Gay's China Polace, Fourth

and Green. jeii dim

ifir-Hon. K- K!. tnUunt, Union candidate for

Judge cf Appellate) Court, will addrass the peo-

ple at

Wallonia, Tuesday, Julv 15.
Charleston, Wednesday, Julv 16.
Med sonville, Thur-dsv, Julv 17.

Nebo, Friday, July 18
Dixon, Saturday, July 19.

Morgaaflold, Monday, July 21.
Casey villo,. Tussday, July 22,

Marion, ^etnefdav, July 23.

Frcdonia, Thursday, July 21.

Dycu bu-g, FriJov, July 25.

htmithlaud, Saturctiy, Ju'y 26.

AUCT101N «a\LES.

xjcTioisr s^illK
BY THOS. ANDERSON & CO.

ON 'fUS 3DAx* AND TUVlXtSBAV,
15th and 17th July, 18 3, cf

Dry (iootl!, nothing, Uoet;, Shoe.-

Uats. Sic.

ON TUEeD.VY. loth stttV. at 10 A. M., 310 cas"
PO0TB, is-HOVS. and i-ROGANS, emtira-iirg *)

ca-es Mcu's tine Ku> Br gins; N gro au l • xt a heavy
Thirk H ogans, 7 to 13. 9 to Is, and 10 io 1 ; Men's rreucra
alf Bo ts. Bi'morals. xfjid Tis-s, &c; Women's,

Mitece.-'. aud Childi-uu's Shoe', oai'er , &c.

O- THURSDAY, l'th Ji-.lv. at 10 A, M., 10 lr.ls

ST.vPi.E sail FANCY "DUY GOODS, JlOOP
dBUKra, Ac
At 12 M., sou lota of fvUtmaole FEanv.MADE

CLOTHWO. embracing bbicic all Wool, Colon, aud
Sa'iiift uo ils in I'aats, Crats a d Vest*; extra li'

e

Fn-oeh Cloth Frock, GrcuarJiue Veste, . ... io
iug. 41

At 1 P. M, 50 cases BOOTS and StI.LS.
Tenraa cab (bankable mnd-'.

T. ANDKKSON A CO.,
j)14 d4 AiicU.'tuser-

Uy 8: «. ".'-•iivy & Oo.

Two Dayto* Cawli Sale.
ON MONDAY, Ju y 14. at 10 o'c'ock, at Aocti n

Rooms, 150 cases aud cat toons ]!'-..
StlOKS,
Ml.aE!

aril HALI. hAL*,
UMMER WEAK

aud
Booic,

CUILt REN'S and

and

lt>vv*6v\[\.«.ss "ij4 oVvcc*.

GENFRAL ORDERS—-NO 27.

! 1 }
'

1
.

' si: : : : ACMV OF TUB OUIO.i
In Camt, neak FLoacjcct, Ala., Juue;.2ti, 180S. (

1. The attentio i c'f 'ill Commissaries of Subsis-
tence in the D s rict of the Ohio is called to para-
graph 1,19a and following and form 3, Subsistence
Doparti' . in relation to issues to hospitals, and
"hospital fund " Articles procured for the com-
fort of the sick in hospital by tho medical officer)

in charge of hospitals, will be paid for to ths
amount of the hospital fuod, by br'gado or regi-
mental comn.isearies from any fundi of the Sub-
sistence Department in their hands.

The monthly accounts of officers in tbo
Subsistence Department must be promptly closed
at the end of esch month, and the abstracts and
return) forwarded. The cosh recoipts from "sales
to officers" should, as far as necessary, bo used to
meet the demands msdo as directed above upon
the hospital fund.
By continued of Ma jor Gknkkal Uukll.

JAMES B FRY,
A. A. G , Chief of Staff.

Official—A. F, RocKivn.L, A. D. C. jill d3

GENERAL ORDER3—No. 24.

Hevt QiraHiKns Ar.uv or Tug Omo,)
In Cahi', Mtaa FiaoKEsoE, Ala., >

Juuc 24, ltr02. )

Thero ars 14,000 officers and soldiers absent
from their duly with the various Divi-ions of thi3

army. Soma of them havo gone off without nny
aathnritj; others «itb the permission of officers

not authorized to grant it. la guneral, sickness
ii given as tho cau e of absence, but in very many
cases Iho causa bas EotoiioU'ly ceased to exist,

and m?n remain aw.-y, drawi- g the same pay as
their crmridiswho aro faiibfully performing
th-irdu'-y. To correct this abuse it is ordored

—

1 All effirers ar d soldiers who aro a b root with-
utt direct aulhuity from the<e Head (juarrers,

tno period for which has not transpired, will, on
or bofore the 10th of July, proximo, join their

crmpacies or regiments whersver thev may bo.

If ignorant of their locality, tbey will report to

the commarding offici r at L >uisvil'e or N ish\ ille,

by whom they will be directed tolboir regiments,
or put on such light duty as thoy may be ablo to

perform, if they are not entirely fit for active
service; and these will be promptly reported to

heir regimental commandors by tho ifrior so as-
signing t ham.

The cases i f Ihose who fail to join as above re-
quirod, will bo disposed of as fjilowr:

2. If any aboent officer or roldi-r, in conse-
quence of sickness or wounds, Is absolutely una-
ble Io report for duly as abovo rtq-iirod. ho will

forward by mail to "Tho Assistant. Adjutant Gon-
ral. District of the Ohio, Nashvil.e, Tc-nn," a

Certi/icatj uf /JisabilHy, according Io tho follow-

ing form:
CKRT1F1CATB OF UISABILITY.

I declare ou lath Ihat 1 have caiofully exam-
ined of Cep-uin
Company, Colonel Rsgiment of

Volunleors, now at this placo

arid under treatment by me, ard flod bim incspa-
blo o' p.rfi rir.ing the etu i- s of a soldier for tho

following ressonf:
| Hero ttat.i all the lac's

known concerning the disea3o or wound, or cause

of disability; tho lime, pi :co, manner, and si!

the circumstaacas utdjr which tha irjury oc-

curred or disease originator"; Iho dury or situation

of tho officer o.
- soldier at the time the injury avas

received or diseasa contracted; and whatever
Nets may aid a judgment as to the cause, imme-
diate or remote, cf tbe disability, aud the cir-

cumstances attending ir.
|

Place: (Signed).

Da't: Surg-on [or Physician]
•Sworn and subscribed to before

This certificate must bo sub c ibed and sworn
10 by a Surgeon or private Phy •ician in good stand-
ing," and known S3 such by tho magistrate or othi r

eftic^r by woom tbe oalh is administered; and ou
it a discharge will be ordered from Iheso Hoad-
qaartcrs, or tho case otherwise d.;p s:d of accord •

ng to tho cireumstar.ces "

3. The death of any otlicor or soldior which has
occuned since the 1st of January las*, while ho
was abient from bis rijiiraent or company, and
which hai been reported b3- the Surgeon of tie
Hospital in which tho death icotur.d, or by tho
friends of the deceased if not in Hospital, will bo
immediately reported by tho Surgeon of tho Hos-
pital, or by the affidavit of friends, to "The As-
sistant Adjatant-Genoral, District of the Ohio.
Nashville," rotting forth the date cf drcoa e and
other material circumstances.

4. All absent officers and scld orswh) do n it

join their companies and regiments, or ate not satis-

factorily accounted for as above by lbs 10th of

July nex\ will be reported on their muster roll a.

deserters, dating from tho time they may have
11 in ab ent without authority.

By Act of Cemgresa every deserter forfaits all

1 1 ii'* on the government fof pay and alh-wances,

besi'es being i>. I to arrest and trial by Court
Martial. Anv person who apprehends and returns

a desorter to tup commanding effieir of a military

post is entitled to five dollars.

Bv command \t Major Gkm. Bukll.
[Official: 1 JAMES B. FRY,
jlO dim A. A. G , Chief of Staff.

Toils! SoAr?.—A very large assortment, and

for .ale low, at J. SUES'S,

j8 Fourth St., bet. Main and Market.

sMTGenuino Lubin's Extracts at

j8 ;L SUES'S.

Holloway's Pills. — Deiiiliiy ash Lan-
guor.—To romovo the causo and prevent tho of-

fee s 13 tho true theory on which tbo treatment

pursued by Ibeso medicines is founded. Languor
arises, from deb;Lty aLtl debility from tho im
poverishment of the b'ood or derangement of tho

digestive organs. If from the latter, tbo Pills

aro tha bos', tonic medicines in u<o, ar.d for their

purTying and sana'itivo properties they stand
uoequalled. For sick headache, norvons disor-

ders, enorvation, indigoslion, and depre sion of

spirits, they aro tho only remedy. Sold bv all

Droggiats at 25c , 62 , and $1 par b)x. 181

jv7 d7&wl

c^rJ-Ihe Grivorct Bailor Sewing Machine Com-

piny now offer a coirplete as'crtment of (heir

Ce/e6rcif«at No'ut'.tst Grocer sj- Baker Stitch Ma
chine; also new Lock Scilch Machines at

No. 5 Masonic Temple, on Fourth, between

Jefferson and Green, where cusUmieri cud exam

ins), prove, aud choose betwun the rival stitches,

wi'.b tho privilege of exchanging. No other es

tablishtnent offers the n inductmtn'i.

P S —All kinds of stitching neatly dooo at the

office. j26 dtf

KKrtr it Before Tint Peoplk that tho Louis-

ville Gold Pen Manufactory is the place to buy

fine Pons, Holders, Cases, &c. Everybody can

go a po i to suit them there. Gold Pens Ke-

p intetl for 50j. Pens can be sent by mail.

Offico oi Main street, below Fourth.

N. B —Stencil Brand) cut as usual

jI9 dtf R. C. HILL (late Barno & Hill).

eJcJ"For all kinds of lumber, dresaed aud un-

dressed, sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, boxes,

&c, call at Alexander, Ellis, & Co. 'a planing

mill, sash, door, and blind factory and lumber

yard, on Fulton street, just above Preston, front-

ing the river, or at their lumber yard, corner cf

Walnut and Preston streets, or leave your orders

at tboir » arerooras on Main street, nearly oppo-

site the (salt House, Louisville, Ky. janl dtf

dryWds.
(J. B. TABB, corner or Fourth nnd Mnrket

streets, has just received by express a general a-sort-

ment of Dreaa Ooods, embracing a variety of new

style", lie has also la store a large stock of Domeetlc

aoods, which he will offer very low for oasu max.
Ci. B. TABB,

m23 bit Corner Fourth and Market streets.

ON TUB"HAY I e P.MNG. at 10 o'clock, a varbt/
of 8TAP .tC PRY GO MM and LAlMdb' Mil IS,

COLLARS. CUtlS, and NECK Tlr.ij.

At UK o'clock, :1U0 lota assorted SUMVER ' LOTH
ING auatupec Wiltoi,T.ap;ariy,and black E. C. liAG
Sat? positive t) pay cash alvaaieee.

S G. UE.NRY * CO.,
J>14 rn Auctioneers.

By C. O. Sponcer.
LADIES' FANCY Q0OD!», 1\ANS. EMBROIDERIE?,
FUEN II WOKKKD COLLARS, AND FANCY

ARTICLES iT PRIVATE SALE.

Ill AViS teeeived a large sto-k of the above GOOdi on
p.ieate sal-s at my Auetm i Rooms, r-'o. 520 Ma o

street, to which I call the stncial aiienli u of thalailes
aud the trade generally.

C. C. SPENCER,
Fl14B AiictioiK'i-r.

By O. C. Sporacor.
LARGE STOCK OF ST T ,E AND PAK3T DRY
OJfjpi, Pi RFUMKRY. TOY J, CABAS. IJOLI.S.

PURSES, POST MONAIL j, AND NOTIONS OF
ALL KINDS

AT AUCTION.
ON WEDNESDAY MORMING, Jn'y 1-!. at 10 cVeleok,

will be sold, at Mr. F. Hammers F-ioc)- Store, ou
Matket str-et, betweeu Fourth an l Filth, af-svduois
eas ot lilthstie t. hig entire slock of St pte aod Fancy
pry Goods, coraisiing in pirt of a larg., aud Cue a*sere-
ine tof Catias, Msli.s' work-JBoxes, FaiflitneeUa, Doll
Bsbies of all va'ie'ins. Pon e. P-srt-Monaiea, Rlbboola,
aud a general assortment of ttaoy atlicles and No-
tions, s

sr~vhe especial attsntioi of the trals Is ci'ieJ lo
ths- sale Mr. Ifaminel is closing up his DDsIbj es.

Sale positive and peremptory.

T.i me cash. C.C.SPENCER,
ivl2d4 Anetiniie»r.

AUCTION NOTICE.

iliTAM AND PiSBiiHPrilSY IBAPE 8AIRS

orAT
IN TUB

CITY OK MEW YORK.

JOHN T. HENSLEY, n private in comi-anr A.
t* %* % of Ht", h fett 7 in- li-

, d*ik complesioii. brown
iAir; enli^tod *t Louisville, K)'., aad by occupation

VlVS. \\. ^A^^VVVa
Will wll b?aurtioii »t the t^ton» i f the nub c ib'T*?, m
• •pry aUVrnate 'llll'RSOAY' during thn e-'a^o-i, *ho
ent;r j pruluction of hii m&iiuf&ctoi/, commt uui'ic on

THURHDAY, JTJ.LY 17,
WBEM UK WILL OFFICI

1,000 CASES,
(111 lo'tttO illit

!
U' ''.!-:, 1 tTOI y do! 1' p 10Q of

FUR ID WOOL HATS,
All of whicb are for th" h -t rr-Jd'Mind of a (JOyaUtj

and finiah rupi-r;or to a^y brjretcfur't miOt).

D< ab 'rn mi. 1
' n 1 . that Uwaalid will t > p)»ce

en the days MTOrtuM,
Any parti^-a findiu-: it 'nronv'-nifnt t-"> attend ni»F

foiuar-i Uufi ord. rd to Mr. PK' N TICE, o- to the Auc-
ti'iui i r-, i«nd Hiev will ni'-et wit!, promt t attentl n
The llafs «ill !» crt't»>rM f ;r iu.-pecti^u bycetilotne

on the day previous to eat".

VAN U'YCK, TOWNS END. & <; O.,
j7 d7,lD,l2J4 AUCTIOrsErllf*.

AMUSEMKNTS.

TBO HOUKXB BAnBAISITr OT
TiAB BOU't rt

Ia onty eijuilled bv thn red ictive ai j do*t'0- ing p.r» er*

ot the Lit(htn<ug Fly Killt-r. it i^renderedjittruavfl
to l'')iea. aud k'll< iuutantlr. Ycu wll ee theiu de«d
aud I'-.* withiu five minute?. Uuken ail thAwta-
df>Wfi but on». and there rltco the Kl)-hll tr. Evi ry
Fly * III find i' in th cotitve of the day, a;td di». K*«-

m-ttih r, it H tbo Lightning rlv-tiiller teat d> 0 tl l*.

sNcthing elm wili do it.

THS BHAU-SnOT FOH Z3E?Bt;G3
Ia certain and immwlUte d ath to th-«tu uoxi >o>i pv^ti

It I" rcak • BV thrir HSata, ilftroya taeir ('?g«, a*jd id a bv.-

10m ot d etr.icti >i» t > all >lmt wd urn near.
IU h nrtlc'cv are for Halo by d-uleie g ueia1

!;'.

Jyil dUtiui^tv4

F. H. GIB so nsr,

Apotlaocary,
Capitol Drug Store, opposite Post-office,

LOfJISVUXU, KY.

PUKE AKD FRESH IUSMCIHE8, CH£»1-
CALS, DKUOS, dec.;

CHOICE T0II.KT ANI) PAKCY ARTICLES;
FINE AND PURE LIQUORS FOR MRDICI.NAL

PURPOSES. Ac;
FINE TOBACCO AND CIOARS.
marli disly

NOTIOJO.
5 Oq the 6'h day of Julv, 105% a necro mar,

calling himself KILU was committe4-4o the
JetTeteou county jail ai a ruuaway AftT& H-J
ia about 26 yearti of a«e, lifjht hroa'n rMti. I Etet

7.-1 tuches t.1'1. weightug UtlM, very thtu b aid and
ma< 1 goatee, un vi*ag , high tore 1

• i and p* akt-d and
1U» no*e. bT iu and irtm made. 3a> a In h i -e to
Willmui Xcdd, near Muif.tejbvrough, Btotd of i .

ee«*.

Th« owiic- can mtua forward prove pr^pc.itv, *nd par
tba'Rea- or ho will be dealt wiih a.- tht law noulM,

vll .vj'icwtf W < THQUkA, J. 4 C.

L9DIBVILLS; THis^.TBS
Oonier ot Pcnrth >••; r^nJVPfttK O

Jo* 7 . . Troassirtr.

Norwr.—Ou and alter Honda)', July 14. 185.', the U-
loiviu< yricc wih bu charsea lor 'rickn'a vrliun Silver is
(I vrsn lu euatagt: Dress uir.le «. cte; Sc:oud Tier 35 cts;
Uauery 2: cts.

_ Al'IRAUTlVE BILL_!

'Tillli EVRMNG (Monday), July 14, will ho presented

Vi', f* ' Hat "Mm*, lu 3 acta, .utittd

wJJ'LACIS, Tur II"bo or ScOTi.A.Nr>- Ste William
av.i.lace, Mr. H. Macmli-y . lie iserforrjiauces will
lonimen-i, with trie Musical Farce ot A LOAN OFA LO^EU.

fJ^i'T-i.vcte liojtoa $t; Urata Circlu lu cts; Socoud Tier
t seU DaueiT In Si

^L?"" otwu at 7?; ani Curtail) risisat H'i o'clock,
was ear narMenlai-,. Me amall nil...

MOZART HALL.

CONCERT
ON TUESDAY EVENING, July 15th.

MR. WHIPPLE'S JUVENILE CLASS,

A ssi-sts-d by several young lailies and ttentlcmen, willal pcilorm a ,

Juvenile Oratorio, entitled

"THE FESTIVAL OF THE ROSE,"

Or,

s A Day ix AsoaaoiA,

Representioc a fe.-tival of shepherds and sherhTdeasc.
It is lo-iiided on a custom prevailing in a cs.rtA ; n vil
'a*t**—that of crowuius u-i'h rose- tlio maiden who has,
din ing the year, been found must dutiful to Lor parents
I'nd niest coiTi^t io behavior.

' lie Stace aill b» derorat'-d to roprovint a feeltid-

d

crave, i he ma-ic is mostly of llve'y character, several
humorcu' eoiu's hclug lutloduced, aud various charac-
ters pei-conat d.

Sinils rickets. See
'lliree Tickets $1 CO

fir Tickers may bf found st the Music Stores.
Il*> toucert to begin at » o'clock. jnli d3.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Rumors of Anothfr Vight ur>.ir Ihch
uioud-— Uuiou Victory.

A Proclamation from Gov. Moore,
of Louisiana.

The War Mectius iu Bostou.

Humphrty llarshall Itcsi<ucd.

IMVEll NEWS
For Bt, Z.ouis.

The light draurht piF?enf,-'r eteamer
* TfclU, *V U. Kut-s-ci.T., master.
3

i - i
.

i i.at,.- tor nbovd and all
.ay »iti ou TuHbday, tbe I5ih iiu-t., at 4 P. M.
For Iretght or padaaee ai>ply no board or to

cRnPPFR, PATTON. *CO„ 01

j!4 «. J. UAFr KKY. Ageut*, 4tn ft

Tor Tcnnosscc Eiver.
The lit:ht-draupht paH.-i«n> er.-teair)«;r

J. II. FOBI>, CnitMAN. master,
will Ifsve tor above and all w.iv \»>t t - on

th'« day, the I4th iur.t.» at 4 P. M., from city . i- -t

For lrci^ht or pnetage appU on board or to
jM B J. *:*FFK1.Y. Ar"nt.

Secular Tennessee Iliver Packet.
L*)»v*s Louisville & Lis p Ai nrf.a!o iu'.atlays.

The line liprhtu ilranght fte«ni"r
i fL- .

. '% -P. It l'ui.R Ci t i. i.. Coi r m \ n
,

J.-^w n l' *v- th I'oitiat.d wharf cveiy a ter-
na e Tni fd i f r Kistport, l i-inn-'i"*' river,

and aM wvy tUdino, It turni ig Mill leave baatport on
the TuifdAy f>llottiug, makiog regu ar trips, iililppeiu
cah depcnti upo ; her stavlin: in the trade.
Ft freight or pap^age apply on board or to
jN Ut B. J. oAFfKEY, Agent. 137 Wall tt.

Ilfjulai Monday and Fruiay United State*
Mail Line Passenger Packet

Tor fivansvillo and Sondurson,
The elegant pauifenger etfamt»r "etai*"
OKICY KAOialS, liuTtiiMriixtEB. maiter,
LraK clerk, leavea for abivs and all way

port? on tliid Cay. Hth InaOit fi o'rt.M'*, K u.
For treieht or pausse apply ou Loard or to
ji4 T. M . KKWIN , Aiteut.

Tor Cairo, Fichmaa.. aud ItTcmpbis*
-^a. The 1-i:1m ii- vi i't nut1

ii<re< at auit-r

j t Iiri&+&k .
FuKKSt QL'litiN, >.on\vav, master

esi - * * ill Ie:ivi' 1' r h"<jvo nud all way poi t^ On
this day. the i-ltli lost., at BoVock P. M.,

ill leaw tot HtKjvo and all way joi t> on
lis day. tho i-lth intt.. at 6 o'clock

"
frrm tin- Poittaud wharf.
Fer fr. igbt or pa^a^e apply <Mi board or to
J -1 T. M. KUWIN, Agent.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
Tor Evansvilla and :rdon.on,

i..:.t Holiday aud Friday Pdcket,
ii mmm ^The fine light^draiurht *tear;n»i "atar"

OBEY B Hdtsim'Ili.^, master,
'•will l«ave for above aud all way port* on

Ihn day, the Mtb infant, at 5 oclcck, I\M .pjaitively.
For freight or parage apply on board or to
JI4 MutiKHKAD^ CO.. Agents.

Tor St. X.OU1S.
The ligbt-draiight pa.-.jenger fteamer

AUKOKA, j.n.HTMEst, master,
will iMve lor aoove and all w*»v wt^ on

thif dfiv\ the luh iu:it.. at lu A. M.. fiom city wharf.
KfFor freight or p^&j-ice apply ou board or to
jll MOOKHEAD fe CO., AtwuUs Hs Wall et.

Tor Wheeling- and .Pittsburg*.
-rrw* iw'l'be ligbt-tinmrlit ;• i n.-. r .^t.-.iuier

•KaanP CLARA P05, TUOA. Pok, master,
h 111 leiivc for above ami all way porta ou

this day, the 14'h iu»jt., at & o'clock, P. M.
l or lieirhr «r parage apply on board or to
S'4 MoomiEAD At <:0.. Aeent*.

For Cairo and lAcnt h
^trniaa g^The new \v . i p;i>Aeug**i steamer

r'^ZSiC FORES liQlTBEN, Conway, ma-ter,
».-.. -*r%™ .T. ,t|

;,.
|

,j. ,|,
, v , , wl , , t

,.- ,.,,-*-« 0| ,

tlra da.-, the Mtb irutant, at io'cloc 11
, P. H . positivelv,

tvm t'i,* I'orilaud wii;in.
For freight or parage, having superior acca. moda-

tion-". apply on board or to
"M Voo«ilK\n h CO., Arnt.

Rmlar 7Vt«sd^ u. S Wail rack**
Tor Ca*ro, Kickman, Columbus. Padu-
cah, Aivansville, XTIempliis, and all i

way .Landings.
.—-^ a. The eb-gaiit. Il>:ht-drauf;ht. eid« wheel

C *r^f^B^^jUtaiAaui OuilMK.vCAu AwinKUmnrtttr,
fc. rju-.-M t-w.)»[j0t; lTt-Ki.K .. mid Jim. Or en c «rka,
will h avu ftj abo-e. couiHTtir.g at Ciirowith packrta
furrt. LouL* and at SuiKhl ind nud Padncah wi'u boats
for Ibe Cumberland aud I en. river*.

KOORIIEAH& CO.. ard
f-dtf T. HI. CKWIN. Atfe-ta

.<' i PACK HW— U.S. MAiLMOHJSliK* i-tiW
'

'XMMttaf at Cuv&m&i w,th MThr Xaatern :rat>\9

Tot Uincinnatl.
_Tho uiagnificcut pasjeugur tUmnen

r.cnCia;>ar« *CM • ANDISIUON, HlLl>&riu, oaatrr
(nz^rt ttr-ftm $V?riV.OH* r>:TTMAif master,
One oi th« abovo *toam-r« wl!| taavn for abof e

port dsllj' at ii o'clock, M.
For fvifht or paMagj apply oa iioard tr to

J< ^LPU CAMPION. Agent
Of»oi »« *K> "^tmrf-ho^t frirt* nf Thin* "t-

i istfsi

REVULAn U- 8 MAIL PACKETS
Tor Ovrt-nsboro. Svaiisvillo. Lionder*
•on. and all int&rinodiate ^anding^.

Bid OKKY UAGLK, A- Dohaij.t, master, leaves ou
Moiida> i< aud Frid^ya at * o'clock P. M

STAil GK1SY KAtiLli, Jmin iiueriNeiu.f a, mirter
leaver Wcdui cdayb and ^aturdAyaat &o*clcca,P. M

,

ct^nuectuig at Kvauaville with the Paducah aud Cairo
packet*.
Fcr treight or riwage apply on b'-ard or to

T. M. ERWIN or
MuoKHBaD & CO.,

lis dtf leant*. Wall ft.

LEA & PERKINS'
CBLBBU ATBD

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
I iv„_- ",'j'iii 'ir

t«"iio!!??eur»

EXTRACT
of a ' t ' a from

Kvtiical "-M'trtji!

at Uaflnu

TO B13 BKOTHCB

at Y>~or*_~Eter.

Man. !<*U
"Tell be* ti I*ia-

fiir.-. ii tlo-ir :-*"•»

is hiK'lilv esteemed ia

ladia, and Is, in my
..pioiou, tho most pal-

atahle as w"tl as the

mnat irholsocisba'":!

"Hily^iW'

ima apTlicablc to

RVMY YABiET*

OP DIBS.
The tbcvB BAL'CB li not only «»e utat and riV--t ro*

VULR oonDiairrr kuown, but tho moat iSamamicftl, a a

few dropr. in Soup, Graot/, or with Pi*, hot and cold

Joint* Bet/Steak, Game* Ac, Uapait an tsqtt^lte i«t

which unprincipled Sauce luantifacturori have Im vain

au^eavorod to imitate.

On the BrtakfaH* Luncheon, Din**er* or Suj>rer T'*-

W-.acructccntaiDtng A P^URINS* WOH'^SS

ItOTZOB.
5 Oq tbo 3d day ot •fdljr. ISti'j, a iiejrro tov,

catling hlmaelf AARO.-J OILUOY, waa com-
mitted to the Jcffereou county >ail aa a ruuaway
slave. He ia about *j3 y ars of age, daik

b.o*u aki i, S feet 1^ inchna hi^u, weighing US <ba ,

fuco h fki i, no hear!, io;tndface, high f "rth ad a td
,

etiwk bouea, bio id accow tha for, h- ad, and ha- a » ov- TKRfilllllE 8AUCK" \ I •pensal-a?.

app".*nrance. Sa u he tv.longn to Itep -rt Out e** of Al-

a nc >. and wa: lurch Laud of Mr. II twkuir", of L.-tieg-

tou Ky.
'i he owner cm ome forward, prove rtmpoity. and pay

ctiaram. or he will Ijj dealt witn aa the 1 *w reipiirea.

Jyll dSAwtf W. K T?IOMA3, .). ,t O.

isroxica
^ On the fth day of July, 1

WC2, a »egr » n an. ca l-

Inx him»elf i>ILL, wad committed to tin; nt-

fereo i county ;ail as a inuaway elavo II-' U
about 24 years ot age, light Inowu tkio, b Jeet

atgh, 'w. Ighir»g 1>*5 pou-'di, th'n beard, ellaa ^i age.

hi. h forehead,wearj u-a hVr p aiel, ccir rn 'he hick of

tin rigU baud, ahO't leg* »*ud I >ng body at d f»rms
ttiaitchr, t:im and a^o t made, and a vt r> inVliue"t
v»Kr<>. Says he be'onyB to Win. tl. Alleu, of Tu»cum-
bU, Ala.
The orn»r an rome f« wa*^I, p ove pt-operty. and p^y

charfei*, or he will be dealt «*i'h sa the law r- ijuirei.

jyll d^Aiwif W. K- THOMAS, A J. O-

iroTxoa.
On the 6th day of Ju y, 188S, a negrj man,

i\ calling him-fli UL < . 1 1 S 1

* N .
•

• u;-:-\-\> -i t..

r
~JfL tin- J ff^rsoii cx'uuty .i-iil a* a runaway ailavt*. 11-s

,
i * atjout 1*3 ot a»:e, h'acit c* lo", . fjetBM

Sc&M big", weighing 149 p-und»«; thi i N aid, g >atee,

at"i mini :icho; round. laUfaet*. tmn tn iVIo d«tuo'e,
small scar over each ey» brow, and wtar.-h>H hati plaited,

^aya he if I" to Dr. Jcabua C^bo, ul CUiksviltc,

Tenn. m t

The owner cin rome forward, prove \ ropt rty, and pay
ch:irg°a, or he w 11 be duilt with h» the U* i-r-juiiv*.

jvll d3A:wtf IV. It". THOMAS. .1. J. C.

ft On the eth diy of Jn'y, MSB, a negro bor,
1

calliug hlm.-dlf KILL, w-a committed to tft«

Jeffersou comity jail at" a mnaway al*re. He i«

.about 17 yeara of »gA> labt browu rkin, & leet 6

high, weighing 13u pouodif, ro ii'd I\ 11 '»c*>, and
high, full torehe id, tmall s«ar In hia fort h id. tlat noM,
heivy suit of hair, and is a likely b^y. Baya he b.louga

to James Stallcnp, near Siic'own, Sr-ato of Mira^.n.
Tbe owner can c>me forward, prove property, and

nay chants, or he will be dealt with at> tbe law MQvJm.
jvll d3.twtf W. K. TlK^MAa, J. J. O.

CRACKEBS AND CAKE3.

PRICE LIST ofCRACKERS& CAKES.

To appreciate the awtBMl Qvalltiee of thus deUctout

yr'.paratien it Is only mscoitarv to purchaea n small bot-

tle of the cemitnc, of a icspectahlo (croccr or daater, as

many Betel and Ifestaurarit proprietor! sfitdoua !'!ice

the P>tre Saooe lis-foro IMi gnosis, not nibstitci; a gea-

olno JioCte Dllad ts ith a Dixtrtom uilxturo.

For ialo if Urocer» and Fruiterers everywhere.

JOHN DUNCAN & SOKB,

CiWM 3qnare, Fourteenth St., tfew York,

Bcla Wliolesalo Aftonta for tho United Statao.

A stock atwars In Btsoro. Abo orders r*roiv*a or

dii—«» rliii'iui'iiis licin Bra.lanA

tWHewre of Cramtesr'ttta and l»niriiiij<i*.-ja«

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
absart^refl by ths &aglala*ars of Bty.

Foj ibe Cure ef *!i PriTatte liiseas*?,

{JUST PUBUSBTSD-rKICE ONLY 10 CBt-.TB).

fliiifiilisjiiii Sixty rises and ra<rr:» Fine riaies and

Bwramnfs of the AticXcmv and PkvstaUvi/ cf thi

1 Dissda«,

rnoD o*
. l>13E»lv
ij In all It)

leet. Stale
Hydrocele,

yr. Bladdnr,

lllty,

Baby Buggies.

Buttrr Crackers
Soda "

Sugar "

Boston "

Water "

Oiragor Oahes

4>4cts. per lb.

5>»ct». per lb.

6 1 jet*, por lb.

3>4cts. per lb.

4);.ct3. per lb.

- 35 cts.perlOO.

Dia
Importance to the re

in*
' sett

.tluosl

nl'lotlnj

Gira ,-or Oalics,largu size, 30 c ts.porICO,

For orders amounting to five barrels and upwards,

10 PEK ( KIT UEDI't'TION allowed oft all arti-

cles except Ginger Cakes at 35 eta. per 100.

J. C. COOFSSt.
M. E rorner Wnlnut '•<: Winer

mayH43mi« CINCINNATI. O.

100.000
COPIES OF PARSON KK aKLOWM BOOK

ready sold. Kecsive.l and for sa'e. Pr'ce $1 -5. al-

jyl3 L. A. i_IVIl.U l^tt Mai a sine'.

Zsike Snow Flakes on tho Water,
EDITION ATTEK i:OITI()M OF "I.E8 M^lll

Barraan, »ho entertain doubts of their physical atW
t y to enter that state. Scat to any addrcrt, m a ttaloo

wm ppr, ou receipt of Ten Centa or four stamps.

Tho Consnltiiif Surgeon may be conrultcd daily ca
flir- ases of whicn the alwv^ work treat,.

Cur DUieusai y Is tho or-ly jisUtalson of Uajdrafl la

Araciica v tiich has boon etU'j.lr.wd by a tpeciai char

ter, and this fact ahoold glvo it a i rcforonce over the

vailoos qnacka of donbtfal character to Ih found in all

1*
'

°
' t it c

"l AflKNTS AT A DISTANCE- By sandbag a brio!

statarai-nt of Hu-lr symptoms, will r cave a Htant-

Chart, contalalng a lirt of questions, onr terms for tin

course oi treatment, <ac. rttrtticiues sent to any part ol

country to care any case at homo trie ircna damage or

r
'D^^

I

l^i!W«IW• BBGDIATOa PILLS—For Female

Ob -tr-actioias, lrregnlanties, ttc. Harried ladaej la ear-

tain sltualie'it should not use them, as 'bey would canst

Miasrarvracr. Prlco *1 rer box, and may be sent by

"db QALBtrS PKBVENTIVr-An Invaluablei article

f^r those wishing to limit the number of their oflsprini

or the barren who desire chil Jr-n warranted not lo m
lure the h-a"h, and will la,t a lifetime. Bant to au)

Id" «. unoer ^cn receipt of the prlce-TWO DOL-

h
oei^'j 81« Fifth rtresii, lwtw«so Harket and Jeffersoo,

"ft. Usrtoi, lormn I Commanicatloa with Lanls

Tille is nclntetiuytsod. Jl
Ml i-ania-rirsss jrivat? ar"l c-nv-aontia'. 1-rDien

bs«r the rame and uerahur. Il.roct all letters lo

Congressional .'roceeiiinffs, &c, &c.

A MUilgfet Skinuish.
aou P.2LHL ouertiLLvg itouruo by a de p Acu-

te ,T FBOH tm WTU OHIO. UNDKR LIKUT.
COLONEL HOOKE. AT NEW tlOPK, NELSON CO.
-NO CASUAL flKS ON OUlt.UUE Ut FIRMAN,
AN OWEN CO. HBBH»j MOft TALLV WOUNDED
-T1IKKE JEL HL'STKR R ILL FOUNl>-A SKE-
Da.DDLli TOWAKlOS (sREtiNSBURG

[Special Do/patcla to the Louisville Jourrn'.J

Lkuanon JoBcniH, July 12, 1SG2

At 11 o'clock laat niKut, at Ksw Hopa, tivt

miles boyohdNew Ila7en. part of the 3j,h O'oio,

ander cuminand of LUut. (Jolooel Moore, o •-

counloretl a forca of rabal caval.-y posted »sn the

county road, one half mils sonth of the Louisa ill.

and Na^hvillo railr md. A'tar a bri k firo ol

musketry fi.r twenty niinuloj, tho onoinv were

routed ar.d I! i ! tkirm:3h ri wero immediatel

sent out ia dilFsrent dircc'ioa?, but were unalola

to fiud ary of the robe's. At three o'clock this

mornini;, upi ""
'

! ' ''
: 'bat an effort mi lit be

mida to destroy tho brMgH io bis rear, Colood

Mooro moved down to Kew liavon and remutnrd

until after d»yli|<ht, whsn the trssin went balk

to tbo pcene cf the akinnio;'. A Mr. Forman, of

0«n county, w« found mortally tvoundad. Ho
rtporttd tbo rebil fotco at four bucdred acd filty,

under ocniuiaud if Capt. Jack Alien, and tbat

Ihcy hid fallen list k towards Ureetsburg. One
home was k lied aud threo captured. Tbe bo ki

of Iba company wire found ou the held. Blood

was discovered at varioua points indicating that

the enemy was severely puoi-htd. lhere were

co casualties on our Bi le.

Neiv York, July 12.

The PhilidelpMa Prers. of to day, e»yi a iu-

mcr well auth- n icated was afl >at last evening,
to tha effect, tbat an engagement had fuketi place

yesterday bifr.ro Hich-nond, in which the Uoion
forces wero vic'Oiiou?, end tbe enemy diiven
beck several miles. A dospatch oa tbasul j-ct,

uudi rstsod to have been recoiv-d, atatsxl tint our
troops, aftor the corflic', le tod upon their arms,
eager to ronnw the eoga.^emsut. General Mc-
Clrllan and staff wero well. No further particu-
lars received.

Advicas) from New O.-Ioar'S e'ate that Governor
Moore, cf Lf uisiana, hM issusd a proclamation
urgiug a con inuad ra i.taric-.

;
forbidding trade

with the Federal.-; tays that the Confederate
notes should bo m linta'ntc1

; urges tl o destruction of
sleamboats, r»th-ir than tbey >h- uld fill Into tho
hinds of the Federal:; eulogizes Mumfi'rd, who
v/as executed bv Gen Bitler, as a martvr, and
states tbat rjoulharn Icdependtncd ia cer ait Tbe
Slate Capital his been raoioved to Opatoussas.
Our picks s extend lo Mario. 1 1, on the Amatio

river.

The health cf the troops is fair, there being
but a^utnne hiicdsrad and forty- hve patieurs at
St. Jamas Hotel, which is now used as a hospital,

i'he diioase is cbrooic diarrhea, A fevr cases of
yell iw fever had occurnd
Tho itnke an.ong tbo grain-shovellers has ex

tended to th- stevedores. Phis has about uuishad
the business of 'lapping hraad -tuffs. Grain bro-
kers havo coDssquintly recommr ndsrd th'dr con-
stituents to make no more pnrchnsrs uoiil the
strike ended. Many rec overs have ordered their

11 ur aud graiu stopped along tho line until the
d.Uiculiy is settlorl.

The steamer Ci y of Baltimore took rjJ 000,000
ia specie.

A extract from a latter from Newport News,
published iu tbe Pes', announces tho landing
there if Unrnsids-'s tro pi.

it. was rumor d ihat the rebel Mugruder waa
moaing down tbo Peolrj ul*.

Advices per tba Mcl'-lelian. frnm New Orleans,

Stat, tbit-iha rib^ls have com 1 1 *tely obstructed
Mobile Biy, .In dug a ditch entirely an u d the
city, its inner b..uks defeuied by broaatwork j and
batteries.

Atont twenty prominent ci'izins of Biton
Uouge havo boon arrea'sid, i- clu'tiog the b".thar
of B'jrjamin, tbu r.bal Secretary of War, trie

M-ayor, AOOVJii.c Mr l'.-\v«ol. 1'ivo of tUi.lu wsro
sent t.i Nsw U ba-a 15 rj niiin and i lie Mayor
tn k 1 1 o oath of jlicgianco rather than go to Fort

Jack'oo.
[epi'cial to the HI Y. Evening Post,]

Wamh.soiun, July 12.

The President, this morning, sent tor the rlavo
State Hietaib'T'i of Conitres", and had an imp'Ttant
int.rviM! wi h thein. lie urgod upon tbeui his

pbn of gradu ,1 emancipation, and hm-ed strong-
ly tha* if Ibis, waa rot adopted) general emancipa-
tion would como under Usi pleasant circumstan-
ces.

The Committee on Ways and Means r<p >rted

tbo printing j ib of the annals oi Onngrtss iu an
appropiiate bill lo day, and iossmu:h as there

was no ottur way of defeating the job, the House
laid the bi'l ou tbo table.

[Special to the Commercial Advertiser.]

Tbe treaty with Mexico sent bo ro by Mir Liter

Curwio, providiog for a lonn of ^11,000,000 to

the K public of Mexico, was laid on tbe table in

executive 6<s-iori Ibis morning, before tie UaLii-

actiun cf any other business.

Washinoion, July 12

Bicbmond papers announce tho iilath of J. K
Teft, Cashier of the State Bink of G:s-rgia.

Gen. Humphrey Marshall has resigned bis coru-

mis.-ion in tbe rebr-1 army, and bis brigade has
been turuod over to Gen.' Williams.

Bostos, July 12.

l'anetil Hall was crowded a' rboit notice, to

take measures to facili'ale volunteering under tbe

call for inoro troops. Hon. Edward Ev-iott urgtd
tbe duty and importance ot fending immediate
reinforcements to tho army i f Ills Potomac. He
cited the toMitnony of the French Piioc6S, as be-

ing tilled with admiration at the coursga and dar-

ing of that army, and tbe skill < f its young chief,

acd that of the "repre-entativ j of one cf the most
potent sovereigns ia Europe, ihat ro nat'oi in the

world could havo boen so much ia twelve months
as havo tbo Uaitcd States Keversej havo b3en
common to tho bravest armies iu tbe history of

tbe world, and great consternation had ofran been

caused by small binds or mcbs. A great portion

of the people of Iho S'U'b had boon kept in terror

by their leaders, acd .'or their sakea as woll as our

own, d.-.'pita the threats of i 'tarvention, ard ro-

ving on cur own right band, tha army of the Po-
tomac mrs: b<i reinforced.

KeM&tti na wore adoptwl for a committee cf one
huidrcsi and fif y to recoive ai:d appropriate C'>n-

iribu ions U ai l of enlistments. Tbo meeting

was very .ulbiushls'.ic.

Cairo, July 12.

Gov. Sprcgua, of Kbcale Island, eni/td this

m,' rniag from Curiutb, aud leavos to night fur the

Eist.
Iof, rooa'i-oa bat baen rcc ived from White

iwrlhatGon l!i ou nan ordered all the inh ibit-

ants near Ganley I; to burn their provisions

acd shoot their cattle.

FUILADF.LI'HIA, July 12.

The Naupatuck has anived here on route for

New York, lor rtpsirs.

XXXV11TH CON'JIiLSS

—

i 1RST SESSION.
VVasiiisgton, July 12.

SENATE.

Tho reading of Ihej.urnal was di-p-onsed with,

and the Ss&ati went into executive session.

After a few m< uleola the doors wero cpensd, and

Mr Wilson, cf Mass, called up the res ul I ion

declaring tLe imai.ing of tbe act authorising tha

Senate to lake pceecssion of railroad and tele-

graph linos. The bi'l preveat3 thi construe.ion

of any line of railto id uoder the act. Passed.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee of Conference

on iho confiscation bill, mao'o a report,

Mr. UcUuugal moved tbo rsporl to bs laid on

tbo table aud printed. He thought thore was
rew matter put on tberopi-rt boyund tho autborU

ty of Iho Ccmmittee. K> j wed—yeas 12, nays 28.

The report was then agreed to, as followr

:

Yeat— Mes-ns Anthony, Chandler, Clark, Doo-

litlle, Fer-soaden, rjot, Foster, Grimes, Hale,

Hardsn, Uanis, Howard, Ki - -. Lane of Kansas,

Lane cf MaryUrd, Morrill, Fomsroy, Siniratns,

Sumner, Ten Kick, Trumbull, Wade, Wilmot,

Wi'son of Mass ,
Wri

;
;bb— 27.

Nay-—Bayati*, B'owning, Carlisle, Cowan.
Davis, Hcnderoo ", Ksnntdy, McDoasall, Powell,

Saulsbury, Stalk, Wilson of Mossouri, and Wil-

Ioy—13.

Not voting—Collamer and Rice.

A'os-nt — Dixon, Hume, Latham, Nesmitb,

Ptarce, and Thompson
Mr. McDougal caihd up tho resolution rtqueet-

it:g tbe Pre idon* to havo prepared a statement

of tho trade and commerco of California, Oregon,

and Washington 1 erritoiie", for tha next Con-

ri -.->', and it wssasloptcd,

Mr. Tmmbnll calkd up tho bill for the elrc ion

cf KepresentativtBin Cougress by single districlf

;

parsed. •

Mr. Sherman crllod up the resolution in rela-

tion to tho cumber ct Senators constituting a

quorum.
, ,.

Mr. Collamer tl limed that tbe Ssnate could

only cocsisl of Soi ritors elected, and not of par-

cons never eloctcd, and no knowing when tuey

would be, and consequently a quorum must con-

sist of a uiij irity of ihoso elecud.

Mr Fessonden concurred with the Senator from

Vermont, He thought ir the resolution was nec-

o-sary it should be passed now.

Mr. Sumner referred to and cited from English

t ar iimeutary u^ago and law, where three msk»
a quorum in the House of Lords acd forty in tha

Commons.
Mr. McDougal opposed the resolution. It was

against the plain language of the Constitu'ion.

The same lar.gusge was used in almost every cor-

poration atd the cutis had often decided that

there must be a majority of the wool, number to

coaatitute a quotum. He considered the resolu-

tioa as a plain attempt at a violation of the Con-

stitution lu regard to the law.

exists, c is declared, to isiua letters of mar q -

'O private vessels.]

Air. Sherman, from the Committee on Financ
r»-p Teed a rosnlurioQ fixing tho tim, for ibe od
j lurnmont of Congress on Wednesday, tbe 16 t

ai July.

Messrs. ahernoan, Trumbull, and Wade, an
others r pposid any adjournment of GongroiS ir

tbe pr'sant condition of tie country
A'tor farthsr discussion tho resolution war

agreed lo—yea3 29, nays lo.

HOuSut.
Mr. Stevens, from tin Commiltce on Ways ard

Means, reported Ibe tioal i poropriation bill fr ,m
i bat eourio. for miscellaneous obj els, including
an item (f $300,000 on account ot the einancipv
tion of Iho slavis rf the District ofColumbi.,
whicb are to b-. made free under ihe confi-cati'

r

act; also looking to their coi .-nizatinp, and tho se-
curiagof land outside the limiia of the Uci e.

States for Ihat nurpose, fcr v.bicb provlhion ha-
already been msdi. Tbil amount ia lo be repaid
in'O tha Jre. sory from the sale of c n.Liscatoo

property,
Mr. C dfsx proposed an amsrdneni, wbioh wa:

ad p'eil, appropriitir-g $10 000 to enable the Post-
cui-oe Depar!m.-.nl to |u. such servirra on the post
routes e'tablishod as may be d-sem d necessary.

.'Jr. Hoi nan moved lo liy the bit! an the tabln.

which was carried by a large msjority.
The House taiiltid tha bill providing for lb,

transfer of th District penirintiary buildings t.

tho War D par'm-n , to be Used for arsenal pu-
poses, ard author zi: g on racts to lio mads wi>l>

States for the cu'toly of prisoners till the expira-
tion of their term r f servico.

ISpccbal despatch to the Missouri Democrat J

KtMPBU, Julj 9. via Caiio July 11

Governor Aourow Johnsnr, it is exptc:ed, wil
pay a briff vi.-it to tbi. city in a few day . Hi
rdvsnt ia Irh ked for with a go -d deal of interns

bj rnoso who love and those who have sutHcie"
c »uso to fear hioa.

There are no S.outiiera pipers cf lateda'e in tb

city, the underground mail line having failed ti

connect.
Tbo new lioanl of Councilman c^uld not form

qu um last evening. Tbey wili rry it again to

uij,ht.

The militury anthoritlos yesterday arrested Mr
Morgan, of Ibis city, late pa-senger agent Bf th.

Mfiripbia and Charleston Kailro id. He and his

lamily were removed outside the city into th,.

residence of Mr. Tate, President of the road,

whore tticy will remain.
Mr. George Warren, late lelagraph operator a'

Mcmphi.*, and well known in Cincinnati, was alf
arrostad. Ho had lately been conncc ed with tbe
Mississippi and Tonne see Kiilroad, and jas
returned from Mh-issippi. Tha charges against
these parlies are not yer made public
From an olncar just from Conntb, 1 learn that

a gsneral eng-ia-eiutnt is imminent at Boonville,
.'ill Gen bngg is sail to bs advancing on the
placa with 26.000 men.

Capt. McDowell, of the Provo3t Marsh il„

force, la*oly arrested one of tbo robbers «ngag d

i i too sts.iMJO bur-lary case. The romaicder
have bom cm . Ir and wi'h tho en ire contents of
the jsii have Leon emptied into Hopadale, Ark ,

which bids fair to beoome a hopeful pi tee in time,
whi ro tbey aro tsi remain, or at blast never tsi re-

turn to Memphis, on pain cf being turned as
ptes.

aUNOAY IfXGHT 033PATCBB9.

Murfrecsboro Captured by the Con-
federates.

Generals DuQlcld and Crittenden

Taken Prisoners.

Tbe Ninth Michigan Captured.

Great Kxcitement at Nashville.

Au Attack ou the City Apprehended.

Brigadier General Van Vlai-, from th. army
or the Potomac, has bean relieved at his own re-
quest, on acoouot of ill health, and on Laving
was highly complimented bv (Ion. Med- lan.

It is understood tbat. an order is atx u befit, is-
su-d rsducing the term of enlistment of \hr 300, •

000 volu l'eers from throe years to one y-ar
The cilcnlitinn is that the rebellion will b.

crushed in le as than one year.

The tariff bill will be sigred to-morrow.
Brig Gen. Slongb is, a' bis own r<qi»«t, re-

lieved from his present command und-r Bmks,
and Brig.; Gen. Guntgvus Adolpbus Sctoggs is

assigned to his command.

[Special to the N. Y.Timc-.J

Washington, July 12

Tbe border S'ate representatives aro holding a
caucu - to- night, to consider and frams a reply to

the President. There are three points apparently
agreed on:

1 That, the bordsr S'ates have come ap to tb.
full demands of the Government mad. on th- m,
and have raisad fully 8B 000 mep, and will raise
their qin'a und-r tha n«w call
As regards the Pros'deni's emanc :pstion effsr,

tbey say it is not practicable nor specific. It pro-
po=es a change wbici can only b* onforci d through
; he State conv»nti ns. Kan ucky's present On

-

s-itulion rsquiru four years to call a conv.0-
ion, and to havo it meet af »r m*.«tiog
tno Sta'e'a consent there wou'd Im no
act of Congress to co summa'». at d the question
vould s'ili ba an open one, whether the Uovern-
men' could appropriate the millions n»ed-d to carry
ou' the scheme Specific Itgi-lation sh uld o"e-
cede St,»e preparathn. To nbvia'* delava of or-

.raniz'd S'ate f c i"B, the Border Sta'e R-pr s^nt
atives think the offer sh mlrt bo n ad* at once di
ricrly to the individual dozens of slave Sr Hts>s.

•nd then the question wi'l be or once s.lvid (Vn-
fess c uld at cr.ee p-ovo its willingness to ap-
or -pria'o tha money, and tho .Sta'.«< show h r

rsadinpss 1
1 aid tho Unioc, oven at a aaciiftto i f

a radical change in their oci 1 organizttinn
In conclu ion, wo n u-« the Presidanr our e n
itu-n s rssvr.. tbo C nsti' uiio.. an. I U i :• as

d-arly as ev-r; 'ba' thov almire his heroic rff rrs
so far to pr-servo bo'h and on rha' pla d rm
w. nt be surpassed by any portion of the O'lm
in rurnishiog men and money for the wo - k.

Foutrf-ss Monroe, July 11.

The ateactcr Daniel Webstar, in going up
J mos river, was fired npnn oppssita For Pow-
hattan by the re' ola. A ball passed through her
s'a'o room No ono was i' jursd.
The rebels K avo. en'irols for»,ken Iho front of

our army. No' a rebel soldier is to be sem, and
none are within several milos.

It ii tbe opinion that the rebels wi'l soon b.
beard from in soma other quarter.
No news from tha army tr-day.

Fob.trf.S3 Moneoe, Jnly 12

The rebel II ig cf truce cims down tha Jam «a
Itiver yo'.tordav for madical tup; lies for our sol-
diers.

K.bel p'lsnrors fpeak hopefully of foreign in-
•rveirtion aod claim to have sent iull particulars
<t tbe lite battle to Europe.

Chicago. Jnly 12

The Davenport Demrcrat of >h« 1 1) h -\ - tbat a
t-legrapbic do pa'ch hsd bean receivod bv tha Ad-
ju'ant General stating hat a-med bands' f f rebels
m idea descent on th.trwnof Memphi', in North-
ern Missouri, and captured the town and carried
away many Union citizens.

San Francisco, July 3.

Arrived, tho U. S. steamer Siginaw, fifty-
throo days from Wharrpoa, via Shanghai thirty-
eight days, and llrk da'la twenty-eight days.
Sha *goos to the Neare Island Navy-yard for
repairs.

RuMORPio Battle nkar Cuarlrston.—Th.
Philadelphia Press of the 9lh contains th. fol-

lowing:

"Stono Ini.kt, S C , Julv 1,1
Via Bdtimor^, July 8. J

A rumor prevails bore creati ng gnat excite-
ment, that the re el bsttory on James 1 I .i d
has beon a'tacked to-day by the F deral tror.pa

uncl-r tha comoiand of Gen. Stevens. Tbe r'eht-

g it is reoorts-d, comtnenc erl tbor'ly att, r 8 A.
M , and at tho pressnt moment (3 o'clock) is

sad tob> still goin; on,

-s

[From a Special C irrespoudeot.)

NAaiivn le, July 13.

Murfreesboro has been taken by Confodorale

forces, mo-'ily Toxan Riogers, nndor Forest, but

is .ha I'd by our batt-ry.

Stums is reported there.

The Ninth Mictiiaaa his baen captured.

The Third Minnesota, with tbe battery, at tbe

latest accounts, was ho di g ur'..

Br«j;,d:er Generals Duffidd and Crittonden, of

Indiana, have batn tak n prisoners.

Tborois great oxcitement in Nashville An al

tack is expected. Wo shill give tbe bsst light

possible, and if c Mnpslled to yield, will shell the

city. A battery ia ia pOai ion for lbs', purpose.

[Fium our Regular Correepoodint.]

Na^uvillk, July 13.

Bi'wesn throe arrd f ur tiousand Csoorgiai: ard

Texan gntriUai uoder Colonel Forrest attack-.d

riot Ii' sorb M cVgm and tha Third Minn„-.'ia

at Mu-frcesboro early this morriig. Desperate

f i"g to k pi ics. At three o'clock In the after-

noon tha Miobigin force bad surrendered The
Minnesota troop', strongly ontrerched, cut up

tbe enemy torriblv with Hewiit's - Kenticky

battery, repul.ing them with groat slaughter in

throe chir,;ts Fligs of truco wore rent in by

C ilonol Forrest dsmanding a surrender. Colonel

Ls'ler replied that he could hold his po ition a

week.

Tbo track upon the railroad has been torn up
but repl'.csd.

An attack on Nashville is not improbable.

Col. Le.it r is roportad falling bac't on Na-hville.

Repeated cann lrsadiag is heard hsra. Colonel

Boons has arrived with several compinies.

Corinth, July 12.

Tbe rebels have been making me a'erinus cav-
alrv demonstrations io front over si: ca their re-

pols« t B 'onvillo by Col. Sho ilan Trie latt.r

his fallen hick to near Ramsey. The'o move-
m-nt.s are thought by so no to ba an edv mce
guard of a foic, to attack ns, w hi e othi-rs tbink

it is In c vor tbe fl snk of if- , - - command rein-

f ireing t'hat'anooga.

Thoweith.r ii ver}- warm and water is vo'y
rci'c. Tho health of the troops is improving.

Furlougbed men aro reluming at tha rato of ot.
buudred a day.

Washington, July 12.

An aej urned meslirg of tbo Representative

ciucus was hi 1.1 at the Capitol lo nic'h' A Inisf

d ' u si ~n ensued on the mo ioo to txc ude Ur lfsx.

A tesolnttoo inviting all leva] man in this hour cf

their country's peril to uni'e ai d put down those

in arms against tho G v6mment and punish trea-

tou several?, was submitted ' It was received

with applau-e, but afterward, withdrawn A res-

olution was adopted respectfully requesting spoc-

lat, ts to rolire, which ths y did.

Mr f'olfix offered thefbilowing resolution as a

rubsrituto for tbo addrsjs prepared by Mr. Bing-
ba-r:

Reunited, We hold by duty all loyal men to

stard by 'ho Union in this hour of trial, ar.d

uni'e their he-rts and hands in earnest efforts for

its in •ioten.inco against those armed against it,

snd rnjtatn with determined resolution ovory

patriotic cail of the President and his adminiera-
tinn in their energetic efforts in prosecuting Hie

war and for tbo pre-ervation of tbe Uoion against

enemies at homo and abroad, and to punish traitors

anl'l s-i on with fitting severity acd pnnish the

present ciuseloss rebellion eo that no flag of dis-

u'.i ') .ball »ver again bo raised over any portion

of tbo repuh'ic. To this end we invite the co-

operation of all man who Inyo their country in

their endeavor to rekindle throughout all the

S'a'es in rebellion a p itriotic fin ar shall utterly

c i ume all who strike at the Union acd who
(sympathise with their treason ar.d palliate Ihoir

guilt.

Tl o resolution was adop'o l as a substitute for

tLe ui' dress. Tbe ciucus aelj urned sins die.

Nkw York, July 13.

Tho Baltimore American of Saturday contains

oxt racts from Ricbmocd pipers, and ono from

Knnxvill. da'ed ths 1 b, stating Ihat Buell 's force,

numbering 80 000, had crossed the Tennessee,

it was supposed, to make a feint oa Chattanooga

lo cover tbo movements on Romega.
The Charlea'on Courier of the 4th reports tho

rotroatof the Uoion forces from a position near

the city. Saveral transports of troops had boon

seen moving Northward.
Petersburg pacers of the 31 say tbat General

Msgrcdsr »ai rolisved from command by lion.

Johns: n In an address to hi) troors he said to

was going to a distaut and important command.

Washington, July 13

Tho policy of concentrating tbe scattered armi-s

of Virginia under Pope has developed good results,

for manv milo3 of country have beon clean-d of

rebel parlisaus. Gen. Hatch's command entered

Culpspper yestorday ur.d attacked and repulsed

one Hundred rebel cavalry, killiog and wounding

five, and taking fifteen prisoners. Among tbe

latter were a Lii-utonant who was a few hours

before teen in onr line", and a G.rman who had

Ihrro times broken bis psrolo. We had throe

slight lv wounded.
1 he Richmond D spa'ch <f Wed ie:day says on

M "i day sf ernoon a demonstration waB made

ogainot our pickets, but retired ou two pieces of

cannon being br. ught into po iion^

It is not believed that McClellan can ba in-

duced to attack us, but it is c or j.et ureal that ba

mav attempt to throw his force on tbo south side

of tb> river and rcduco tho batf-rws at Dru-

ry's Bluff. Such a demonstration would bs

promp'ly met and signaUy thwarted.

It io reasonable to coccluda that fighting for a

short season is over. There is nothing to justify

th" belief that our Government will fail to im-

prove tbo present advan'ago. Pr.iss.-d lo the

wall ai tbe enemy is, he will not be permitted to

movo from the revere blow ir dieted. McClellan,

on tiying lo oxtricaio binsteif from his present

position, will find himself confronted at every

P
°Tho laU> ceties of battles havo produced good

results by opening the lioe3 of communica'ioo in

various direciinns.

The Despatch extravagantly praises General

Lee for tbe plan of the late battles, and says tbat

Richmond is safe as loog as he is at his post.

The Petersburg Exp-ess cf Wodnesday says

it is a matter of congratulation tbat Iho p-eser.t

position of McClellan's army is one of ths botte t

perhars on the soil of the sell of Virginia, that

out of tt>phet there is no place to compare with

it, tbat if the sin thould roast tbe rascals lo a

crisp no tears would be s h sd in South.

Thore is no dcubt that Congress, before '.ho

COiVlviERC 1AL.

WEEKLY RKV1EW OF THE MARKET.
Orriox or tub Lowibvilu JonsNac)

Monday. J„ly Is! f

Rem.\bls.—Tho cold fever Is e ul. o-l:.- aba'ing, the

rat-s having advanced du.in? the week fiooi UM1sY& V
csut premium to 20 1? cent. Thera was a wide range in

the ii arket Saturday, the silling rate rsugtng at from
17 to fts! c jnt prem. We deem 170318 cent premium
a fair ^notation, Hie bankers bus ing at M@I5 tfi c nt,

svitti a declii.lug tendency, 'i be demand for s.lv -r is

still preisi-- at from 7 to 0 cent premium buying and
lGr%13 premium sSUlsg. 'I he bankers hold demand
tr. a tiry notee at 6's$li y cent prcuiiom. in some iu.

stauces Ks'ii'iicky currcuey has beiai soU st a premium
above tho legal tender treasury uotss, but traeae lo.

stances nave been so rare and tbe rat s so irrcgolar that

wo caunol turni sh quotat. otis. The tradt. ed the week,

save in tho great staple of tobacco, bas be. n uu et. Tbe
wtatlicr has baen an 1 coutiuutia vory warm The river

Is dtscliuU't;, with 5 f-et 5 inches water ia the cinal.

I It ruu/t be remambei'iid that our auotatluui coutean,

plates the wholesalo ratos, unless othorv/iae stated.]

Ajuooaoc- Advanced. Wo quote 78 It cont at Site

ansa ts H e«r<< at 6SO.
*—

OTPlko, Potatoes, dso. — No apples In market.
We qileta poutoe's at 90etp$l 1? bbl. Sales of ouionaat
6ll@75c IV bbl.

Hutteu ajso Cueese,—Kutter dull at 8 310c. West-
ern Reserve chiese firm at 8^(«17c for n-w. Hamburg
Sc, and Knglirb Dairy Wilne sji lb.

BaesSilie and Hove. —There have 1.. . , uo tranaactloaia

reported. The stock is held out of the market.

Beams.—gal s white beans at rjt'J@'l in V i>ucliel, and

in demand.
IIeeswax—Good demand at Ko ^ tb.

Coal.— Scarce, dales ol the beat r*ittsbiirg by boat
load at 9Ql\)c; retailing at 12c

Cottin, die —In demand. Sale's of middling at 85(3*.

37c. Sales of batting at It. Sales of G. W. and (Jan-

nelron sheetings at -5(itla%c Cotlou yarns advanced,

with ss'Ies kt 2J, 23, and He for the dlffereut uumberi.

Sales cf twiue at -re

loairn rtuiTS.—Good demand for peaches at $3fs>)s 10

y ) ushel. app'-es scares at ->.:! s£ buanel.

t'Loca and G Cain.—Light ssles and ehlrmsnts f(

(lour, with eases at $3 IS, $1 is, and $1 5. Whs at de-

clined a shads, w.Mti sale* red ai d prime white St 75 80s,

a sid 85c. Fair sale, 'f oats iu bul'. at 34(s*35c. Con- in

lc-s demanl, w.th sales rhelle . w ithout sacks at ::i s> e

.

Rye is lower, with ea,'o, at 3o<s)4i c. Barley 60@7iJc.

Feathers—There is a gosxl demand at S3($3ac.

FcAXbEED—Unchangco1

, , ith salesat the mills at $1 35

er bushel.

Geooebies—More active, with Increased sales. Tin

Sales of New I'rluans sugar havo reached MO i lids at

pricrs KOglag from 8:4®«%c, w .th ealea . f yellow in

bbls at t'^SlOc anO crushed, powdered, aud graou ated

at 1 1 a i.'.f-'.-. Fair s.v'es of molasses In bbls at 34c and

In halves st 3oc. (Joff e .has advanced, with large aalea

of itio at 23@i)Xc. Rica firm at 7Xc.

IUv—D-mand limlUd. i.aKs of looee-preasod at

Sil3iuaud hard-prassed at *U s?;* 5 " ¥ <on.

lilDia and Leatueb— Hides lu .damand at l'n sf -c

for green, and S>@H)c for dry. We quote city flint

at tl@tlKe. Leather is scarce at the fo.'lowlng quota-

tims: Harness a as2tc; raddle leather, city calf and

hig >kln-, M<435c skirtinc, SXf}2»c; bridle Ifssttaer, 30,

33, and JSc Tallosv 7i47i,'c.

Hemp -Li'tle off-rin?. We quote at *»5iSt>3 «T ton

fur Kentucky, as to quality.

rtEEDB -No d- mind; the eemrnsl quo a ione are: Striped

K-ntucky Blue Gra n, p r bushel ( 4 lb«), *1: Clea .ed

do, y busuel (i4 lb ), $1 25; extra cleaned d . » nuehel

(14 lbs), ti 5(1; orchard gi a-s, bushel (14 lbs), 75c: red

top or be d grass, V bushel (14 IV), *1 10; timothy V
bu-hel (4-s lbs), *2 Su; red clover, V bushel (60 lbs), $4 50

(34 75: hemp, U bushel (44 lbs) 43 50; Madura or Osage

orange, bushel (S3 lbs), *18; Cauary. »1(X) tbo, *S;

white Dutch clovor, ¥10" lbs, $80: Lucerne, V 100 Iks,

SJHj top onions, ^ bushel (38 tbs), »J 60; hy-

dra die cament (inanufacturerB' prices) V bbl, t> 75;

calcined plas'er, ¥ bbl, *3; agricultu at or land piaster,

ID bbl, sjsi 5o; wh.te Ume (unslackod), y bbl, 9uc: Peru-

vian eiian". V 100 lbs, W.
IEON AND Naiuj — Sal of pig-iron at »36a*3S 60

W ton for ho' bla»t, and *2S . 3u for co'.d blajt, for

cash. Sales of stonit-coal bar ir n at :j£@3c and

charcoal at 3Ji©4c V l*->, and the other sizes at sam" rate

tariff places . Nails firm at the advance; we quote tenpen-

ny at*l Mkfll * keg, whole-ale, and i»3 35 retail, with

corresponding rates for tho other silca. Stock in firot

hands 3ruple,»witb a fair demand.

Linseed Oil—Advaucid, with sales from tho mills at

sjsi OS V trallon.

Pbovimoiss.—There have been no material sales of

moats. Sale • on Saturday of IM tierces pork-house lard

at 7S$c, an-1 a few bbls o untry Iart at 7'4'c.

RoslN-Finu, with sales at $9. .

Soap and Candles-TIi i demand Is good. Salee

family aud No. I soap at 4«c V lb, and of German

soap st 5s<86c. Sales of light weight Star Candles at

13c tier tt>. at M days.

Salt. Sales oi Kanawha at 43s<MSc per bushel.

TODACCO.-Demand good with lair n cetp a ana trans-

actions. Tho sales of the week embraced 803 1 hds

against 737 hhds last week. We <iuote

T„.h *'> 60 lo $« 60

XSw lugs *7 00 to *8 60

Me "i m KM • .9 60 m 410 (HIMedium lea! *13 t" *15

fu^:::::::::v'"::::::::::::'-'"":
s.5to$i8

Manufactured tobaeco la still in excellent demand,

ad the sales have been targe at better rates, say

35J.3SC for Kentucky ai d 45«65c for Virginia.

WlirsKV.-Salcs of raw ou Saturday at -8xjC.

Wool -lu go^d demand, at 2o:« 21c In grease.

FsKluUTa. We quote pound freights to the various

pouita as follows: To Pittsburg 20c, Cairo 3 c, Tennea-

sne rsver ^'c Cumberlaud r ve.- Me, St. Louis 35c,

Memphis 40(45' c

BANK NO PK LIST,
COBBEirTED DAILY rOB TUB LOU1SV1LL. JOl'tNAL BY

I4C10LXT, ItSBTON, 51 00.

I'AR FONDS.
Kentucky Banks, I Treasury Notes,

State Hank ot Ohio, 1 Accredited Free Banks 0

State Bauk of Indiana, I
Ohio.

UNCURRKNT MONEY.
Eaetern Money 1

Mi<'0mi
-Oood I

F&rtnt iV *

Western 3
L'Dioo. ?

Bai.kof tit.Loub 2

Iowa IX V cent die.

Virgiul*-
Weatern 3 j}§t

Eastern W V cent dia.

Pennsylvania— .
Pittsburg 1* centals.

Interior XjLS* !
Man-land
Michigan »

(Janada ,- ; *

Illinois and Wisconsin (good) 5

South Carolina, Georgia, and Alabam .. .46

North Carolina 6t)

Louisiana M
Tennessee—

"auk of Tennessee, ,31

« cent die.

V cont dia.

V cent dls.

cent dia.

1 cont dls.

t cent dls.
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Thursday Evurao, July 10, 1862.

Present—President Barrett end all of the mem-

U
The journal was read and approved.

A comn miction was r.ad from the Assistant

Tiiv Attornov stating that there was no objection

to rJoZ* IV. obstfuctlons in the alley between

Fif h and Centre streets, south of Green street,

which was ref.rrad to Street Committee of the

Western District.
.

A communication was received from the presi-

dent of the Gas Company, asking the action of

the Council in legard to the investment of the city

funds held in trust by the Gas Company, which

was referrtd to Committee on Finance. When
Alderman Terry, from said Committee, presented

a resolution authorizing the Commissioners of the

Sinking Fund and Finance Committees to act

with the Gas Company in the investment of the

m. n« v aforesaid, which was adopted.

The bonds cf 'he following Engineers of steam

engines of the Fire Department w«re ricoived,

and. on motion, approved: Charles llagar, Chas.

A. Fiske, Geo. W. Ltvi, Henry liagar, and Ed.

Hughes.
Ksport No. 4 cf the Wharfmaster was filed.

The report of Win. U. Schwing, Flour In-

spector, for June, 1862, was 6led.

Tne claim or Jno. P. Morton & Co , for $181 09

for stationery, &c, was referred to Committee on

Finance.
CLAIMS ALLOWED.

Separate resolutions were adoptod allowing the

following claims, viz :

R. A. Robinson & Co., $7 60, for strychnine

Ordered by Mayor;
Jno Schonnberg, $24, for repairs to cistern or-

ner Main and Buchanan streets;

S. J. Hare & Co., $7 90, for repairs to reof of

courthouse:

T. & J. F. Jefferson, $1 25, brooms for city

officer;

P. M. Jones, $1 20, water dippers for officer;

Street hands Western District, $343 35, from

June 2tth to July 10th;

The Engineer submitted an estimate of the

fill in Fifteenth street, from Main to Rowan
street, which was rofeired to Street Committee
Western District.

. Tha claim of the Gas company for $6,047 43,for

gas to quarter erding July 1st, was referred to

Committee on Gas and Water.
The statement of the condition of the Louisville

Gas company was received and MiaJ.

The Engineer's grade of First street, from
Water to the River, was referred to the Commit-
tee on Wharf.
Alderman O-borne presented a claim in favor of

CI as. Cost for $76, for gravel u-ed on streets in

1860, wblcb was referred to the Finance Commit-
tee.

Alderman Osborno presented the report of the

City Marshal, which was filed.

Alderman Drysdale presented the petition of

nnmerous cillxens in regard to the Jeffersonville

Ferry Company, asking the Council to c.iirpsl

said Company to comply with their contract, etc.,

which was referred to a special committee con-
sisting of Missrs. Drysdale and Terry.
Alderman Dryidale presented the remonstrance

of numerous clrJzeoi residing on the proposed
line for the streot railrotd, remonstrating against

the construction of the proposed road, which was
referred to the special committee having the rail-

road nnder consideration.

Alderman Drytdsle presented a resolution rais-

ing a joint session at half-past nine o'clock this

evening, for the purpose of electing two city

printers for the eosuing year, which was adopted.
Alderman Terry, from the Finance Committee,

E
reseated an ordinance regulating the office of
ack Tax Collector, pre.cribing their du'ie-,

al-o their compensation, which was read, rule
suspended, and passfd.

Alderman Osborne, from Strost Committee,
E D , to whom was referred a resolution to have
constructed a temporary drain on Water street,

between Second and Third Streets, reported same,
which was adopted.
Alderman Osborne, from same Committee, re-

ported a resolution to have repaired the gutter
on the west side of Second street, between Main
and Market streets, which was adopted.
Alderman Osbori.e, from the same committee,

reported a resolution to renew the gutter on the
west side of Third street, between Market and
Jeff rson stree s, which was adopted.
Alderman Osborne, from the same committee,

presented an ordinance to recurb and repave the
unpavtd portions of the sidewalks on both sides of
Preston street, from Market to Main street,
wbkb was read once, rule suspended, and passed
by the following vote:
Yeas—President Barrett and Messrs. Downing,

Murphy, Osborne, Hubbard, Peter, Terry, Brown,
Drysd.le. and Baird—10.

Nays—None.
Aldeiman Brr.wn, from the Street Committee of

the Western District, to whom was referred the
petition of John Keegan and resolution author-
izing htm to complete his contracts for Improve-
ment of Sixteenth and Eighteenth streets, re-
ported the same, when it was referred to the Re-
vision Committee.
Aldennsn Brown, from the same committee,

presented an ordinance to procure the improve-
ment of Rowan street, from Seventeenth, to
Eighteenth street, which was read, rule Bus-
pei ded lcu passed by the following vote:

Yeas—President li irreti and Messrs. Downing,
Murpby, Osborne, Hubbard, Peter, Terry, Lirown,
Drysdale, and Baird—W.
Nave—None.
Alderman Brown, from the same committee,

f

presented an ordinance to grade and pave the al-
ev running from Ninth to Tenth street, between
Chestnut and Msdison streets, which was read,
when the consideration of the same was post-
poned.
Alderman Brown, from the same committee,

pnsjnted the petition of nnmerous citizens re-
elding in the district known as Califorrii in L
regard to the very bad condition of the southern /
ditch from Twelfth to Eighteenth streets, which
was referred to tha Stroet Committee of the
Western District.

Alderman Murphy, from the Committee, eon
Wharf, to whom wa, referred the resolutii /a to
have erected stone monuments on the wf jar<? to
desfjroMe the property owned by the r'/ty re-
ported same, wbich was adopted.

,

Aldermen Peter moved to have the ,tlaim due
the Commissioners of the Jefferson '"xJanty Poor-
House for $70, for keeping Mrs. ' ^»ra(i Ward
brought from the cleik's files and t4hxnA to the
Committee on Almshouse, whicl-

, wt3 carried
Ald.rman Downing, from a I lpwM commute*,

to whom was referred the res.
,)uU ,„ f0 intt an

ordinance in regard to a r jWM)ral extension of

S??J!i ?
,i

% P;e3
t?

nl °i r
- resolution grating

the Louisville and Portlar id Klilrcad

T ,i Lt0 T.nD & T" ,T
?
eA 011 M»'° <"'•*, fromTmt fch to Beargrass it /..t, uoder ,

.frictions and rules, W/,90>
*
after 80mf

'

the resolution &c
, w A8 recommitted.

Aldeman Balrd, tV.tm, lhe Committee on P.e-

C&TG?? fr^n" ,n Br*r->i3g Joo. Ke.gan
further time (untU Dicamh, . i iW) to cem-

'orgra<.'
lDg^Q £v „K Six-

teenth and Eighteenth »• wh.n Alderman

Sf-iS£S
a

ll$" «<» rDtrrict

Ald.rmar iirw J substitute ws3 adopted,

tefnlnri - Pf*>on'«d »" con.

CouinitteJe WDlch was read and r<,,
.

arretl 10 lh>

Aldercr on Revision ar.d Cemeteries.

f f th,
° an Brown, from the Stroet Committee

reso>- <Veetern District, to whom was referred a

x,' .dtion to repair the gutter on the north side of

tier-son stroet, betwoen Fourth and Fifth streets,

reported same, wbich was adopted.

Alderman Hubbard presented an ordinance to

regrade ard rspave the ur.paved portion of the

Udewalks on the east side of Brock street, be-

tween Market and Jtfferson, wbich was read

once, rule s.ospend(d, and passed by the following

vole:

Yeas—President Barret, and Messrs. Downing,
Murphy, Osborne, Hnobard, Peter, Terry,

Brown, Drysdale, and Baird—10.
Nays—None.
Alderman Hubbard presented a resolution al-

lowing Henry Wolford. Citv Treasurer, an ad-

ditional salary of $600 per annum, which was
adopted.
Alderman Baird presented an ordinance to re

poal ordinance No. 7, entitled "An ordinance to

prchibit hogs from running at large in the streets,

"

which wag read, rule suspended, and passed unan-
imously.
A reoclution from the Common Ccnnc.il allow-

ing the laborers on the streets in the Western
District $1 per day, and cartmen $2 60 per day,

was emended to include the hands in the Eastern

District also, and adopted.
*

A resolution from tbe Common Council allow

ing D Schaeffer $32 08 for repairs to sundry
sidewalks, and directing the Issue of apportion-

ment warrants agairst the property owners and
in favor of D Schaeffer, contractor, for repairs to

their sidewalks, was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council directing

tbe Ciiy Engineer to examine and report the cost

cf a tin roof on the eastern and western wings of

the City Hospital was adopted.

An ordinance from the Common Connil to re-

pave and recurb the eidowalks on both sides of

Hancock street, between Main and Market streets,

was resd, rule suspended, and passed by the fol-

lowing vote:

Yeas— President Barret, and Messrs. Downing,
Murphy, Osborne, Hubbard, Peter, Terry, Brown,
D'v dale, and Baird—10.
B(Says—none.
Ac ordinance from the Common Council to re-

pave and recurb the sidewalks on both sides of
Hancock street, between Market and Jefferson
streets, wasrosd, rule suspended, and passed by
the following vote:
Yeee—President Buret', and Messrs. Downing,

Murphy, Osborne, Hubbard, Peter, Terry, Brown,
Drysdale, and Baird—10.
Nays—None.
An ordinance to dig and wall a well at the cor

ner of Montgomery and Walnut streets was read
and nferred to the Street Committee cf the
Western District.

The report of the Sexton of the Western Cem-
etery for the month of June, 1862, was filed.

The report of the Keener of tbe Almshouse of
expenses for June, 1862, was referred to the
Committee on Almshouse.
The report of the Superintendent of the Hos

pital, for June, 1862, was referred to the Com
mittee on Hospital.

The claim cf J. M. Summers for $223 35, for

repoira to pumps in the Eastern District, to July
1st, was referred to the Street Committee of the
Eastern District.

The claim of J. O. Salisbury & Son for *323
60, for repairs to pumps in the Western District,

to July 1, 1862 was referred to the Street Com
mi' tee of tbe Western District.

A resolution fr m the Common Council antbor-
izlng the City Engineer to permit property- own-
ers to grade the street In front of their property
nr.'ler certain provi.lons, 4c, was ad. pted.
A resolution from the Common Council to re-

pair the alley between Shelby and Campbell and
' Pted.

the Common Council and referred to the Commit-

tee on Police.

The report of the Chief of tbe Fire Department

of expenses for June, 1862, was referred to the

Committee on Fire Department.

The report of the Chief of Police of expenses

for June, 1862, was referred to the Committee on

PoVc: „ .

Sundry petitions for taverns and coffeehouses

in the Eastern District were referred to the Com-
mittee on Taverns and Coffeehouses for the East-

ern District.

Alderman Drysdale presented an ordinance to

grade and pave the nnpaved portion of the side-

walks on the north side of Chestnut street, be-

tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth, which was read,

rule suspended, and passed by the following vote:

Yeas—President Barrett and Messrs. Downing,
Murphy, Osborne, Hubbard, Peter, Terry, Brown,
Drvsdale, and Baird—10.
Nays—None.
A resolution was adopted to adjourn to meet

again on Thursday evening, July 17, 1862, at 8

o'clock, and the Board adjourned.

SAM'L A. MILLEB, Clerk.

1UFFICIAL.1

BOARD OP COMMON COUNCIL.

Thursday Evexi.no, July 10, 18C2.

Present—G. W. Rennl.l, President, find

nil the members except Messrs. Abraham

.

Eatick, Guy and Rubel.

The rending of the journal of the pre-

vious session was dispensed with.

A petition to repair the gutters on the

cast side of Second streotbetween Main and
Mnrket, was referred to Street Committee
Eastern District.

The report of the Wharf Master to July

C, 1802, was read and filed.

A claim of $14 20 in favor of the Wafer
Company, for hydrant rent, was referred to

Finance Committee.
The Sexton of the Western Cemetery, re-

ported 21 interments for June 1 6(12, which
was filed.

Mr. Caruth presented n remonstrance
against leasing the "Boone" Markcthouse
for the storagc of tobnoco, which was refer-

red to Committee on Public Works.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.

J. M. Summers, §223 35, for repairs to

pumps, Eastern District.

J. O. Salisbury, $323 CO, for repairs to

pumps, Western District.

Almshouse, $488 99, expenses for June,
1802.

Police, $2,298 CO, expenses for June,

18C2.

Fire Department, $2,092 14, expenses for

June, 1802.

Hospital. $822 84, expenses for June,

1802.

P. M. Jones, $1 20, an d T. i J. F.Jeffer-

son, $1 26, for sundries.

Street hands, Western District, $343 36,

for work from June 20 to July 10.

Street hands, Western District, $242 69,

for work from June 12 to June 20.

Strctit hands, Weslern District, $385 84,

for work to June 1, 1862.

D. Shnfer, $32 08, for repairs to streets.

Mr. Grainger presented a petition for a

well at Montgomery and Walnut streets,

which was referred to the Street Committee,
Western District. When Mr. Grainger,
from said committee, reported an ordinance
to dig and wall a well at Montgomery and
Walnut streets, which was read once. Hale
suspended nnd passed by the following
vote:

Yeas—President Roxiald, nnd Messrs.

Armstrong, Baxter, Herbert, Camfli,<"rowe,
Grainger, Irvine, JciTerson, Kaye, Kinkcad,
Spaulding, Story, Tomppert, Tucker and
Twyman—10.

Nays—None.
Mr. Rubel presented a petition from

Peter Pfeifl'er, to haws Campbell street re-

paired where injuring his property, which
was referrod to the Street Committee, East-

ern District.

Mr. Twyman prejentod a petition to have
damages allowed 8J Runnel"., for injury to

his horse by breaking through a bridge,

which was roferreri to the Revision Com-
mittee

Dr. Crowe presented a petition to have
repaired tho guUers on Ccntor .street, be-

tween Chesumt a»id Broadway, w%ich was
referred to die Street Committee of the

Western District.

A resolution fxern the Board of Aleiermcn,
raising a joint session, this evening: at UJ
o'clock, to elect city printers, was rejected.

Mr. Tompperjt, from Street Committee
Eastern District, reported an ordinance from
the Board of Aidc-roicn to procure the im-
provement of n portion of Wcnzel sti«et
(from Main to Washington), which was road
once, rule suspended, and passed by tllp

following vote:

Yeas President Ronald, and Messrs.
.A rmstr ong, Baxter, Herbert, Carutli, Crowe,
Grain, gcr, Irvine, Jefferson, Kaye, Kiekead,
Spnrdding, Story, Tomppert, Tucker, and
Tw yman—10.

Nays—None.
Mr. Tompport, from same, reported an

ordinance from the Board of Aldermen, to

procure the improvement of a portion of
Wen2el street, from Washington to Frajik-

lin, which was read once, rule suspended,
nnd passed by the following vote:

Yeas— President Ronald, and Messrs.
Armstrong, Baxter, Herbert, Caruthj Crowe,
Grainger, Irvine, Jefferson, Kaye, Kinkead,
Spaulding, Story, Tomppert, Tucker, and
Twyman—16.

Nays—None.
Mr. Tomppert, from same, reported an

ordinance to rerfeve and reenrb the side-

walks on both sides of Hancock street, be-
tween Main and Market, which was read
once, rule suspended, »>nd passed by the
following vote:

Yens—President Ryonald, and Messrs.
Armstrong, Baxter, Herbert, Caruth, Crowe,
Grainger, Irvine, JeRerson, Kaye, Kinkead,
Spaulding, Story, 'i'omppert, Tucker, and
Twyman—16.

Nays—None.
Mr. Tomppert, frcm same, reported an

ordinance to repwve and recurb the side-

walks on both Bio)e3 of Hancoak street, be-

lween Market nnd Jefferson, which was
tead once, rule suspended, and passed by
tie following vote-

Yeas—PresioVnt Ronald, »nd Messrs.
Armstrong, Baster, Herbert, Caruth, Crowe,
Grainger, Irvine, Jefferson, Kaye, Kinkead,
Story, Spaulding, Tompptrt, Tucker, and
Twymnn—16.

Nays—None.
Mr. Tomppert, from same, reported an

erdinance from tier Board of Aldermen to

grade and pave tbe sidewalks on both sides
of First street, from Washington to Water,
which was read a second time, and passed
by the following vote:

Yeas—President Ronald, and Messrs.
Armstrong, Baxter, Herbert, Caruth, Crowe,
Grainger, Irvine, Jefferson, Kaye, Kinkead,
Spaulding, Story, Tomppert, Tiickor, and
Twymnn—16.

Nays—None.
Mr. Tomppert, from same, reported an

ordinance from the Board of Aldermen, to

procure the improvement of a portion of
First street, from Fulton to the slope of tdic

wharf, which was read a second time ami
passed by the following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Baxter, Herbert, Crowe,
Irvine, Jefferson, Kaye, Kinke»d, Spauld-
ing, Story, Tomppert, and Tucl«r—11.

Nays— President Ronald arid Messrs.
Armstrong, Caruth, Grainger, and Twy-
man—5.

Mr. Tomppert. from same, reported a res-

olution directing the Street buspector to re-

pair the alley betwoen Shtlby and Camp-
bell, Chestnut and Keller streets, which was
adopted.

Mr. Grainger presented a petition to allow
the street hands nnd cartmen additional
pay— tne former $1 and the latter $2 CO
per day—with a resolution making said
allowance, which was adopted, when the
vote adopting same was reconsidered, and
thereupon Mr. Grainger presented a reso-
lution making said allowance to hnneis in

the Western District.

Mr. Irvine moved to amend by allotting
the hands in the Eastern District equal
compensation, which amendment was re-

jected by the following vote:

Yeas— Messrs. Grainger, Irvine, Kin-
kead, Story, Tucker, and Twyman—0.

Nays— President Ronald, and Messrs.
Armstrong, Baxter, Herbert, Caruth, Croswe,
Jefferson, Kaye, Spaulding, and Toipp-
pert—10.

When the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Irvine presented a resolution reqmesU
ing the Engineer to report the cost of a tin
roof on the east and west wings of tbe
Hospital, which was adopted.

Mr. Grainger, from Street Committee,
Western District, reported against a resolu-
tion to repair the Qutters south side of
Market, between Fourth nnd Fifth streets,
and same was rejected.

Mr. Grainger, from same, reported an or-
dinance from the Board of Aldermen, to
pave the unpaved portions of tho sidewalks
on both sides of Portland Avenue from
Thirteenth street to Bridge street, which
was read a second time, and pussed by the
following vote:

Yeas— President Ronald, and Messrs.
Baxter, Herbert, Caruth, Crowe, Grainger,
Irvine, Jefferson, Kayo, Kinkcad, Story,
Tomppert, Tucker, and Twyman— 14.

Mr. Tucker, from the Committee on Tav-
erns and Groceries, Eastern District, re-

ported separate resolutions granting the

following licenses, which were severally

adopted, viz:

Ann Thomas, coffeehouse, corner of Brook
and Main streets.

Wm. Schenck, coffeehouse, corner of First

and Jefferson streets.

II. Willy & Co., beerhouse, corner of Pres-

ton & Gray streets.

H. Bushmeyer, coffeehouse, at Wharfboat
Landing.

Tidcl Stoll. beerhouse, on Market between
First and Second streets.

J. W. Snetgen, coffeehouse, on Main
street, near the Creek.

Jacob Zoru, coffeehouse, on Second, be-

tween Main and Water streets.

Fred. Kastensmith, coffeehouse, corner
Sceond and Water streets.

Wm. Paddon, coffeehouse, on Main, be-
tween Brook and Floyd streets.

M. Eaglehoff, coffeehouse, corner of Main
and Clay streets.

Herman Sachtlebcn, coffeehouse, on Main,
between Buchanan and Cable streets.

J. B. Sumser, coffeehouse, corner Market
and Preston streets.

Phil Harcq, coffeehouse, on Market, be-
tween Shelby and Campbell streets.

Michael Mctz, coffeehouse, on Market, be-

tween Shelby and Campbell streets.

Phil Byerback, taven, corner of Jefferson

and Preston streets.

Michael Schneider, beerhouse, corner of

Madison and Preston streets.

Conrad Kamui, coffeehouse, on Market,
between Floyd and Preston streets.

Jacob Darius, coffeehouse, corner Wash-
ington and Shelby streets.

George Mullcr, tavern, corner Market and
Floyd Et reels.

Mr. Baxter, from the Police Committee,

reported in favor of confirming the districts

of the city, as reported by the Chief of Po-

lice, in map No. 1, which report was con-

curred in.

Mr. Baxter presented a resolution, refer-

ring section 8, article 4, of the City Charter

to the Committees on Revision and City At-

torney, to report at the next meeting if any
city officers have vacated their offices by
becoming candidates; which was referred to

Revision Committee.
Mr. Tucker presented a resolution from

the Board of Aldermen, allowing Henry
Wolford, City Treasurer, $500 Jper nnnum
additional pay; when a motion to refer the

same to tbe Finance Committee, was lost by

the following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Herbert, Irvine, Jefferson,

Kinkead, Story, Tucker, and Twyman—7.

Nays—President Ronald, and Messrs.

Armstrong, Baxter, Caruth, Crowe, Graing-

er. Kaye, Spaulding. and Tomppert—9.

When said resolution was rejected.

Mr. Irvine presented an ordinance to re-

peal the ordinance to prevent hogs from
running at large in the streets, which was
referred to Revision Committee.
A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,

directing the Mayor to have all the cisterns

repaired was adopted.

•A resolution from the Board of Alder-

men, directing the Mayor to purchase 000
bushels of coal for the use of the city offices

was adopted.
A resolution from the Board of Aldermen

directing tho Street Inspector to open the

drain between Breckinridge and Kentucky,
Second and Preston stroets at a cost of $25
was adopted
A contract executed by P. McOinley, for

a culvert aero3s Clay street, in Beargrass

creek, was referred to Street Committee
Eastern District.

A resolution from tbe Board of Alder-

men, allowing L. A. Civill $109 00 for print-

ing, was referred to Committee on Public

Printing.

A resolution from the Board of Alder-

men, directing the Mayor to sell and convey
to.Michacl Casey a strip of the city farm,

was referred to Revision Committee.
A resolution from the Board of Alder

men, grunting auction license to Fred
Frishe, was referred to the Committee on
Hospital.

The report of W. R. Hydes, City Marshal,

for June, 1802, was read and filed

A resolution from the Board of Alder-

men, raising a committee to confer with the

Courthouse Commissioners on repairs, was
adopted nnd Messrs. Armstrong and Kaye
appointed said committee.

A statement of the account of Wm. Kaye,
as back Tax Collector, was referred to the
Fin«ni»o Comxuittoo.

An ordinance was presented from the

Board of Aldermen, to pave the sidewalks
on both sides of Chestnut, between Elev
enth and Twenth streets, and referred to

the Street Committee of the Western Dis-

trict.

A resolution from the Board of Alder
men, approving the Engineer s apportion-

ment of tbe grading and paving of the

sidewalks on the west side of Sixth, lie

tween York and Lexington streets, L. H.

Sing contractor, was adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Alder

men, avowing W. K. Thomas $260 for keep-

ing the Watchhouse, was referred to the

Police Com»ittee.
A resolution from the Board of Alder-

men, directing tbe Auditor and Assessor to

furnish the amovnt of back taxes uncol

lected, was adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Alder-

men, directing the Chief of Police to place

on duty such number of the supernumera-

ries as the -service may require, was re

ferred to Police Committee.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,
directing the Mayor to have the post re-

moved from the gutter southeast corner of

Fifth and Main streets, was referred to

Street Committee of tho Western District.

A resolution from the Board of Alder-

men, allowing the Sbclbyville Turnpike Co
$4,205 75 for work on Main street, was re-

ferred to Street Committee Eastern District.

A resolution from the Board of Alder-

men, allowing John Schocnherg $24 for re-

pairing cistern at Main and Buchanan
streets, was referred to Street Committee
Eastern District.

The report of the Street Inspector East

era District, from the 12th to the 20th of

June, was refcrres to Street Committee
Eastern District.

Separate resolutions from the Board of

Aldermen allowing the following claims

were severally referred to appropriate com-
mittees

Tuos. P. Smith, $14 00, for commission-
er's fees

narney, Hughes & Co., $375, for public

printing.

Hugh Irvine, $209 99, for lumber to hos

pital.

P. M. Jones, $6 25, for dusters.

W. P. Hahm, $111 60, for filling on
Broadway
A resolution from the Board of Aldermen

approving the engineer s apportionment of

the grading and paving of the alley be
tween Eighth and Ninth, 4iroadway and
York streets, J. D. Selvage, contractor, was
referred to the Streot Committee. Western
District

The bonds of the Engineers of the Steam
Fire Department, and of the Policemen, were
severally referred to the Finance Commit-
tee
A resolution to adjourn until Thursday

evening, July 17, 1862, nt 8 o'clock, was
adopted, when the Board adjourned.

J. M. Vacoban, Clork

TELEGRAPHIC N1CW8.

Breninir Dispatches.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

STAPLER, BRO., & CO

.

WHOLESALE DIALXB8 1*

DryGoods, Notions, Hata,Cloth-
ing. Oent'sFurnishiDgOoods,

Ac., Ac, Ac.,

NO 2 SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

NA.SBVILLK, TEN*.
WTs'ew Qood» received every dev. )j9 dim

CR0PPER,P1TT0N,M0.,

Commission Merchants
JJfT> WTlOLEAAIaK DEALERS EH

FEED, PRODUCE, GRAIN,
FLOUR, AND WHISKY,

143 Will run, LOUISVILLE, X.Y.

Consignments solicited Orders filled

t^w asm

The largest stock In the citv to be foond at

I.F. STONE tSfrCO.'S,
South side Main st., one door above First,

CeDalflting In part of
8 fine Family Coftchei. latest ftylw

|

S plain do do;
FivA-evitt Rorbftwayfl;
Four-teat do;
811de-seat do:
Top and No-Top liauiei of vatioaf it/It*.

Richmond in a Critical Situation!

Another Fight Inferred!

Late Dates from New Orleans!

Jeff Davis Propping up the Courage
of his Followers!

Washington, July 11.

It is evident comronnicalion bas bsen kept eptc
from Washington to Richmond, hy way of Loes-
t.urp. Middlebnry, White Wains, 4c.

:

fhe seces-

sionists of Warrenton are glorying ovor the news
of the battles near Richmond, bnt they acknowl-
edge if McClellan gets reinforced enough to take
Richmond, tbe war will be over.

A jouting pariy which went fr jm Warrenton
has bssrr as far as the Rappahannock—reports that

ourpickels have baeu driven in, bnt gives no
particulars.

Foktrkss Monroe, July 10.

An erroneous opinion appears in some r.ewspa-

pera in regard to tho fUg of truce which went up
the York river on Sunday, ard attain pted to

bring down Eome 700 of onr sick and wtuoded
soldiers who had Lwon captured at Baltimore.

No flag of truce was violated, as the rebels at

first readily cmssnted to their rsmoval on parole.

There wax, d. ubtlss*, some misunderstanding, as

the rtbslj yesterday sont a fl ig of truce to Gen.
McClellan, informing him that hs conld fead fir

them at any time.

Heavy cannonading bas bxra dis inctlv beard
at this place, alt up ih* James river. Nothing
definite is known as no boat cimo down tbe river

to-day.
Washington, July 11.

The Richmond Examiner saya of its own gov-
ernment there has nlready been enough of trilling

and abnse of the public mind by the suppression

or reservation of facts on the pirt of the govern-
ment. If tbe Commanding Uanoral couli write

u dozen lines giving the result of the fight at

Gaines's Hill, why each succeeding day and night

have we not had a bulletin, of equal length, sim-

plv stating resulte? It would have cost but a

trills of time and would have conferred an incal-

culable profit on tbe wh. 1 1 country in composing
pnblic anxiety.

If the first < flicial despatch had not been fully

sustained by subsequent events, and if the public

expectations are to be reduced, wo beliove that
our people can bear tbe disappointment without
wailing to bear the facts drop out through the

slow and forced confessions of th in authority.

If McClellan bao effneud a communication with
tho river, why was not tho fact boldly stated, in

staid of trilling with tbe pnblic mind? We know
the valor of our troops has so far provailed, bnt
what may be tho strength of the remnant of his

army, whether that re.ntiant yet ii Involved by
our lines, hss e^capeel our grasp, and has been re-

inforced for another grand battle, are questions
which everybody ha? been asking for lhe lnt
week, and wbich thj Government plaioly refuses

to answer.
Upon the strait to which the r.bels aro now re-

euced there, tba 1 tami ner say] tbe tear* of
operations has bcon removed to suc'i a distance

from Richmond that it is difficult to obtain any
r.ow.-. but it is generally understood from the
situaiion, and it appears to admit the severe al-

ternative, of an Immediate a. o .It upon tbe eno
mv or nt falling back to our Hoes.
Tnu r.xaminer also savs it is Mnceroly to be

hoped lhat tba ability <f our General and tho
dauntless courage cf tho Southern armies will

soon relieve thii portion of e-ur Ststo from the
presence of an army. In them under heaven U
. ur only hope—30 long as tha enemy holdi un-
disputed possession of the Lower James river, so

long as the cipital cf the Confederacy is menaced.
The Kxaminer says that of abuut I,o00 men

carried into aclion by Gen. Pryor, 8H were killed

or wounded.
The F.xaminer thus heads it3 co:ounls 0? Mc-

Clelltn's having secured his desirahl-t new posi-

tion "The Richmond linef— The Enemy on a
New Line of Uofence—A Crilical (Situation."

That a pestilet cj is dreaded in Richmond just

now will be c miprehended from the follmirg
brief extract: "The health of the city will suffer

i.nl. some meansaro employed to neutralize the
unheii.hinoss wbicb so many hospitals bring."

General Ildaurtgird's wifo died in New Orleans
a few days ago.

Philadelphia, July 11.

A private despatch from General McClellan,
dated to-<1ay, say£: "All quiet; wa aro rested:

tbe enemy has retrea* .'.." 1'be inference is that
there has bean another tight.

Washington, July 11.

Among the business which will ba left unfin-

Lihod by Congress ij the general bankrupt law,

which has bean steadily gaining in friends.

Blair, of Virginia, Caser, of Kentucky, May-
nard, of Tennessee, and Fishor, of 1'. .» ir... ara

the only representatives from stave States who
voted for the conference report on confiscation.

Nkw York, July 11.

Thn s'camors McClellan and Trade Wind bring
New Orleans papers of July Hb. Gen. Butler
bas suspended thi functions of tba City Councils.
Bureaus of Finance and of Streets and L endings,
consisting of four mtmbm «««b, had been ap-
pointed, amoL'g whom the duties appertaining to

tba Council] of tba city were divided.

Provisions and vegetables were being allowed
to coma freely into 1 he city.

Two men named Fidel Keller and John W. An-
drews bad been sent to Ship 1 -land for confine-
ment with hard labor for exhibiting bonoa alleged

to be of Yankia soldiers fasblooad into personal
ornament'.
A Mm. Phillips, for laughing and mocking at

the remains of Lieut. DeKay duriag the parsige
of his funeral procession, had also bjen imprisoned
at Ship Island.

A military celebration was to tak] place on
Independence Day. The British gunboats Kinal-
do and Landrail h^d arrived ar N .w Orloans.
New corn hod appeared in Nsw Orl.ans.
The steamship Rhode Island, from B»tcn, ar-

rived June 30:b. Tbe steamer Roanoko was go-
ing np the river on the a.h. The steamer Fulton
was aground at South West Pass.

Baltimorh, July 12.

The Richmond Dispatch of tba 7 th and 8th in-

stant was received thii morning by tbe Ameri-
can. The Dispatch admits that McClellan has
secured tbe safety of his army in a most masterly
manner.
Tba number of Fedoral prisoners is placed at

4,600, who are confined In the tobacco ware-
houses. The followintr is among the names of

the wounded Federal < dicers i Capt. John Pollard,

6 th Mich.
I'm - mt Davis hss issued an order to the rebel

army saying that although they were greatly
outnumbered by the enemy thay have wou a
great and gloiious victory.

A grand final battle was expected np to Tues-
day morning, but reporters ware shut ont from
the lines, and nothing could ba learned.

Th- Petersburg Express of Monday says 15,000
to 20,000 reinforcements had reached McClellan,
and that the James river was almost bridged with
transports.

Washington, July 12
The army appropriation law comuins tbe fol-

lowing clause providing for ths comfort of dis-

charged scljiers who may arrive in the principal

cities of the United S'ates so disabled by di.'aase

or by wounds roceived in the service as to be un-
able to proceed to th... - home?, and for forwarding
destitute sold.ers to their hnmai. Two hundred
thousand dollars are to be appropriated to this

purpose, and expended under tba direction of the
President.

The Presi.l int has appointed Major Ganeral of

Volunteers Pope, now In command of the De-
partment of Virginia, a Brigadier-General in tbe
regular army, vice John E. Word promoted.

Cairo, July 12.

The despatch boat Sbinghiss run on a snag near
Island No 34, last night, and sank. 7'he mails
and crew wero takon off by tbe hospital boat Ty-
coon and arrived ibis morning.

New York, July 12.

Ths steamship Teutonia sailed fo> Southampton
and Hamburg with $675,000 rpxie.
A Havana letter says President ,Tuar>: has ap-

pointed General Comonfort Commander In- Chief

of the Mexicans.
Nbwark, N. J., July 12.

The city council last evening voted to Lena
promissory notes to the amount of $50,000, in de-
nominations ranging from ten to fifty cents, in

order to supply the existing want of small change.
The promissory notes are to bo redeemed by the
city in sums of i\0 or mora. A temporary loan
of 460,000 is authoriaed for the redemption of the
notes. The council some yeara ago resorted to a
similar plan, wbich worked satisfactorily.

PrrrsBrjRO Jnly 12, M.
River 9even feet by pier maik, and falling.

Weather clear ai >! warm.

Shocking Murder,—We copy the following

bom the Memphis Bulletin of the 7th instant:

We learned this morning the fact of the shock-

ing murder of one of our own citizens near the

outskirts of the city. The facts, so far as they

have yet appeared, are as follows: It seams that

on Tuaeday last a young man named Wm. E.

Thorman, son of a well known citizen of this place,

left town with a considerable sum of money In

his possession, for the purp ise of buying cotton

in tba neighborhood. Nothing more was heard

of him until last evening, when his mutilated

body was discovered In a field between Hatchie

laka and the river, about five miles from tbe town.

The body bears evident marks of violence, and

bad bean stripped of everything of value, tba

money being all gone. No trace of tho perpetra-

tors of this horrible dead has yet been discovered,

but tho proper officers hive takon the matter in

hand, and it is not probable they will long es-

cape detection. The body was brought to this

city and delivered to bis family.

AUCTION' 3ALF.9 AT PARIS.
Monday, Jnlr 7.

3S mules, S rear old's **) 00 *2.*4u 00

19 " yearlings

«

00 «17 00

is »• aycaroWfs

81

10 r.% 2J

18 " 2rearolds »iOO MM 00

64 " 3 rear old's

70

0) 4.4HU to

9 Ca"le-9t«m

19

00 171 00

23 " "

14

00 Mi. OH

4 " Heifers

10

M 4i 00

14 " 2 and 3 year oMV 27 50 641 00

28 " 2 and 3 rear old's 3110 848 00

1 Neirro Boy 400 00

16 j Acres of land at >40 . 6, 0000
M Acre! 01'Wild at *li 1.250 00

463 Aeres s.il.jMt to llfi- interest 13.000 0D

1 J tons*' and lot.„ 601)00

I Ni uro IXM- Tf 3110 00

1 Negro girl 320 00
C'tixrn.

Guns, Pistols, cfeo.

1 IIAVE IN STORE AND FOR 9M E LOW FOR
I cash the lolliwinK approved PATENT PI9TOL3:
Colt's patent, old and ukw models: 3mith A Wnsscn'e,
lartfB nnd small: Trnnter'p; Dean, Adimf, 4r Denn's:
All. n & Wbeelock's; Union Aims Co.'s; Bacou Arms
Co.V, Mcore'r: BaalVj Rider'f: SbarpV- Derin/er's een-
iilue and imitation; al.-o Alara*- stock ot CARTRIDGE?,
FLASKS. HAPS, HOLSTEhS, 4c: at the old-estab-
lielied Sbootioa and ftatUOf T,ckl« llouso of

JOSEFH liKimTH,
11* deodJrwaow Filth wl... near M»in.

L01ISVILLB SILVER BIND.
KICHHORN & KOLLKOS WILL

furnUh Miuic for Paradea, Funeral*,
DaLI», Partipj, Pic-Niea, Serenade*, Ac.,
at the Bhort<!i*t notice. Orderi left at
the ApMLo II nU comer of Kirrt and
JcftVrson street^ will bu promptly at-
tended V>.

KICIIHORN «fc KOLLROS.
)tin**li> 4l:im I>adern.

HADDOCK, BOBD, lit CO.,
Noe. 43S and 440 Market street,

IMIII.AIIkl.l'IlIA,

INFORM thidr friends that thor continue tc keep a
very full and complete etcn-k of BOOTS and

MHiii&4 of every variety of strle and quality, and
Invite the attention of toelr old customers and mer-
chants generally, which they offer npoo tne base terms,
and solic.t a call ot buyen or orders. Ju9 dtJm*

J .r/./.y- or .7 THOU8AJ\-n.
DR. II. JAMES, a retired Physician, discovered,

while In the .-' .-t Indies, a certain cure for Con-
sumption, Asthma, Kroaehitis Coiiehs, e^olde. and Gen-
eral Debility, 'lhe recipe, containing full directions for

m-iklnK and snceajshilly using; his remedy, wil, be sent
on the receipt of two stamps, to pw eipeine- Addross

CRA10DOCJI 41 CO.,

Notice to Owners of Property.
GRADING AND PAVING OF SIDE-WALKS.
The owners of lots and parts of lots designated

below are horeby informed that ordinances have
been passed by the General Council, approvod
and published, reeiuiring the grading and paving
of the sidewalks in front of their respective lots,

and if thay fail to have the samo properly dona
within thirtysday from the date hereof, the work
will be d< ne under a contract at the expense of

lot owners, as provided for in the 3d section ol the

7th article of the City Charter, all drains from
lots or houses to be conveyed under the sidewalks

In iron pipes, in accordance with the ordinances
regulating tbe same; said work, whon executed,

to bo received by the City Engineer, and if not

done in every respect in accordance with specifi-

cations regulating sidewalk paving, to be repaired

at the expense of the property owners:

To grade and pave the sidewalks on tha south

side of Madison street from Preston to Jackson
street

-

Mrs. If. C. Kidd 100 foot.

Henry Ruive 2fi

Henrv Wallace 25
PaulMerklin 314-12
S. Ovler 20
J S3. b'Bryao 20
Silas Gray 21 9 12
Davil Smith 27
Wm. Fowler 17 2 12

Ctlherine Darning 26
M. Giffney 20 8 12

P. Lochlaud 20 4 12
Margaret Arnold 16
Jacob Pais 133 6 12

J. M. DKLPU, Mayor.

Mayor's Oi i ick, July 10th, 1862.

Democrat Copy. jy 10 dlO

Female Academy of the Ursulines,
Chestnut strait, between Shelby and Campbell

BOARD, Washing, Tuition, tc, per session, $s31n
advance. Music, Freuch, Ac, extra.

Day S011001..—Terms for one eessioa * In in advance.
Business letters to ba addrep'op to Rev. Lkandtcb

rjiio ne*. Pa- tor of St. Martm's Chunh,Shelby street,
or to Motbl w SALgais. ReiTMCiaa, Superto
Jvl asm'

NOTICE.
HAVING SOLD OUR STOCK OF GOODS TO

Mi-asrs 1IENKY CIIAM11EKS t CO., they mc-
cerd us in tne WHOLESALE DKU.l BUSINE84 at our
old stand. No. 318 Main street, between Third and
Fourth. : .We return manr thanks to onr numerous old friends

for the liberal patronage bsstowed through a s.ries of

re
w* mar be found at the office of cur successors for the

ettle.neiit of our old biisine^, nnd hope the new firm
will receive, as we believe they will merit, a continu-
ance ol the favors received bv ths old honsa.

LINDKNBURUKR & CO.
LonurvUle, Kr . Juue 16. \n«l

Dissolution.
THE partnership heretofore existing between tbe un-

dersigned, under the strle of LINDENBlCtlUKR &
CO.. was this day dissolved by ujutual consent. J. 11.

Lind'-nberger and It'chard S. Hhjtt are charged with the
eet'lemont of the busiuess, either of who.n is authorized
to use the name ot tho fit in in liquidation. All our
books aud papers remain at t he old stand. No. 338 Main
street, b*>tv..eu Third nnd Fo-.utU, in charge of our an :-

caeeors, Henry Cha-oners & Co., and tbev are authorized
to rucoive and receip: for anv moievs due u*.

MARY LINDKMIKR .KR,
.1 II LINUENBI'.KiihK,
RICHARD a. ilF.RR.

LnnUvllla, Kr- June M, VjL

Copartnership.
THE underslgne i have formed a partnership for the

transaction in this city of a Wliole*ale bosiin-ss in

DKUeJS,MI'.,>li:INi'.s, l'.MNTS,OIL3, DYH-STUFF.-*,
4cv under the style of llursKY CuAMUKRi 4 CO..
and have p-.11 chased the atcck aud taken the old stand of
Lindenbeiger 8t Co., No. 33-1 Main sir. et, between Third
and Fourth, where they will be pinasnd to see the
friendj 1 the old hcuae, and hope to merit a share of
patronage from dealers generally.

S P. WEISI.-IPH.
HENRY e:HAMBr.ItS,
JAMBS CHAMBERS.

June 1H. 1 >e

HOG CIIOLBRA 1

The Great Remedy of the Age
II \ S u.'vt-tr been knovn to fail la the cure of Cholera
XXTiii hoiTs when given according to directions.

I have opened an Office, 308 Gioen direct, neArly op-

poiito tho Poatoffice, for the tale of this valuable medi-
cine. It has beeu tested in Hundreds of instance* and
never known to fail when th<> dUuaM v.-as taken in

time and the medicine properly given.
The remedy will cost only about It) cts. to each Hog, and
can bo t*ent to any part of the United States. This med-
icine is a lltiiiid aud i* put up only in quart and half calion
bottUs. Tne half gallon bottle Is worth ten dollars, and
contain* medicine enough for loo ho»rs. The quart bot-

tle is worth five dollars, and contains medicine for 50
hogs—eerh bottle havinc on its label all the necessary
directions for using. All ordera, accompanied by cash,
promptly attended to. Any perro.i wlsmnt; to purcha&a
State or County rights for the sale of this valuable med
lcine will itddress JACOB LIGII l'KK,
»3>MAwtr Sit" Grown ntn^t, l^niiiovilln. Kv.

STATHMHNTT
or tui

CONDITION
or Tine

Liverpool and London Fire and Life

Insurance Company.
On tho 1st day of .Titimary, l

-''j. made to tho An-
dltor of the State of Kentucky, in compliance with
an act entitled "An act to regulate Agencies of
Foreign Insurance Companies," approved 3doi March,
1856.

First. NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of the Company is the Liverpool and
Lond n Fire and Li e Insurance Company, and is

located In Liverpool, England

Second. CAPITAL.
The amount (f Capital Stock Is $l,ffl\000 TO
The amount of Capital Stock. paid up, is. . tu

Th !

rd. A8SKTS.
I. Cash on band $53,66 3 57

Ca-h due the Company on de-
mand 67.937 20

S. Re.il Es*Ate unincumbered. . . . II.Vj.h) 00

3 Debts due the Company, se-

cured by nmrtiraKe on unin-
cumbered Heal F-ttate worth
so and 73 pdi* rent more than
the same is mort«af,*d for, as
r>er vouchers and schedule ao-

companylng „. 64\a*> CO

4 Debts dudtheCompany for pre- \
mlurns 45,573 15

5. Tha It^uds and Stocks owned
by the Company, per vouch-
ers arcompanv lug— how ae-

curerl, and the rate of Inter-

est thereon, t- « ir

1st. 6 pr. ct. Bondi
of CiT o*" Roches-
ter,!*. Y $11,000 00

Si. 8 pr. it. Itonds

of City of Buf-
falo, N. Y 3a,0O0 CO

3d 6 pr. ct. U. 3.

Treasury Notes.. 30,000 00

4th. 7 3-10 pr. ct.U.

S Treasury Notes 3 »,000 00

Total ^tOOO 00

I. AH othr-r Securttloa 2.-,430 00

Total Assets of the Company Lithe U.8.$l,'34,79a 00

OraitsJ. £.88,903 Os Od
Ue-erved, Fnud 31H.146 11 ll

Lite h " 707.785 7 3

Flie* u H'-.'-'J 3 10

£l,3t9,t&> 2a Od
<^$5tothel'^.y=9,13G ng

Fourth LIABILITIES.
1 The amount of Liabilities, due and

not due, to Banks and o- her Creditor* None.
3. Losses adiustel and due None.
3. Losses adj isted and not due None
4, Losses unadjusted t

6. IsOBJOj iu su-pwnso waiting for fur 918,64) 00

ther proof. .....)

6. All other cUlms agaiust [no Company None.

Statk of New Yobk, ) M
City aud County of New York S

™'

Henry Gr'nnell, Duputy Chairman, and Alfred Fell,

President, Secretary, of the Liverpool and London
Flio a-:d Li'e Insurance Company, being severally

sworn and affioned, depose and say. and each for him-
self says, that the foregoing Is a full, true, aud correct
statement of the affairs of the said Company; that the
said Insurance Cotup ny I* the bina fide uwnerof at

least one hmidrcd and fifty thousand dollars of actual

cash capital invented in stocks and bonds or in mort
gages on unincumbered real estate, worth 60 per cent
more than the i<aiiif* is mortgaged for that the above
described investments, nor any part thereof, are made
for the benefit of any individual exercising authority in

the management of said Company, nor for any other

person or persons whatever; that the mortgages altove

described have not been aligned, nor in any manner
released or impaired by said Company; and that they
are the above described officers of the said Insurance

Comany. _HENRY GR1NNELL, Deputy Chairman.
ALF'D PELL, R. Bocretary.

Subatribod and sworn and affirmed to before me, a
Commit sioner for Kentucky In aud for said county Of

New York, Statu of New York, this 18th day

ftan-TrNof Janury, lttii.SHAL
)

" DAN- SERZAS.
\;C7^>y Com'r for Ky. in New York.

Ar/DiTOc'a Omm, KKNTunav./
Frankfort, July 1, 1663. •

I hereby certify that the foregoing i* a true copy of

the original on file tn this office.— In witness whereof, I have hereto set my
hand and affixed my official teal the day
'and year above written.
/ GRANT GREEN, Auditor.

No. 103. AtroiTOft'e Oitioe, Fbakktobt, Kv . )

July 1, UftM
This is to certify that William Sinton. as agent

of ihri Liverpool aud Loudon Fire and Life Insur-
ance Company, Liverpool, Enzland. at Louisville,

Jefferson county, has filed in this office the state

tneuts and exhibits required by the provisions of

an act, entitled "An act to regulate Agencies of

Foreign Insurance Companies," approved March 3,

i
-. and it having been shown to the satisfaction of

the undersigned that said Company Is posse**ed of an ac-

tual capital of at least one huudred and fifty thousan-1,

dollars, as required by said act, the said William niuton,

as agent as aforesaid, is hereby licensed and per-

mitted to take rinks and transact busiuess of insurance
at hi* office In Louisville forthetenn of one year from
the date hereof. But this licence may be revoked If it

shall be made to appear to tlie undersigned that, since
the filing of the statements above referral to, the avail-

able capital of said Company has been reduced below
one hundred aud fifty thousand dollars.

"n testimony whereof, I have set my
, . . . & baud, the day and vear above wrif-

fc.LAl< J ten. GRANT GREEN, Auditor.
ji-idia

COAL OIL.
rn BBLS COAL AND CAKIION nil. n, .unit... turnd
Oil expressly to our order, also LAMPS in great vori

etr, at manufacturers' prices at
UABDT * BKATTY'8,

mil il l Font-th St.. adjoining National Hotel.

Ferryboats for Sale.
IHAVB a couple of FerrybMt! for lale at PUtsbnrg.

Ther are 1WI left long, earning lii tnro-horse wagous
oacb; five years old.

They will be sold on Tory moderate terms Inquire of

I. I/. Hyatt, Louisville, or
j-3» dim' TI10S .TONES. Pittsburg. Pa.

MILLINERY GOODS!

Mrs. TOTIVE. OSBORN
Respectfully Informs tbe public that ^
she is now opeuing a fresb stock of sea-

'

sonable
M1I.I.INKRV GOODS,

Embracing all tho articles in this Una, which she will

sell low (or cash.

HAT and BONNKT FRAMES of tbe lateat importa
tlons wholesale and retail.

BLEACHING and DYEING cirofolly attended to a
the old stand,

SIS Jefferson at,, tMiween Third and Fourth.

aid LOUTBV1LLK. KY
M'miKK n.OTMIMi;:
MTMlHBH CI/UTH1NK!

REDUCED raWEM
RKDUCKI) PRICES!

M ARMSTRONG, on Main, opp-site the National.
>s. has nducfd the prices of his Summer Clothing,

ills stock is lull and complete. Mich as-
Elegant Drap d'Kts Coats aud Pants:

" lUht Cassiiuere Suit#;
" '-ti l..-, aud Linen Suits;
" White Irish Linen Suits:
- Alpaca Coats, Pants, and Vesta;
" Line i and CHSrimere Dusters:

Boys' Clothing, all sicci.

Also Summer Ui derwear. Hosiery, Gloves. Ties. 4*-c

All of which will be closed out to make rcom for fal

stock at preatly reduced prices tor oasu.
J. M. ARMSTRONG,

jylO Main St.. opposite the National.

BATB AND GAPS.
LA rood supply of SILK and CA88IMKRE HATS
ran always he fonnd at

JA8. M. LAPP'S, 83 1 Main st.

LSOFT FULT HATS, all colors and grades Just

received at
LAPP'S, 831 Main st.

LAn lovolro of STIFF BRIM HATS, low and me-
dium crowns, received this day per express at

LAUD'S, 331 Main st

LPKAKL AND BROWN LlBEAU HATS, very
light, lor summer wear, only to be f.nind at

LAUD'S. 331 Main St.

A good assortment of STRAW GOODS can
Lbe had Tery cheap for cash at

LAPP'S, 831 Main it,

Barley .rtlult. and Bops Wuolosalo and
and Retail.

L^OR saio at the Krntuck;- Malt House, Market street,
I betweens 8ixth and Sev-ultb streets.

JOHN BNOKI S * CO.
nrr dtf Louisville. Ly.

MILITARY GOODS!
SADDLERY,

HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,'

217 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville, Ky.,

SIGK2ST OP THE GhOI^JDElSr B.A.DD1.E
MANUFACTURER AND 1)1 AI KR IN

Wy\.v\.o.vv\, Sot&A\.cv\^,

S\x>ov<\%ttWi\ "fiovvv've ^vvYU-tfe

,

^\.s\oVs. cvwiX Cja\w\c Vvvv\\v\vvvc,

S«vo\t'v\\CT Yv\\es tvi\AY uv've\v\ Goodi*, &c
PRESENTATION SADDLES, SWORDS, AND PISTOLS FUR-

NISHED TO ORDER AT &H0RT NOTICE.
Also on hand oar wshaI variety of

SADDLES, HARNESS, and TRUNKS.
IVPRICES AS LOW A3 THE LOWEST. Ijlotf dan«ls

WM.9KENE & <567
MANUFAi:fURKR3 OF

Refined Carbon Oil, Refined s'oal Oil, Extra Lard Oil, Lnbricatin? Petro-
leum, Benzole and IVaptha, Car and Axle Grease, and Paint Dryer;

At SO v

Manufacturers of Coal and Carbon Oil f *mps of every deecrlp> !on from the cheaoe-d Kitchen flaal Lamp to ricta

Parlor or Church Lamp, with marble h.isc^, and mi>»t approred Bur. .ers, Wicas, Shades, chimneys. Olobea,
Riusties, L-iutn Triinni u'gs, &t.

WARKflOUSK AND BTIlRl'. KDIJjITT STRPET.
Carbon and Coal Oil Works corner I'lth and High sta. Lard Oil and Lamp Factory Bullitt, bflt Main and Water.
mawf

w. b. wri_s*3oisr
(Successor to GK W. Bashaw),

WHOLESALE DSALBK IN

CHOICE FIELD AMD GARDEN SEEDS,
Agricultural and Horticultural Implements and Machines of all sorts,

PXaABTBK, OIBBIfT, WHITS BAN*?, AND UH1,
Main it., bet. Third sad Fccrth, opposite Bank of Louisville,

J. GK JACK
(Late Jack & BsoinzB).

Commission, Tobacco, and Pro-
duce Merchant,

No. 518 MaId at., between Third and Fourth.

CONSIGNMENTS of MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
Provi.-i m* % and Groceries reflect fully solicited.

N. B. PAiticular attention given to nlUos ordcra for

Pork. Bacou, Lnrd, and Piodme generally
Louisville, June 35, Utt,

MANUFA'/rUKEO TOB.VCCO—
6i> t>oxca Missouri Tohacoo;
56 caidim do do;

Just received per aUtamboat Citizen on conbignmant and
foreale by J. O. .!ACK.

No. 618 Main it., between Third and Fourth
Louisville, .June 2S, 18H2.

LARD -A lot of Tu-imo Leaf Kentucky Lard Junt rc-

(.iv. .) on i
-:.-..]. .! and tor tale by

Loui ville Jon*It, 1*>J. J. O. .TACK.

1EANS AND LIN&KYS—4J bales Keutucky Josns and
I Linseys on consignment and for xale by
IyufsriliA. Junn Sfi, 1«! J. O. .TACK.

$130 Howard.
MY s-m I3AIA1I TaTE was taken from the neigh

borhood of Howling n. Ky., by the Texas
Ringers on the 12th day of February, lfci"J, and carried
t^outh. He is about 18 years old, 5 m t H inches high,

bright mulatto color, face frMklM. rather spare built,

has a scar on hi* side from a icald and also a rear on
one ot his leg« from a dog blto I will give tho above
reward for his liburatim, or it' returned to hb home, and
pay all expeuse attending tho same,

j 16 dim ELIZA TATF.

EATING HOUSE,
Comf-r Jefffrson anil Fifth sts ,

opposite Court- House,

3F3. n. WARNER,
Having Just ope-i.ed tiiail«u?e
for tho ai^ommation of ihe
public, 1* now prepar**) to

i jA.T^jNTa iu ru.i<h all M-ho miy favor
him wi-h their patronage wlto as goo,t and as choice
eating ad thr< muket atford'. 0» and give him a csll,

for Jio will set vou tj a waiiu Rrt-akiitet, Dinner, or
Suprwr tor twnntv-five cents a meal

Rooms In the second story, with private entrance
are ready lor the accommodation of ladies and g ntlt

men. June 18 1\9>.\

(KSTAm.lsllKO IN l»SO.)

BAKER'S PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.
PURE PREPARED COCOA, BROMA, FRENCH,

HOMOEOPATHIC and VANILLA CHOUOL*. J Ed,
warranted ei|unl in nuality and flavor to the Parin Cho-
colate?: have stood the test of over throf-quartera >t a
century, and are pronounced by all who ha<'e once usrd
them 'n be stiiMirlor to any otliers.

Z1T sManulactured by W. Uaker & Co., at their mills
in I )oifh",*tcr, M.xrss., ami lor eale at their Branch Depot
No. 917 Fulton street. New Yor* City, and by Orocere
aud ill -.1 i - generally throughout the Union.

AdJrem If. I,. P1CKCK.
Junelfi d3m No. 317 Fulton street. New York

ARTIFICIAL
I.EOS AND ARMS

Selpho'j celebrated Pateut Anglerea Leg and Artiucial
Hand. b\* BROADWAY,

Oppoeitj St. Nicholas Hotel,
New York.

VSend for it Circular. ilR dim

Improve Your Sight.

THE B"ST AND CHEAPEST ASSORTMENT OF
SPECTACLES, in gold, silver, and etoel irames, at

tbe OPTICAL STAND in

X.. A. CIVXLZ/S Btoro,
»:{ I South Main street,

6 doors above Fillh st.

tVConat-mtly on hand snperior Field Glares and a
full line of Optical Mathematical, and Surveying In-

•trun-.enta. Sold wholesale and retail. maytf

Electro -Silver Plating.
1AM i

. -. i: .-1 to do SllTer Plating of all 1 riptions,

bat will give particular attpution to such articles as
Carriagu Lamps. Spoons. Forks, Castors, &c. As 1 have
an experience of manr vears in the business. I hope to
he ...I . to eivc satisfaction.

Q. A. WATKINS,
South side Jefferson st., below Third,

noxt door below the Kngiuo House.
a3f< dSm over Howe's Harueas uianufacrory.
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PORTER
<Jn whole, half and qaartAr casks and tnrtlci).

Brewed from the choicest Barley Malt and Hops
BY

illlllDKS imm and SPENCER k GARRARD.
FOR PKl.r. ET

LUPB & EVANS, Sole Agents,
CRYSTAL PALACK, LOUIBVILLB, KY.

april;' dly

LAPP ft BRO.
.Are still receiving fresh snppliea of the

Newest Patterns

Window Shades,
and would Invite tho attention of th-.ir customer! and
the pnblic before making their pnrchasea. Oar itock

oomitts of the latett

SPRING BTYIjHB,
and we will sell at price* to milt the tlmai.

Also on hand a large ascortmcnt of

Table Oil-Olotli
LAPP & BKO.,

30'i Fourth at., bet. illHrkni nnti J<tllerw*«t),

ln3 n«»'t tn Ktnila 1
* Orornrv.

To Tobacco Manufacturers

RYME'S PATEIVT RETIIIVERS
aJfD

HYDRAULIC PRESSES
HAVE been In operation for the pa*t two years for

the manufacture of tobacco, and all the partlos Op-

erating theni teatliy to their great supurionty. Id every
rmpect, over ev«ry other •outrivance tor doing the
work. Kaae of op*Tition and rapidity of action are

comblnod with irreat pow*ir aud durability. The sub-

scribers are tbe sole uiaiiulacturei« iu tne Dww rttat«*«,

and »?ivo th^ir pnrdoualatfuiitlou to the wection of Um
machines, and warrant them perfeotly satislactory.

Tbelollowtog mauitfacmrers are now using our ma-
chinea, and we refer, by permission, to them, viz:

Messrs. D. J. GarthA Hannibal, Mo.
Pioneer Tobacco Company, Brooklyn, N. Y
Messrs. Watson, McUill. A Co., Petersburg, Vft.

Messrs. .Fesse Hare .fc Co., Lynchburg. Va.
Messrs. Ka«Iand « Outhroy, Poten.burg, Va
Messrs. Mcculloch * Qray, Petersburg, Va.
K P. Jou.'S, Greensboro', N. C.

James M. ftook.jr, Esq., Lyn-*hburg, Va.
J:icob LoriHard, Esq., New York Ciry.

Messrs. Alexander MrLead A Co , Halifax. N. 8.
tt8hapes" of all sizes, with iron frames and iron fac«d

block , segments, b nuis, a id "ther tool.- n| th^ mort
approved patterns constantly ou baud. Also, steam
Liquoric* kettloi and b^U.-r^, tnx pre^se- and polishing

mllu. HITTING KK, C^OK, & CO.,
Chariest wii. Mass.

M. H ittmora, Iaaao Cook, C. B. Ktmbs.

at flly

Corner Main and 4th 8*. LOUISVILLE, KY.
•T*HB NATIONAL HOTEL li dtnatod in thfl(very ounler of tho bniiaeaa part of the city, convtmlaot to thj Kall-

i road, Tolbgraph, and Kxpresi Ohio**, tho Haalu, I'oit-Offlce, and places of auuaninuut, and within oufl

Kcare of the piuiripat Steamboat Landing. The house bas been thoroughly renovated and re8tto3 for Blt»
Ua buai.ioaa, and it tn better condition now than it was ov.--r beiore, aud to tho traveling coinmnnliy and par

soai visiting ihe oity for bosiness or plaasare offen every iuducssmeni for patronage. Prior* to tult the tunas.

ois 6if
Terns 91 50 Per Day,

W. H. STOKES,
(SIKJC2SB0B TO 11. * W. H. ROOBh

IMPORTER A.ISX) j.lEALEK IN
COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE
ISr«). 435 Main St., betweenJHfth and Sixth,

Xsioxxlssxrllle,
_ari haurs anfl Uinr.fasinrurt would find u to ibilr teltrast to ai*n.lnM oit slaek fcafcr. snav.ot .bfirrti

rt.ksss. and orl*rs from a distame sslil b« aBan.i-a tn n ^afl.. In osnea *» «ao»*»»ow^

BUSINESS CARDS FILL YOUR ALBUMS

£?. B. TAYLOR & CO*,
Dealers in Hay

EXCLUSIVELY.
tVl'be talchrst prlco ia cash vill be paid for any

qnantity of Hay delivered od the tavy or at oar store.

Ma Fourth street, between Main and tho river.

N. B. TAYLOR 4 UO.
LojI.vIII.'. Marrh ri. IftU.

GhEO. OATHRALL
Munofactsrer arid Dealer In

Tobacco and Cigars,
Bonthoortl cumer of Socond and CMlowhill ct*.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

N. B.—An aatottmont of dA million Dcmestlo Cigars
kopt constantly on hand Ml an

MAT.T AXtt) HOPS
B'or Sale.

Cash paid for Barley
SVS TBS

KBNTIICKT MALT HOUSE,
WCfU HIDK nAKKEf ..Viik'tr

Between Bizib and Saveib.

ludldtf JOHN ENOELN A CO.

W. W SATT, trMTUXiUTaKUIsl.

Improved Metal Burial Cases
Combi'jfni Ueaotr. D.irabimy, and LlfthtnRK.

HTOffltu ooraor Seventh and Jetteraon, LonisTlila.^sM

rrifIB abovo fjuakots are made of Uorrngated Hheat
X aletal and UrnJ with Ontta Perch* or India Buklxr

so as to be Air and Water Tight.
jUI orders promptly attended to. d'l dll

CALDWELL & MORRIS,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 20 Old Slip, NEW YORK.

mavl 1

ABNER OOOfliirt.
Wholesale Commission Qlerchsoi

Butter, Cheese. & Produce

«9 Wall straat, ZkibIstHI*, Ky.

0LMSTEA1) A O'COSNOl
(Successors to Joa. Bona),

SBaisHBB ZIf PXTTSBtTBO AMP
PHYTOItA OAMmL OOAZs,

And Solo Afeuts foi tba

Pomeroy Oo«il«
OBDEKD for any of tho above Ooals roTpostfoUy soli

cdtod and promptly filled at tbe lowest market
priooa.
Constantly on band a larjo supply of tbo "PEYTOHA

OANNEL" and "PEACOCK" POMEBOY COALk
which f.-r kitchen. r«rlor, Of chamber uae have no so
parlor.

Offices No. *j« Tnlrd street, betwoen Market aud Jul
feraon, at Bobb's old stand; and at No. 801, co-.it!iwesi

comer Hrook and Market streets. ic3P dtf

IIUWE'S LATEST IMPROFi:il

FAMILY SKWIi\li MIEHINI,
Adapted to ail kind* of Work,

Tho Cylinder Machines ar.* nne.inall.id for leather

stitching. T. C. MIDDLCTON" Agsnt,
S3|i west side Fourth street,

ill eodlylsty Market and J-flerton.

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS AGENCY.
C. H. BARKLEV,

(Ten years' experience).
ROUT. S. EVANS,
Attorney at Law.

BARKLEY & EVANS,
Pension, Bounty, nnd Arrears

of Pay Claims Agents, -

No 4*JO south side Jefferson st., second door above Fifth

LOUISVILLE, KV.
GOVERNMENT CLAIMS OF ALL KINDS AT-

tended to for Soldiers, Widows, and Heirs lor all
War* from 177-< to 1»63. may! dim

Split -bottom Chairs.
WB ARB AOKNriS FOR TH2 BALE OK Kr"

tacky Penitentiary Snlftv<bottom.«d Chairs, «.»
Kav6 in store fcr tale a Urge lot of all lizaa.

A. L 8DOrwR(.r. A i... -

Copartnership.
WE, thn uut)er«i|rued, bave f 'rm»*I a pajtntmtiiii- for

the trarusacti.n of a OEvERAL (ill M K.rtY,
PRODUCE. FORWARDING, and CnM »l!SalO •» buM-
ucw, unler the rtrle of l>. C. BRADY A CO.. at the ohi
sfand of i 11fiord A (Jo., No. 2ii Main itreet, where wf
will be pleaaea to see tbe friend' of the aja hoini* and
hope to merit a elmre of the patronage from d<*a:en . n
ernlly. l>. C. BRADY,

O. N. JACKSON,
June 28, X*f2. JQ9 A. MARYMAN.

NOTICE.
HAVING sold our husine*! to Messn. D C RRAD\

A CO , th*e siicceud 119 la the General Grocery.
Produce, Forwardin p. and Commission bosmeeg at oui
old Htand. No. *3f'» Main rtrcut.

Wa return manv thank • to onr n imnroua old friend*
for their liberal patroniuc be^towod through a MMi*v o:
years, and lake much pleasure in recommdnaius to t h>

bxwg our «icce*?or*.

Mr. Geo. N. Jackson is authorized 1 — - r 1- 1 ;

nev« of thn old firm. All wrtom iudeoted will plea*e
call and settle imm^jiately.

.lune 2H. Iafi3. CLIFFORD A CO

NO. SUGAR AND MOLASSlSS—
• 46 hhda choica and prlmt;
5u bblri Molaeeei;)

Id ntore and for sale by

H

"Oartoa do Vlalto'
OF

t»en. Rousseau, Col. Fry,
Oe:i. Me(J.»k, Ool. Poiw,
Oen. Schoeert, Col. Unica.
lien. Jonnsou, Col. Laudrum,
aen Nocler, Col. Knynrt,
Oen. Wood. Col. Walkix,
Oen. flsfiiim. (XI. Wrnltoop,
Oen. Nelson. Col. Williams,
Maj. Flint, (Jol.Sirsrell,

Maj. Helvetf, Col. Sed(r»ic*.

Ur. Cliff Coi. Mundv,
OA, Ilarlan,

And scores of other, from all parts of tho world. Inc. Ind-

ian ail the "fed" and a great man/ of the "unfed" Qs.a

orals, . , .

!». 3.^Persons from a distance can bp enclosing r.iia

dollar to our address by mail receive ftvo pictures ef any
person or pe.fons . v our colli-ction.

,

marliit.f WKIH'I'KK'S OAI.LF.RV.

Uamp .Equipage.
1AM prepared (o furnish Beaimant. or Compaule

with Car.in Stoves, Cnmp Ketlles, Plates, ArmyCuii.
Knives and Forta, Spoons, Canteens, Mom Pana, Cola,

Camp 8tool«, 4c , on short notice
P M JONPS.

oil blMitl Fonrth st

.

near National Uotal.

Officers' Camp Chest.
'TV> most eoiDi.'eta article of the kind ever iuveaMd
I Call and soe it, P. M. JONKS,
oil hllAitf W .i.rth at., caar Mktlftnal linLal

Brandies <& Crawford,
aUAXM X»SAX.SB«,

AVI raraoyed to tho now Warehonsa on tba >a alfa

. vest corner ot Maic and First s^reaaf

.

We trill pay th Uaoasl i&arka) priea for all kmU A
Grain, dellvexad at our store oral anyiood .hippiui
point on the O o river,
dll dtf BKANIIEl.i DHaWF.lKD.

JBZZ.Z. rrjizuriBHiifo.
FiiHNCn XUKtlfl -All su>u and kind..

DOLT1NG CLl ITHS-All nuuileirs best maka.
IMPltOVKH l'OKTAULB MiLLC—With S.-.HI trr.-tr,

babrs and maiitt on bust kuomi plan.
SMUT MACHINES Soveral dilfereut kiuds.
Mill Irons, screws, Scroeus, iidtluf. Plaster Paris, aal

SCill artlcios aetierally.

We have on hand a large stock of the aMvb-n_ci«i
articles. If or sale low and quality a arraatad.

ifEKi.KBT dt WBiarrf,
wplT dtf Ho. I. Third st.. bet. Main mJ river.

OBO. P. WOUTHIMOTOW,
AGENT FOR MILITARY CLAIMS,

Comer of F and Thirtiv.ntb 8t*.

WASHINGTON CITY,
Havinr benn engaged for a Dumber of yean in the

Settlement of mien Claims in one of tho Govern-
ment Office* (from which he has withdrawn), offera to

atttaid to Claima of any kind that m^y be eutrutted to

h'm, auch a^ tbrwe for Pensions. Bounty, Arreari of

Pay, SabalstenCrS Tran^KirtutioD, Clothintc. Damages
to Prnperty.and particularly for Hor-ie.", and other Prop-
erty Iwt or destroyed hi the United dtatea Service, In-

cluding cam* of Imprefment.

N B —The mout prompt and faitliftil attention paid
bnelneo.

TESTIMONIAL.
We are well acquainted with Mr. Worthington, and

cheerfully testify that we know no Agent in Washington
on wh.ira claimants can more confidently r^'lj- thau on
him. to conduct tbeir busiuess with integrity, capacity
and «<-ai. Signed by

Hon. JNO I). MoPnUKSON, 1

Aas't Solicitor f 17. S. Court Claims, I

Rev. SMITH PAYNH, l> P.
( rv^iunrtjn.

Hon. CHAS. II. CALVliRT, pra-nujfpn,
House of Bep's. I

"' v
Col WM n. RANDOLPI1, I

Chief Clerk U. S. Truasurer's OHice. I mJdtf

BOOTS A SHOES.

SBTCLIfFE,OWCN.&VOflD
Are constantly receiving; fresM

supplies to their already com-
plete stork.

BUYERS, GIVE THEM A CALL.
a30

Assignee's Notice.
ALL persons ludebtel la C. W. Hi ias, either by note

or rpen accoun*, are reqnect-d to make immediate
parmeul to myself, at oiy office, in Court Putce, near
Sixth sire t. In uiy abj-nce. C. K f'jlrfax, Kaq , U
sit I....-

'
/. i to collect and receipt claims.

Ju35 drtw S. A. ATCHISON. Awinoee.

TWEEDS,

KERSEYS,

JEANS,

W FULLED CLOTH,
And other deserip'loo. t WOOLLKN GOODS mann-

facturod by the undersized^^&m$lL
Office 4 door, above Benk-Kr

»^-WOOL bonirht for cash or taken In exebanmfor

foods.

GKAYSOff SPRINGS,
GRAYSON COUNTY, KY.

HaVING taken a lease on the entire interest of

jSS V . Uarkion S th.. l-r toert. for the ,resent

year, I will opm the e.iue on ths 1st da* of July

ueit for the reoptlon of viut-rs, anla. I am det r-

mined to have the plac In HOC I condition aod the »c-

corumodatioi.s ai rood a- the country will atford and

cirru ra .t»nc.n. Justify, hope to see many of the old pat-

rons of Grayson this summer n,».„„
nf"Cooyeyanco a'.ways ready to Eliaabeiniowu.

ERMS:

v •« ft
over one week looper day.

- for Children aud Strrants Xprice.
" » Boraaa. Wf

per week _8 wj.

» " » per month- 10 00.

IM dim

iiowyiu*

WOOLEN

MILLS
I,

lii


